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r As Was Attributed To Him In

V. Quotation . From Breckenridge

LODGE QUOTES MORE

FROM FOF.mER OFFICIAL

i
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Cama After He SteDned Out

ITCHI1CRO, 'iMauMK'huMtt. ... 0-- .

F thr 31 fpnutor 1ax1ki ia bia
addrmw Vcr tant might, Tpphted

kU Md!on that Fornirr "Aiiflittat
fcwrftaiy ' t, .War ' Prrckenriila Ltil
told aumlicr of" bla . friend thnt tb
rrMidnt lind ' wtakt-afu- l 'thewhole
faad of tl America government In

tha aubmnrlae controversy b ,tatirg
in a poMtarript to tba aecnoj I.i'sltinla
not a ' that . the direct and warning
worrla f b origihal ''atriet aeeoant-ability- "

not ware? pot to ba takaa. too
aerloualy.,..;;;1 ,' .,t r!

fTae aenatot read a letter from Joha
Temrile ! Lkyd Veffriaa, of" Boatoa,
Whleh-atate- d ' that Mr,' Brerkeorldg
ki On aeveral aecampna made remark)

'i kirn aimilnr tot thoaa quoted bjr tha
;;akar baying baea mada.ta Dr.
. aarlei H.. Bailey of the Tuft' Medl"

'
' al. College. '' TbO .' former aasiatant
erT.''rJr i't--w- ni4'?lft 4ft.rtl:n4
ritieiaed the rreaideni for tha post- -

' rift ablrh elioilaated tha (trangth
t " the original l.uHitanla note and
eakene4 ihe whole portion of the

I'aited Jtatea la tha eye of Oeraiany.
Praaldent Daalaa. It ; t ' ..

Ye.terday, . at , Hhadyw lwn, tha
Ieaideut (fave out a tattment la
whiuh be denied tha truth of tha ktate-- i
want attributed . by Henator . Lodge to
Nr.' Breckearldge, while from Omaha,
M'illiam Jenning Bryan alao dobied
that tba I'reaident had penned aueb a
poateeripf aa bad been dearribed. ' The
rraaideat elated that he bad ot even
gone no far aa eonaldertng (ba adding

f BOcb a poatacript.:"' ' - ' vV.

I Adding to hi denial,, the President
laet aight --telegraphed to tha editor of
Tba New Repuhlio authority to atate
la bia oaraa that "any abatement that
I appended auch a poatacript to aay
note) addreaaad to Oermany, aa atated
by Senator Lodge Of Maaaachuaetta, i
untrue."- - ' .'. - v ;.
Hot traa Conaldarai " '

; t '': ; ;'

.The President added that' aa each a
poirtacripl aa deaeribed .by Banator
lodga w a ever written by him to any
doeiiment and ,ao poatasript waa even
conaidered in relation to the aaeond
Luaitania note, except that It waa d

that1 tba pmtottt might , 1m
strengthened. S, , :. ..

Una moaalier of the cabinet; before
tha aeooud Luaitania note-wa- under
dieeuaaloa in , cabinet ' meeting, inti-
mated that might be added
atating that arbitration of the elaina
of the I'nited Htatea againat Oermany
in eooaortion .with the Luaitania iael-- .
flent would be accepted by the I'aited
Htetea. Thia auggratloa waa not d

by tba Preaident,' anr tba mat-
ter waa not even when tba
cabinet took the text .of tha aot up
for eonaideratioa. - '

;!

K Kaaignatloa Tlu-ta- t

' ' "There waa no tnreat or realgaatioaa
over any aeetion of the .uitania aoto
by any member of tha aabinet," aald
tha Preaideat la hi telegram, and the
auggeatioa waa dropped., I took the
nggeatioa nnder eoueideratioa but d

to reject it; a It appeared, to ae
that .to embody it In tba note,' either
aa a portion f the note itaelf or at
a poatacript, would be to. advance aome-thin- g

lnoonaiiteat with J be purpoae of
.the note.".. y v- .

:Ia hi atatement give out yeaterday
at Omaha, William penning . Bryan
pointa out that be eould not have, re
aigned becaune of any difference with
the President over the aecoad Luaitania
note, inaHmitvh a that note waa penned
after he bad eeaaed to ba aecretary, of
atate. Tha aeoood not followed . .the

. flrat with a lapse of a month, Mr. Bryan
having rraigned ia the meanwhile.

fc
'

, it t ' --
v

'

. foundered" in GALE . '
fleaeoiatoe: raa by fadaral ariralaea)
RTr NAZA1RRE, JVanee, October 30
The , Brit ink ' ateamer Bornu ' has

foundered, eat of I'ahant la a gale.
All paaaengwa and tha arew are aaved.

CHINA'S VICE-PRESIDE-

lAaaeeUwa rrea by jWal flraUa.
' PEKINO. October ,30 General Feng

Kwa Chang, a uppbrter,nf li Yuan
Hung, baa been named vlee preaideut
by tba Chlaaaa parttauiait. !.

' '.r' '';t ... - :' ! . .' , '.' , '.

7 ,' LIAM R. WILCOX,
i nal Campaign Committee, Who Predicts Hughes' Elec- -

tion by Cafe Majority v,

PrivrJ2 iAdvicQs State Proslde h cy and

DtBECT
'word, from he malalaod,

by Kationai Committee
'

j man B. W. Bree,lroae yeaterday
from ' M. Dowaett, who la i New
YorV, atdtea that aot only are tha ladl- -

cation today pointing to Charles E.-- 4

Hughra aa a aure winaer of the. preai-deoe-

but that it appeara certain, that
tha Republican will capture tha houae
with a fair abaaee of alao capturiag
the aenata... .. ' . .

'
. . .

;"On tba renulta of the general elec-
tion," wire Mr. Dowaelt, "it looka
aow ht though Uughea will' wia. The
indlcatioaa are that the houae will be
Republican with a majority of around
twenty. .. ;. .",

"The probable eombiextoa af the sea- -

at Is lea certain, but all tha ehaaaea
favor a Republican victory there - aa
walL", ,v ... x".,-..- ,

From J, A. Hreckona, - bia f brother.
member af the Republican publicity
committee; Mr. Breckoaa yeaterday re-

ceived the following; .y '.

Henator Hiteheoek la quoted aa fay-
ing that Hnghta is aure ofj all the New
England ' and middle Rtate. and the
Middle Weat. , with, the exclusion of
Ohio, as' well aa'tha Dakota, Kanas,
Wyoming, ' Idaho, ' VJtnh. New Meaieo,

GERMAHH LINES OMv

..
IEST'Flii;,1 AS

-i-i;;;db;

f (AtaeeUtU rr.bt Taaaral Wtralaaat
' BERLIN j October 81 The year 1917

may bring 'the, deeiaive battle of the
great.. Eurora,-- ' wax, y. accerdingL to
Field Maahal "roa ' Hindenburg, fore-mo-

general of the annie of the Teu-

tonic allies, io a statement given' by
him it. the a our go of an interview yea-
terday; .?'.:. ! i ,', ;:''
.."Th situation it aa good aa it poa-albl- y

could be,',' aald von Illndonburg,
"and I am confident that all will go
well with' the, German arma in the
future.' ;t y y - .?

" The. duration , of the war depends
upon' ogr, enemia. But we 'will go oa
lighting to a final decision. , The Fl"

17 piajr, bring the decisive battlo rf
the war, .y, '..;';" N;.V

, Qermaay baa no Intention if ahort-enin- g

)er lines on tba. weatera front.
Hue atanda aa Arm aa a rock. - In or-

der to break through our tinea af de-

fense, the enemy would have to attack
jBooataotly for thirty years, if he bad
.enough men for se long a campaign,'.'

field Uaranal voa liindeabnrg, wto
ia erexlited .with having la. the enrly
dtv of the war, at p(ied Russia's u

drive through IVlund npon
Berlin, ia now. under KuiDeror Willinui.
ia practical command of all tke.Teu-Jtoni- e

armies on the east era and south- -

era frostt .aad it generally- - directing

PUDLlCnilS
Chairman of the Republican Nat- -

1 v 'f t I ; ! u

Oegoa, WhahlngtoB, and California
with a total of ;t()S, and probably Ohio,
Nebrnaka and Colorado. , ,

t, Colonel Harvey predict tbat'Hitghe
la sure of L'(i9 and probably 273. Wil-o-a

la tir t 141, llfty being doubtful.
Hughe himself 1 confident.,-- ' i.i,. .,.
Ooannatttot'' Predictions V.V- J T

'

. Through tha ,Aaocitel Pre ,'tb
forveaat of the two national campaign
committee have been received. They
ar extravagantly contradictory. ;

Chairman McCurmiek of the Demo-erati- e

cotumittee aay:
' "Qhio, Illinois and Indiana are .for
Wilaoa. . We also .expect to earrv Con
necticut, New Jeraey,. Delaware, Mary,
land and IVet Virginia Ja. swung tc-ar-

tha President. There are no aigoa
or atatemrnt ar toe landslide which
I predict for Woodrow Wilaoa; . '

Chairaiaar Wlleos of the Bepublioao
committee aayai ;c: '; A' v '

"Hughe will ' have - 810 i electoral
VQtea or perhap. even more. Report
received liy Aur committee ahow Ohio',
Illinois,. ladlnnft and New York aafely
Republican. Michigan la safe. Though
there ia a light la lUah we believe it
will be Rtnublieaa. The Democrat are
claiming Mianefota, but my rvporta do
bi indicate auua a rcsnn, we wjieve
Wiaennein' ia HepnhHean' '

E

TREATED AS GOOD

.

CUSTOr.'Ei? EXPECTS

'i i t;

', (Aaaeelataa fraia ay fadaral WlraUaa)

NEW YORK,, October 31 The
Vnited 8tat.es muat show a proper ap
t testation tt war order receive from
the (iations ' belonging to tle Entente,
in the opinion af Harry P. Davison, a
member of the firm of J. P. Morgan 4
i:o., who returned yeatorday tram Lon
don,' whither he went- - to aaaiat ia at
ranging for a new war loan to Great
Britain,- - .'.,: V "'.' ', ' .:
' ;"'( muat treat the membera of the
rJntenta," said Mr. Davison, "exactly
aa any producer gen-all- v treats de--.

sirabla ruatomcr. (, If we do that, I am
confldent that we eaa continue to wll
large volume of. tupplies to the En
tent nation, not only during the ac
tual course of tha war,' bot also dur
lug tha reconstruction period that will
follow the testation of hostilities. .And
tbit businesa will not, I , belie ve. eud
even then. ;.Wa eaa continue to tran.
act bnaineae in large acate with tboie
nation after the period of reconitruo-tio-

and readjustnient." - '''... i, .
, Mr. Davieon stated that be waa eon- -

ndent thn t ntent Allies would ba vie
torioua in the waf. !

, , ,
i.

'onfrativna against the Russians. Ital
iaua, ' Kerbiaua, - Rumanian and the
British and Preach forces operating
win mem on uoss ironta. . ; ',

i'

' - .,' i !, '

r'':;..''. if v.';' - it..
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American, Sailers JLosc; ;Thcir
: Uves Off Irtclr Coast- - When

Submarine
t

; Strieiei' "Without

- the Promised A ' vince Warning

- vV'y rjU.:;
LIFEBOATS WITH CREW- y- -

V X SHELLED CY GERMANS

tr
Secretary ", Lafis:r3 (Says 'Des

patches Are Serious. But Con-

tain. Insufficient' Details To
Warrant Any tatcment Now

' (AiMSlaua rrtu tr r1ra Wtralaasl)

WA8HINOTOV,.
Oc jober'j3 What

nftthr aeriona in-- '
sue botwpen the t'lilied' fltntea

and Germany was f ported, yeaterday
In despatches tr the stnte department
by WeMej VYnet'X'riled ritatea eonanl
at Cork, Ireland,, h1 ; ealjlod f roin
Queoustown that two Hritinh steamnrs
carrying Amerirona aa mr ru'.K-r-a of their
crews,, bad vbeen ' tmpedoed, ''without
warning it was all. I. vnd that 'there
had leea loaa of American lives..

These steamers r tut Rowanmnre.
which etrrU'd-- seven - Alnmicana,- - the
lifeboata of which are rriturted ta have
beea. (belled, by the (Wnsan, submarine
which aank the thipj and the ateamer
Marina, Which carried a lursH number
of Americana in her crewi , t-

Despatches Serious - - U '.?;,',
Seereta'rt 'laneint; statM I ant alfiht

that the "report bia deptrtmetet - have
received are aa yet hot vHth tufflrient
detail ; taririrrnnr -- anr ' aritMment, a
H cmiliI.aot.be
fixnn them whether t here .'bad been aay
vlulatioa or aot of the pledge Oermany
had: given to the United Htstel regard-
ing, the nse. of her submarines against
rtaarmed vedBala,' . if v r- ' , ir. t

The seerotary of. state admitted, how
ever, that the despatche appear to in-
dicate a 'aitantion more serious than
has beea the ease Jfor some- months. '

feheliea BznaU Boato-Th-

Rowanraorc; a ateamer
tons, plying ' bt wees Baltimore and
Liverpool, was sunk "home day age
According to Consul-froat- , the carried
aevea - American' tailor, a ' number of
whom have- - afllilavit that their life
boat was ahrlled after. ft had pulled
away from the stoking ahlp.i None of
the ahells landed true, however,, and
there 'were-'n- fatalities - among the

"rirnnn. 't :' ' v..--- ''
The' Hteuroer Marlaa, of tri23 tone,

was bound -- for '.Newport" Kews from
(ilasgow. " Hhe Was used for transport-ia- g

hornet to the' I'nited Kingdom for
the British government, Tnit wee not
wbder eharter to tlie goverament. Rhe
waa tuna yeateraay on tae irisa const,
sad of her crew of one bnsdred and
fir men only thlrty-foa- r are. known to
have beea aaved, . They , were landed
yeaterday" at Crookhaven; Ireland.'
No Warning atvaa. ' ('... ;

-t According to the report of these ear-- '
vl vers, ': the steamer ... waa . torpedoed
without warning and went down with
uiatiy of her crew. Consul Vlood is in-

terviewing the American .among tbt
mcar saved, and 'la aeeurlug aflidavit
rrnm tbem t tie forwarded to tha
atate department. ,; ' '-

- '! ' i
V ' Private . advices . from'' Ireland . state
fhat a large proportion of .the men on
he Marina were 'Americana and. that

Kast llfty ,of these have been lost,
'trowned' wliea ka steamer went down
o killed when the torpedo, exploded
agnlnst her. aide, 4 ; . . ,

, The ateamer, at the time the waa at- -

taoTtcd.'wa carrying, no contraband
and waa preoeeding ,to , the United
Htatea la ballast. '

. ' 1
- - ; iV ". j

VIRELESS
I

CENSORS

' (Atsectat Tni by radaral Wuralaaa)'
; WHHINOTON, October Si Lieu-teriaa-

Cbftrk Clark and. N.'H. Keep.
who have beea acting ah aavnl feasor a
for 'the United Htatea goveruunjnt at
the powerful wire leaf stations at fcy
vuia, ntw jersey, abi Maaconaer, itaa
aaohbaetta, vrtre yetterday transferred
to, other posts..'' S:'- - . y .$,.

. Rear Admiral Benson who ht been
noting a th bead of the United Htatea
bureau of radio communication,; deuled
that the naval officer had been trans-
ferred because of protette made- by
Great Britain that unneutral laforma-tio- n

had been permitted to past throuub
tha atationt proiaotiag the activitlet of
the German sea wasp u 03, which re
eently tank a numlwr of British and
Trent aaaele mnl.the New Knglaed
toast ; ' .''., 'v.';' '.!' .

W en miloied aouetraiag the
chat ;i) A dwl. I Benton refuae. to' give

lany' (i,o far the traoaf of tha two
' 'r y -

YOSllllilTO'S BIRTHDAY IS
DE1UG CELEBRATED TODAY

EMPEROR YpSHlIUTO of Japan,' In Honor I Whote
Birthday Anniversary To!ay Will Bs Celebrated

Generally By Hit Sub ecta In Hawaii, . .1 :

n,y : yVft

iU ' o

lTM:
m - .. it '

neligicus Scvcci3TnV;f.7oVri inn iVith
bponsrjniS;tucrnoon:,anq

Reception

ia the. thiMy-4-ighth-ar-

I, versary of the birth i.f Kmia-ro- r
; , ' v.,i.!i.i4A 'j'.a,r

' ' BTai7,ami, daughter of Nippon l

pveparea to 'itk'lebrata. .it,-- i'V.' V-''-'- R.Wl, representing the Japuaeae
Theprograin, In Honolulu i,l. iudeyiident' of Hawaii, w ill rend cos- -

event, that, will occupy .the entire... day
,

ft1",''?7 f'llT' '""'"Raathetu Hvill bealmost ; eopuauoualjr. '. Thousand' f. un(f by the. audience., , ,
H 't ,i .:

Japanese will participate In the ynrioua' . J f Is planned ( to teed to the Crown
axerciaea ia aohor of. the Mika.Io. 'Vhe Japan--o- Friday, whea he ia
program' as announced - Iry thftta'-h Uit". 'th heir

ipreht. ft eahle Besan of eongtatn-- .
kharge ', iacludcs rcilgioua ' ervlcoH,!,lu,ioll ,.w, mMaBRi, U md itht,
Speeches, sports, dnneea, mnslcy story ; audience at the eomAilntO tmrr(r by
caung tun, m r.nu Wjn4-li- f, luu.

events of the Aay,' 'teeeptlo. --ak
the Alexander Young Hotel, V

From nine o'clock te ten thirty this
morning Japanese residents rf thei-if- I

will gather at the Japanwcl.hulute,
fiiaitJ T A OHUI Itflll l II I 11111 till.will go through the ceremony of Vorj WN),t,iB), nw'orA ;

ahlplng from a distance and will offer ehryaanthemnni dunces by geisha cirla.

tiiiiovjae.blfi reception at tha Ymmg Hotel
whlL-- a ill conclude the duy't program:

Crown Prince's Celebration ('-"-

preach-- 1
'

,,f L '

.' A it'l' iJX

prayers fur many 'ihapiyj,eturTia: f '

the day.'-- ' fV''. y.' '

Another gathering, will take place, at
ine wauana Japanese cnarcn, ni
o'clock in th morning, the JH(nncH(i

Christlani hs vlng' been aummmiod 'tn
opneiit there,. A sermon will be
ed byKev. ,U. NaWtmura, jmator of the
Japanese Motodiat tliurch.", y iUey, ',T.J
HoH will deliver a short address and a
braver for the health and hannlne.: i

tbe likado' will be offered by Bbv. Y.

Okumura. The service will iucludti a ,

Bible reading by Rev. O. Mot ok a wU and
the benediction will be delivered ,.- by
Rev. ft H. OuUck..V,:;. ,,',';,
Salutes At Consulate y ;':Vy ''

.At eleven o 'clock a solemn service
of other

Kunkini Krocti!
With inag

VILLA BUSY WITH

KJDIOQIING
fAiteelataa frett TederaJ Wlr.lass.)

, EL PA80k October
reports of tba activitlet ' of Ptncho
Villa are being, received, the reports
agreeing only ' in .! aaying' ('that k' the
baadit loader at the head j)f a sub-

stantial force and Is raiding
in the of, Parral.

The Conatituttoualiatt report that be' is
being irom one part of the dis-
trict to another, being unable to estab-
lish' himself, while other reports atate

be baa captured and
tow at of Rosalia, Santa . Bar
bars and a number af entailer villages,
in many of which places the antn
abandoned their farms and tttires

ia lot with rebel.
- ,'-.:;.

'.v, Vv'. v' y

o ? t

y y i JJphight :y

y . it ' ( fi1 "A-- : '.
of three snlutet. The Jans iiese nation- -

"t air. ' ii be played by
band.' A' abort

t.r..lng,addWa.-will.,be.mod- by Dr.-
1 xr..,i ti, ei.iiirmun . r.,(..i.n.n-.- i

.... ,r"r ...i. s ? -

roiiaRbanhia'.' for tU Em- -

tVe a 1"'" " "T
', In the afternoon,' eommenelnr' at one

ihVlnck, also at ihe eonaiilote, will be
S '"" wiilctt will 1a--

t

niatrit,. comodv story telling. . .

i. jnv promt nern Ainnncan tiivxena o(
Honolulu sad the local consul various
rftuntria have tieeTr invitod to attend

Kill bo n litrftern par.i'i'e, the concluding
e III be Friday night

J,wo.r anm.unpement t bat the...' V!??, ba lH4 t heir
apparent m tue , , ',

.uit night Jupaheae reaidoat
of the island had Hissed up to earrv
laiiternt In- tJit parade, which promiaet
tf be the biggett thing of the kind ever
held in the Territory. Jll the Japanese
ii Oulm' Who are not In the line of
match will be on the aidewalka watch.
1 hff the fen.l tt im a ik,

FRENCH

: '
WINS FOE'S PRAISE

' '' ' ' '" ' -- ! ;' ' ''k'.'.'-- f.i
. (Aaaealataa Prats. by rderl WlNlett.)

BEBI.IW,"' October 80An- - Ovtrtea't
despatch eayaf "Voa Hindcnbcrg1 say

the Freach show the greatest and
moat remarkebla tenacity, but they are
exterminating Uvea by their methodt.
In'the end none of them will ba left.
It the British spring another pffenalve
they will rob Franca of tba remainder
of. her army , sad of her national
strencth." ."

' :. : , ;.; ..

The British have gahted some ground
bet w een , IiCsbocuf t .

" and . Morval.
South of the Somma the French potl-tion- t

were stormed from La Malaenette
farm to Biacbea. The farm was
aad four hundred twelve priton-r- t

were eapturad. .,-
- ,'"-"- ,

will to held in the ysrd the Japanese j.rac.ticallv everytiwdv of . nation-consulate- ,

Nuuanu au.1 titiea. a ill bej oa batij tto awell' "theThe aervlce will begin the rrowd. W .i I , v. '

bf

is
promis-

cuously neighborhood

driven

that looted the
Haota

'

and
threw theif tba.

v

"Kimigayo.f

"'"J

of

lu'ld

titrone.i
.".028

nars.!

ikat

taken
and

ii riGiiTi;:

Oil EVERY FROuT

WITHOUT RESULT
t : :.V'''i.'''.'..::,:''v;' v

- v..'-.- ' v 'i '

German and French Blow and 'v

f Couhter-ftlo- on? the West t v
ttach Winning Ground and Re- -,

y suiting tn Bag tf Prisoner! A

RUMANIANS COME mr1'-- .

; ti i BACK IN STRENGTH

Volhynia and Macedonia Seeing .

" Plenty of Bloodshed, With Fe-- 1

suits Disputed By the Various

, Capitals In Official Reports
.;.yM.y,'.:' -

'..r-r':

'y . . 'i.'r '' j
f tAtaeeUtea Yraea by faearal ViMmi) ';.'

LONDON. October aai
1 eoimter blow ? aer cmhanged by

. the French end 0rminf yeaterday
on' the weal front,' the French driviog

'la' the northwest of Pa illy
Hailliwl, taking aix huadret Oermaa
priaoaers, whilo' the': Oormana, ' in a
fierce counter agninat the Freach liaea '

south of the fiojnme, eolxed a portion ,

of the trenche north lot Le, Maltunc-tt- e '

in the region of, Biacbea, taklag foor
hundred and twelve Frenchmen.

North of the Knilly Halisacl position,
the Freach and British, ndvaheing
gether, pushed their linen close o thai
Rapauma-Peronn- e

. read, '. the extreme
point of this advance being west of the'
l,ee. Boeufa-Morva- l section. The French
have . entered Hailly- - villagj and hae
made good their foothuld- - y '.'., ' i

Rnmanlana Coma Bac ' " '
On th east front ami in the Balkaoa

and Riimnnlnn aTeaa the ,RuKine. Ncr- -
fclfcnr Au.1 'kfHnUis haVe all r kihu. 1 ''

the offeesivev aeefrdlag t aeml-oll.- i i.l '

reporta'" ; '.i v i. .;..,.,. i . :.

The Rumanians are "coming back"
and are pushing' tha Auatro-Qermau- a

hard in the Carpathians, while th Teuto-

nic-Turk inh army, under, vea' Mae.
kensen ia thfv Dobrudja region have ,'

bee a brought te a standstill and thrown,
back on the defensive. '. .

' la the Prahova and Jiul Valley the'
Rumanians have made marked tupeesa- - '

es, according .to Bucharest, although
Berlin claims In the Rothenthura Pass""
the aticacst baa beea oa tho title of t

. The German reporta admit '

that the Rumanian have ' forced tha '

Geminat to retire south of the '8u-,- "

duk Pasa.: t , v ,,- (
, ...'', , ';,) .. - y

Bnaalaa Mtaa Attacki ' ',' , f
There has been bloody fighting agaia

on the Volhynia sector, where tb Rue-aiaaa- ,"

with a mass formation, drove'
agaiust the Herman lines, Her lie re-
port that thi attempt broke down,-wit-

very heavy luaaea for tht Slave,
who ' tried - to rush machine gun.
l'etrograd claim that aubetantial pro-gre- at

waa made and that a a umber of
(lermaa priaonera were .taken .la tha
Ruaaiaa advance., i v, ,'v ,r.

Kaat of Mtelaow the SuesUna at- -

tacked and were repulsed. - . . . A
'

Macedoolaa Battles . ,;. '
' The positioaa ia 'the bend at tha
Hulgar front at ('erne , are being-attarke-

by the He-hl- ao am- - French
dlvisiona, and the Bulgart are' being
driven slowly back, wita heavy loaeee. ..
' On the Dorian aee.tioa of thoMace- -

.

doniaa front the British ar raiding
the (crman-Bulga- r poeitlont, tnOirtiuir
casualties and taking aome prisoners. - v

t;

'
Energized Europe .Will Capture
the AmfiMcan flarket Cthcrwiss

, fAtsOUted tnm by saeral Wtreitea.) -

- COLUMBUS, Ohio, October 31 Re- -

1 1 '. .'''.
s

I'

A

publicaa' Candidate Hughe made a
protective tariff speech bera latt. V.

night,, ridiculing ' the ' ttatemeatr. of f
I'reaident Wilaoa that the country it
economically able to meet the fompetl-- '
tion of tha world after' the eonclaaioa
of the war,'; The United Btatea is not; '
able to meet he competition of aa ea .'
ergised! Kurope, even within 'itt own
bordera, aald Mr. Hughes, and H will ,

aot be able to hold the American mart
ktt for American mtnufacturert uuleta

"

a protective tariff pieature ba panted. ;.
- 8etking at Last IJverpool, ia this

Stats, yesterdsy afternoon, Mr,.Hugbea !(

replied directly to tha President, aay'
ing that the two billion dolturt iacraaae
la exports for the year 1013 it due al--t
moat entirely and exclusively ta th
demtnda which the war hat ratd.He cited tha at atement of Cbalrmaa
Hurley of the federal trade com allusion .

as upholding th claims of the Rcpub
lieant that ''America la unprepared foe
eompetltloa With Europe after the ula avar."
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V'Formcr Assistant Secretary of
v'"-rV- sr Flatty Contradicts' Slat- -

rncr.t Uaw3 To r.:assacnusetts
Crowd By Henry Cabot Lodge

HEAD OF TUFTS COLLEGE .
' C0NFir,'.!3 CONVERSATION

r.y Tells InterviewtrsFormer Cabinet

Official Hast JoW HIitt iiist
. '"GVhat Frdntirieht New England

; Solon Had' Startled' Country

' .,' tiAlmrtH rttm by ttUnX trirslaee.)

VT EV YORK, October 3-0-

V
'

-
, Another package of .

fire-'-f'

''crackers ... was pet off in the na--

tional political . arena yesterday
when Henry Breckenridge, who

'
'. ' ' "was assistant secretary of war-tin-

, dpr former Secretary qf War Gar

rison, forwarded'! hot denial to
the Philadelphia Public Ledger of

the charge brought, by Senator
llenry Cabot Lodge that Prcsi

";dent Wilson had attached an un- -

published postscript to his .ec- -
' wd letter to' Germany following

the submarining ' of the Lnsi--

;;'.'.'(ania, iw''' ',' ;.','' .v;" ;'v
;

; The idtmat to the Philadelphia
''paper '

wasfsent by telegraph and
was not onlv emohatic but out
spoken in its : condemnation of

V . : e Campaign ' 'inVthoda useA. .by
tne MKepuoucan managers. ; oenr
ator Lodge ; is ' handled without

wv, gloves 1y the former government
j official who declared that ,"any-- ,

one tjuoting "me as. authority for
v the information that such a post- -

..'script, was added ta the letter , is
-- little short of a scoundrel"' ,

'

Houston Denies Report '
;

' '"
:b.'V Further dental of 'the startKng

' charge brought, by Senator Lodge
waft 'made by Secretary of Agri--!
Culture David Franklin Houston,

,t rW'ho wired - to .' the Democratic
hettdquarters front Missouri .'yes--.
teiday branding "the statements

'made by Lodge as having .no
7 f6undafjonr in truth. A';rr.'i'

!v ', Houston in his denial stated that
; n' he, had' never heard that 'any, such

' 'postscript had been written much,
jess brought to the attention to the

V German government "I ' never
!'.. heard"! any such postscript," he Is

, qtoteij as saying, "and it is abso-''.-'.

ImoJy; iyirue that I at any time
threatened to resign from the cab-

inet because of disagreement with
ibc President Surely the Repubh-- J

an leaders are in desperate cbndi-- I

itkm whenthey will tend themselves
tc such despicable method of car
rying on a political campaign.:
President Keepi Silent

..'!
' When President Vusbn tu in

terviewed yesterday at Long Branch
concerning the remarkable charges

' 'btdught against hiih by Lodge, he
refused 'to "make ?uiy coitmient on

, tba matter. 'Later in ths. day .he

0
' was informed that Breckenndg

sc, ha4 made a categorical denial of
". the charges in the public pteft

; ' Dr. Charfes ' H. Bailey, pi the
H

.. Tuffs ledical college, on whose au
.r."thority Senator Lodge, declared he

' made the charges against the Demo- -

ui crallic administration, when inter
viewed in Boston" yesterday, con
firmed the rbiivefsation' with Breck

'i enriilge and .uplutld . .tlie charges
'u Tnadc by Senator Lodge. '

jPiarg" Startlea Country
Probably no mor . sensational

charges 'have -- ever ' been ; made
against a president of the Vn'tc
States than those' uttered by Sena- -

nlf'.i. t J " c.n..i. . A ...Ut..K

,4,startli;-tli- entire country. Ac -

rjv (cording lo. LOdfe-- the rresldent 1s

t.i ,docuicd of attaching a, jkistscrliH to
bis "second note, to Germany to the

V

PA riu1

Will Talk In Duffafo On Wednes- -

?'!:! '?.":.toy"find Nevf York;V'.,V

(ittMtato rese W tm WtraJeas.)

WASHINGTON. October 8ft Only
two tpehe r tcheduled tot Prl-- ,

4t WUnon'a Utt week of tb enffl

0 WtdnMday ll Win tddreM
e(inft t Bbfflo and ba Thnrtdaj

ba will fk in Naw Tork. Ua Mititr-da- y

will ratara to Shadow iwa
ad renal a 1 tba'anmmer eapital

til ToUv Vrkra ka Will go to 1'riije
toa to eat t'm "ballot.. IpaaifdiatelT
afti-- r tha ptpftinn tno riilrBt will
ratara to .WMhinifto'a. ;

. Baron PAto. repreaentfttlva of taa
Mikado, will tialt Irrtdat tVilaoa to-da- jr

St Biadow Lawm. It U ot na-llke-ly

that tit Jopaneaa rpraratatiVa
will diaeuAa "whk tka oKiaf axMOtiV
th parpoaa ttf Japan la actlvitiea in

J a a tn tarvfaw j(Jvea fmt VaMarday
la Chicago by rrank Uitcheoek, former
rbalraiao of the Bpubnait National
Commute anil poatniastrr parai un-

der the Tft tdminiafration, th prfiia-tio- a

ia dflnitety aiad that Hnghea ia
a of rlecti'oa by A brga aiajoritr.

Oattiog down t figuraa .the politieil
prophet atsnouncea tbat Hoghoa will
Miv Bot W4 than SOaleetoral vorra,
wilb a pomibility of 349 and S prob-
ability of 393 electoral vott. '. :

TRALIA VOTES

AGAIu'ST'uOVE :

FOR CG.CTIO:)

Compulsory taitary Service Re- -'

fectcd In tleferendam By to7f- -

000 A;slhst th? Proposed Law
to 7S3X100 Far tha Measure

' (AjMcUUd Trm Vy rwUral WlraMa.1 '
' MtLROLEKE,v Anatralia, October
30 Compulsory aiihtary rtca tihnem reieeted br tha rotera of tha
Anatralia r3tata aceordiag 'ta jtba
lateat retaraa compuea yesterday, ot
tba rafareadan "alectioa field Saturday
wbleb give 798,000 for . eonaerrptaon
tnd 8S7,00O aainat. ' .. !

. ' The defeat of eonieriptios t , tba
fall tfe beraldad aa a victory' for the
highly organised Labor party.'. Tba
rWation campaign a tha question m ,
tha moat bitterly foaght and keenly
contested in the Commonwealth, and
disrupted tba . cabinet of Premier
Hughes, who was read oat of tha raaka
of the Labor party,' of which ha was
tha leader at tha Inst general electioa.

Tbe Auatraliaa aoldTera at the front
and ia - British training camps - ware
allowed to vote ia the referendum, v..

,;
r aa'a h m v--s itr , -

AP lAli y h t
KILLEDAT USJ

Slew Forty Allied Aviators Before

His Own End Came !

In Fight

CAssmUK4 from ay reteal Wlralaaa.)
BEKIXV. October 30 Captain Boelke,

tha daring ennaa aviator, . who
ia credited with bringing down forty
allied aeroplanes, waa killed on Satur-
day an a result of olBding with an
Entente war flyer, 'i

The career of Boanco la tonnaerwi
tbo most apectaeahfr of ali tbo air
man who have faced death thous

'and timoa over tha flriair lines.
Early la tba preaant .month tha

iatrepid birdmaa waa seriously wound
ed during aa air duel with a hostile
aeroplane and it waa thought at tbat
time hi career . waa at an end. He
rallied from his wounds, however,' and
during tha past twenty days...ban added

A 1 3 1 1tea victims ia aia aaro-aev- u rutu.

NEW PRIME MINISTER V M

v of austria ; names
Cabinet officers

(AsstsUts rrese tqr Ts4arsl Wteahtaa.)

TXZmtA, October 30 Von K6a
ber. Vf bm ycwbles of tba A"-trla- n

amptrn, yeaterdar preaeoUd
to Braporor Tram Joeef 'n TXn of
thn same Which bo tot walectad
from which U form Uj w cabi-

net Tran taken N't
mittiv but it la ballavad tbat a
TWanw wut. Tl)tl)hf e- - nelected

MMtM tit th fbrmor cabinet
under Premier Btuergkh. who was
jwaaalnatod , by th editor of a

Socialist newspaper last waek, yea-Urd-

offlcUUr toodefed their n- -

mnt wiU bo convened In tio near
fntnrn. ':' - : .:

the osa of American Jives should
not be taken to seriously. 7 " ;

' Tlie ' aenafnir. ctatd that the in- -
' - v

ttmatinn tin1 ennw tct riim thrduph

j Dr. Bailey, who quoted former as
sistant 'ecretary 'of war . Brecken
ridge ai Suthoriry for the hews of
the 'postscript The 'postscript, aaid

i efTcct that the brave words in theiLodge wa eventually withdrawn by

first note tlut Germany would be j the President and was 'never made

Jicld to a strict accountability, for'public ) , T ,. Jy:,.

c;i u.s.

Brands Statement printed In the
Mainland Sunday Papers '

V-1-
'

"
As Baseless lie

;,

Did not assail bolder Vlf
; OFFICIALS, HE DECLARES

Asserts .Reports Came Front In-

terests vVishihfl Tq Embarrass

V De Facto Government

' Ajeett4 VrM ky Ttitnl Wlralaas.) V

KEW YOK, October 3ff Brahding
aa a ' baselaaa lie " tha statement at-

tributed bh of charging th Amerl-ea- i

gDvarnment With permitting tbi
eVrrytng oa of aa ahti-Carraa- x prop-gand- a

along tba Mexican border, Oea- -

aral Cabrera, apohesmaa for .the de

facto government, emphatically denied
that W bad author issued or aathor-Ue- d

ny statement to be made, aaaall-in- g

'tfca American officials. V

In preaa despatches On Saturday Ca

brera waa 'quoted aa saying tbat
bcancarried "back and forth

acrbaa' tha Ueaiea'n border, aad that
he ebief support of Paneha Villa came

from, agents on this aide of tbo inter-
national boundary who ware interested
in "embarrassing the Carraasa govern-
ment. . . '

In partleulnr Cabrera waa qxioted aa
saying that "if the aeeretary of atato
would call roc a oroaa ierpreiiun
of tha United Btatea lawa dealing With
aeutrality it would gq - long way
towards checking tka border disturb-
ances.'' :; . .. '.' - 'y

ARREDONDO BACKS
V

'

.WASH1XQTOJI, October 30 VM
eaa ' Ambassador-designat- e - ' Arredondo
declafed yesterday tbat ha would go

beore tbo Btate 'bepartmeat ' today
aad aaow" that' Saturday alleged,

statement from General Cabrera eharg
air tha American iroverament with per- -

nittinff ma antl-Cdrran- propaganda
along the ! border was lssoad without
tha knowledge and eonneat ft aither
himself or General Cabrera. '

Arredondo win decbira Ibat the
statement waa isewed by aa employe of
tk. Mexican News Bureau.

Officials here say that. Arredondo 'a
rtatement Will ! regard ea aa ciosin;
tha incident. The state department ha
planned to take steps to establish the
authenticity ot me auegea staiemeui.

HU Gl 1ES BEGi; IS HOT

FlIIISIIOFCACiPlil

Republican Candidate Starts For
Whirlwind Windup In Ohio

.Vi(. ''and 'Indiana---n-

lAsseeiatsa teas by redaral WlreUsa.

OGDENSBUBO, New TorV, pctobor
30 Bepublienn candidate Charlea C
Hughea,, after delivering one of tba
moat patriotia speeches of his present
campaign )onr on Saturday, yesterday
left tor Ohio and Indiana, in which
pivotal State ba will wind op tha last.
week of the campaign...

During tba present week thn eandl
date expects to make not, leaa than
twentv-aiz- " aneeches ia Ohio fend Indt
ana. with a few extra addressee from
the rear eaa-- or nis apeciai in -
York Btate. What ia considered oua
of tba most exciting aampaign since
1916. when Bryan toured tba country
on the free ailver platform, will come
to nn and on Saturday night with a
monster maaa tneetiag aad torchlight
iiarada ia. New York Citv.

The torchlight parade will be pn the
niirht of Haturdav. November 4. It will
be part of a demonstration which is to
inelude the big meeting In Mftdtsoa
Square Oardea at which Mr, 'Hughes

ni,VmVi,bia,loaing P'f",.: j ' V
Mana for. the big torchlight parade

have not aa yet got toevond fha pre-

liminary stage, put tha mlnrmom-pmce-

an the number of ma fuiiera is 40,000.
But a parade of 40,000 men carry lag
torches will Da aometning worm .uo
ine at. It islsnncd to start this torch
litrht parade at 0:30 and keep it ga
ins' until lata in tba evenlna.

Tha fiusinesa Men 'a Bepublicaa Asso-riatln- n

will have charce of this Darade.
The Hughes' demonstration in this

eitv on November 4 ia to be tha cam
paign 'a atpogea for tha whole 'country,
according to present pinna, t ?

JTSraXKIA ftOW IT IMAT B
AvonD.

Diphtheria is usually aontracted wlion
the child hnn n eold. Tha eold pfeputes
the child ' system for 'the reeitption and
development of I he diphtheia germa.
When there are' ease's of diphtheria in
the neighborhood children that baVe
colds should be kept nt Home and on
the aereet until recovered. Uiva tbem
Chemberlnln's Congb Kemedv and they
will not have to roinaia nt home long.
U klao cleans out tbo culture beds,

'whiub Tuna in a child 1 throat when It
baa a eold. and tnlnlmlkea tba rUk ot
laontraetiog- -' tnfoutioua diaeasea. Fun
sale by all dealers. Heosoa, Bmltn
to., Udt agents lor Hawaii. ' .

R&it cl Vay cf lli:!:v:y Lc'zdfcj to Lots

(tail! feecial 0 tbt' Advertlier) ' Itipht of way provided for by. th 'Inst

j fIII.O,'Or't'oldr 25 Following the
made reeetttly by C B.

ForbeM, snj rrintendeat of poM' works,
that the Hawaii Consolidated Rail-

way, ,I.ta, ouMJsas m granting f a
right of ay across U tc, mauWa

ot ha. V'!li Biver bridge for 'tha
propdsed W'aitikea hbdse lota road, bnd
fliat consequently there'! waa sure to i

ba a delay in. opening tha tract, the
following official objeetiona frcaa J. B. ;

Gait, president of tbe 'railway company,

to tha road crossing at thin point bavo
been 'referred : here by'. Land Cont- -

mlaaloner Bivahburgb aad bava now

been referred tni torn to the Hito

Bdafd of Trade, at follows! ' -
"I note that it is tbf desire of tU

government to' open n roadway ' fron
certain house lots a Wafakea wbici
it proposes o open, . across . certain
raada indicated oa tno nine pnni
admpanying yont. letter, t which right
of way yon atato 'yon are informed,
tresses : land Weed to tbo railroad
company.

la reply I beg to state that, npoa
inveatightion; I am iaforajed that sail
proposed right) of way eronsc, in part,
land owned ia fea br tb Hawaii Com- -

. . - x. . ..
solidated Kullway Uompany,. umuee,
being! that portion' of i aid proposed
road next adjaeent to Front Stret:
and tbat the remaining portion f nald
proposed' rt-h- t of way erossea land
now owned by the estate or inanes
Fnrneaux. which is leased to tba rail
way company With tba Tight of pur
chase. .. i. - 1 ' ,

"In further reply of your letter, I
beg to state that this same question
Of the right of Way nt tba point in- -

icated. aeroaa the rairroaa lanae, naa
arisen aevcral times before, both in
connection with ' direct disoussioa of
tha iubieet between tkn road autbori i
tiea of Hilo and tbo Rilo railroad

ompafcV and nt rublio Meetincn held
in Bilo in connection with tha proposi
tion to orten p tba suggeeted Waiaken
house lota.'--- ; t .'' v '' .

'Each time tha' question has been
raised most ; strenuous , objeetiona has
beea made to tba opening of n.. road
at' the .point indicated by yon, both
oa behalf of-- the railroad company
and of ' the publio, for the following
reasons; .....-i."ii,- -.

First, the nrteht of wav Is n narrow
one, with boi)iliB(rs On each aide there
Of, "obatrwotiAa; the view of . persons
using th road, aa welt a of train nms.
ployea, natil j persons nsing ton roaa
am direetlyybpoa the ' traeka of tbo
rai broad, - j j ' . - '."' Second, tbo. proposed road eroeees
the railroad nt tha foot Of a two 'par
eeat grade, so that traiaa coming down
tba track toward Hilo to tbo croasing
Sra Liable not' to ho an&ar aontroi sulh- -

eiently to be able o avoid. a collision
if persons oc vehicles should auddea-l- y

apear coming along tha proposed
right, of way from the direction of
rronr riree v . : 'Third, tba junction, is immediately
at tba edge pt the Wainloe. $iver,: to
tbat in ease of a collision on tha pro- -
poaad right of way, which might very
easily, derail a train noming toward
Halo, the locomotive and eara unght
easily be precipitated int- - the river
with most disastrous and fatal results.

'Fourth, tbo object of tha proposed
road ia to give access to tba bouse lots
D roposed to be opened by the novarn
moat on the land of Waiaken. Tbo
area proposed to ba opened ia very
large aeveral bundred acres.

Tha maiaj pointa to wniea tba occu
pants of the- - proposed lota will waat
onneetion, ia the central, portion of

the town of Hilo, and nay eiut distant
suburb of Hilo, sucb as tbo aection
makal of Front Street, which will, ba
reached by tha proposed road.
AltOrcukUve Bond rroposea -

. .
The moat direct and desirable en

trance 'to and exit from 'tha proposed
Waiakea lota will be by menne of a
roaa. croasing ine 'naiaioa aim, mv. ....i. ,7-,- k. '..,i.. nt k Wil

Issda

is Ve
"U It will giva irct instead of 1

indirect cosneeUon witb tba canter tf
it wm ;.te, tbsUopowed bouM

lot tract about Its center instead of
at one corner, aa will road pr0
posed by ybu, .'".'' -

' '3K There will be-- no Crossing of;
tbo ' railroad, wberesa tha propdse6;
road involve a crossing, nt tho
moat dnageroua possible point in Bilo.

"The only objection that haf been
pfeaented to the road hers auggeeted
is4hat it Will Involve another bridge

crose Waialoa Biver.
,"I sm Informed upon every oe

eaon wben thia question bna been
heretofore aopsidered tils diandvan
tags baa. been unanimously considered
by all interests involved, as peine far
less than tba. , enumerated disadvan-
tages incident tha road proposed by
you;- .- ; . : - ,"

"For tbs foreeolnir reasons, I rerfot
ts- - ssy tbat the Hawaii Conpolid'itsd
Railway, Limited, is nnalAo- - to acqui-
esce in your request. '

favors Opsnlng of Xrts
"I beg to'ssv, however, that the rall-ws- y

company is in fa'vor 'of tbe open-
ing up of ths Waiakea lots sui'iiestsd
and will be gtuii to do everytutug in,
11a power to rns sunie auu
diMtist 'yon In so doiuff, whenever it ctn
do so consistent With tbexinterjatt of
tha public and of ths eomptiny.

"In this ebnnection I would say that
application waa made. bV publio

dapartuisnt to, M., Tburntun,
when be was receiver ot the rwlroud
company, for permission to rons,

Nad of tbs railroad company wit b tbs

lU U,

4'uiIater run nt ire ttirouch the pro
poeed lots from point near the Waia-Jl- a

mill to Kuhio wharf and crossing
(he railroad property. ','Mi. Thurston, me eueh receiver, eoa-sebte-

kubjnf t To "the approval of tba
tfor.rt, to granting' the. government "

frne richt of tray on the lina requested,
aad so lurtur ot(in wns, taken bJ"covernment at that tuue.

then the receiver .ht Ai
di knrgd and the property b COW

Sf"i the handa of thin aomp'tny.
vln thia connection I k t 5tt

that " either the public wm ka
or the land dcpaftn1 tit of thu

eovfrnment are etui deairmm pt "eor-i"-

a right for said ioi a VaiuVon
Mill to Kuhio Wharf a-- h tlie rnilr..nd
Intujj at the point provim, y iij .lvrntvd
mm is p;ipiiiij o, cvuUnu,
tna oner made aa above set foctn by
the feceiver.f ' ; ,

7
finr :esMonft Ara Bought r ' '.'

connection with this Mfer ''from
Mr. Oalt, Commissioner 'Kivcnbhrh
ban Vrittes to Norman K. hove
asking for suggestions 'as to the
posHi.Ule manner to proceed., In, turn,
Mr. l.yman. feeling that .'it' "ia f lm- -

portanea that the business men'of'tse.
u""'"' "iu K. mj IB IUf SM"V
ter. baa referred the objections bv thr I

railway and Mr.- Rive'nburg's totter to
the board of trade and placed copies in

or Its president, vvljliiiin,fpsaession Eivenborg'a Kttos i la
part, na follows.' ''

. "Aa they ara not VI?Hi,roUs "of VUtn"
na serosa thijre, luint out the, dnni'vx,
and eo. on, it wi: in.l;iUy- be neceit-inr-

for ua to elun, o tbe "biciytin. of
Sur tyropns.-- 'ro;i .ly nnil Cciiue nionx the
side of lioiilulu, r.'itij to tha (nA Vkbivh
ia if exit '! tln'ra now. We have
'a rli of aj( a;rosa ton 'rroa
landn. :

"Thore ia Wt 'money enonh Wt lA
the Bproprintiin, to. 'eonHtruct the
WhoV td-.u- ea. We fynnfrlv plnnnoi 1

am wi!li'. to kokua, the PC'pIs of Hilo
in their tn nire to nuve lota in, Abut
nelgliboihood, S,nd; woulih appreciate, it i
it you v.ool); Teconjim nilj ' soruiithlng t

'would be. VcnonabIo Vnd belp n t
solve the pro blem,is it ex.igU 8jiJij," : i
Will Uava lligb. of W7

Ia ' reply ' to ' Commissioner Biven--

burgh, Bepreaentative l.yman, neeord--

log to the. copies su'.muted to toe
board of trade, wrote tb foHoaiing
plain-spoke- n lette dated OatobeVi SO,
t "In regards to t1n tight -- of way
wrhtch ia in flapdte, I wish to any that
there, is and baa been a proposed. --right

f way running al.Sg tiie mve' ni
which is atill up to this' date being
uaed as n public road. The right of
Wav baa been need for tbo Ust twenty
years, and i sea n reaaon .why. the,
railroad people should come in nnd
bold na np.' My original idea of run-
ning the road from tho junctiou of tbo
Kuhio, Bond and running on the Puna
side of tba Boolulu Park ia 'satisfac
tory, and still this route, does not ohvi-at- e

the aeceseity of erosnlng the UU0
railroad track, which cornea from Olsai
tnit if tbia would hasten the matter it
would be all right for tlie present, al-

though thia 'will not stop the
frbm having the rond along --the river
alao, which will make two crossings on
the railroad instead of one, as la now
contemplated. The county ia going to
et tba road along tbe river soma dny,i
a Da it won r do id 100 inr lumre.i

'If these people still Insist updif
holding op 'this road, we bad 'better
make tho chance for the . present ao
that wa sen, got tbe lots on tbe msrkef
as soon as possible and, ir necessary,
We can get along with tba road open-
ing into tba Volcano road for the

if It doea not connect witb,
the Xnhio whsrf Road. spoke to
Mr, 'Forbes when be wss op tiers, and.
he said just to leave everything with
hfm and.na would get the road through,
but, 'much to, my surprise, ba wrote to
Mr. V7beeler not to spend any mors
money on tbe irond. ' Will yon Kindly
rasa me matter ap wuu nm ami m
railroad (ieopls ni allow thv road put
through somevbere, st any rate, so as
not to further dolay the iroprovement.

VI herewith wish to thank you for
. the 'eurvevor o here 00' the

Vrs." , ' ' ,.
' ' 1 vj

SUBMRINES CONTINUE

: TO DESTROY SIurtKC
AaVtai lss;ir, r.enSnd Wkajesa.)

: tXINDON, . October : 80 Tbs Nor-Wsgin- n

aehooner. Beglna" Wee 'set 9rs
and sunk in ths Ndrth Sen by tbo. Ger-
man Submarine U-- sister ship of the
V-S- which, recently sank n number
of ships off Nsntucket shosls light-
ship,' Ths nnnounchment fs "made by
a Bent'crs Newt Agency despatcli .re
eeiVed vestnrdar. .'.

'Two members of 'the Tteglna'a ersw
were firowned. Tbe of tbs mem- -

bera of the" aehooner 'a crew were kble
to leave tne vessel narery ana were
pfclced up nnd taken aboard tbs Ger
man auh marine, Later they were
transferred to the Dutch ship Hector.
'Ths Begina .was on tbs Way from

ri or way to jngra,na wnen ovenaaea
bv ths B B4. :

- Ths Danish ship BIf h also reported
suns.

nn si a a a ill 11 111 mi un'fi n

1010s cause mt:c:its
iXJcAYtVlt BROMO QUININE rs
tnbvei'tba cause, Used tbs world oven
to enrs b cold ia bus dsy. ' Tbs sign.
turn of B. W. CRQVJr in on eaclj btn,
Mauofactured by the FARI3 MKVU
CIN CO., Bt. Louis, U. B. A,- -, ,

iron works. - , ' 1 VVslau for house lots, snd bops
'Thia wUl have .'ths' ollowing nd-lV- s will not have tbs same trouble for

vantages ovr tb road proposed birih tbo road eroaalng
l Ipllbonus, nA tmvlng kt, Wain- -you, vist t - , - ,

ths
':. '

v
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Intc.mv.it of "Cc .ruction '

r the lUnuiof icr ;
(Vil t'p.eelal 'to TUs Advx i4r)
HILO, October 2S As usual, When

ever Charlea R- - Forbeif, superintendent
Of pUblie VbrV, "e6nies to Tflilo there

,

la aometbibg a'tafted "tight-away.-- Su- -

perintemlent 'Tdrbea arriVed 0 the
Wllhelmina Friday sftrnoon,' briaRSnn

tCUJVUv VC cnnniruciiusj IU1 nn uwi'
ftpo, Vnrf. if ts hour after "lsiid-
11 c" ' ''- - e wss held with En"l- -

u.tr A. i ..l r, Mr. Cralk and oi.li-i- t

ut tH 1 Ui, Hotel, and within n
hour t'ie 1 ty, bad started overlahd
for a.. '. . ''
'ne vf a first MiiM oon was 'to

arm" e f.r t'.e trin ...rOatloB of ths
hii.M .l fur 'V i v l.nrf, vhlch will Ye
V v rcte v n.ve luet in diamflr
to( vntli'tTin.i t' extremely Tough va-to- r

wHi'.h fi'vulta oa thia Section bf
t9 'Yum. e t. .VVork, ttTwas Ststtd,
will be rn ' L now that tha sontro
v' my n: tbe title tQ the land -

suproMfs. to, t" wbarr haa pees at
Aftother "nuitter of the grektest fn

f.H.-- to all tu Hilo! wee the fact Oust
.Mc'Forbea, Vrs orders to Englnter

hi.,1, r .to. 'ai';. rt work St once on the
Vr, 11,. ',r,,l li t. r IHd throntjh the Wain.
k"a truot. 'in V o bf the opposition lf
H Jlawipi liJVted railway. Mr.

b"i )x v. i1! Ti'tum timtt Honuano iis
'.ol iv bii'l t n at 0 a Y'Tnratiiihs

fur bviuuii i.oit r t woi . 'fbn
(ou.oty'kan lv colfVv.t tot 'ooixfrVe-tion.-- r

,' . i
Mr. ForlvA s'lo'i i' - to s ire

all potil lo d i'X 1 "' ' - ?s fatouml Khi, in, 14 tor
hnililnijj si y ; ( 1 V ' rt.
Uj tha 'ami ' I 1 the v.. IS- hit
plan for, bu.; t. 1 f if I Jk

1 from1; i's iy,
alwng ths. bv I I, lit tO k."Var.

t

. . -n , .'
, , i 'I iV

"
-- .' II

v ."V.4," wv -v '

Funeral Ceremonlei At HonokaaJ

V v0hder "Ciisbhto 'Aiisplcts

.i.-i.i-
i

- .;..- - , ' T.v , ...v.
i CMaU Special to tha AdvsrUast.)

HILO, "October SX-'-- honor was

paid to tbe Sshe and memory of tha
late Andrew B. Lindsay of Honoksji,

who died "raenfly ;in"Xohddb,1 bftsr n
long niness. The Tddy 'nrriVsd h fsw
dava nifo 'on the Wilflolmlaa nnd was
brought id Hflb bn the Hans fcistl

Sunday "1 rsio'rbnlg.
t
.Ths.- - essket wss

placed on a train, at nurno wnan ana
taken right through, to faadilo, thence
toHonokan. ' '. "

Ths fuiieral 'eAmoni1a Wre"rt bttdor
tbe notplces of Kilauea Lodge. No. 330,
F. and A. M A. W. U Duvel, wor-- .

ahipful trraater fcunlnietsd' tbs Mas'inic
eeremonlna at the old Liaflnay home as-

sisted by 'the Bex.. Oeor Je ,

who niade an address witvra latstr- -

hood of God, the brotherhrol of wan.
and tho eertatnty or eternal iis we

by Maaonie belief, na hie
theme,., v .. 0 4 i.i

At the semetery tbs stHnvmisa were;
Conducted by John ,T, Msir, past nns- -

ter, after which Judge Alexnn.ier jjjio-say- ,

Jr, a brother of the late '.A. B. '

Li adsay, madia ths nddreas.wltH a wqloe-an- d

heart fall Of enrotron.' (' ,

.0er nf ty members f tbs lodge nt-- ;

landed the funeral ceremonies, while, a
great, many other old friend a. or tne ue- -.

ecaaed werf gireaepr. ine nursi . to-- .

btea were manv and "beautifuLi Follow-- ,

Ing tbs 'ee'reanoriy tba riend returned- -

to 'aanilo and took a special train Dacn
to Hilo.".; .'";-','Vv-- '

Uiiltt'gjUlppuple
klLO,''' Oerohe. 'SSHnnlly " eould

they bs recognised when they d

before Judge Qulnn in' ths
juvenile eourt that femrardsy BsDrwiag,.
those; three UUln 'girla ia xii..--- This
time they we.ro daintily dressed and
each had her hair done Hip in 'a red
ribbon, 'thAy-- rbbked' vrell fed ''and
happy, although, there wast atill n woa--

derment.in thoir bi blaek y,as. They J

Wers in court jor tue ludgs 10 peier-miA- e

wVat-khouI- OoSe With "them.
Their 'father, MUbss,

sits all day long ia the Hilo JaiV tth
vacant ' tkr)ng eyes, laying tiSvor n
word, iln Is said- - t 'have 1en tn-san- e

Sines bfa "Wife descried, him "hnd
tbe three children. Meanwhile Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kahemn Paono, and their
daughter, ' "Mrs. Annie Pabau,': baVs
cared for fhs ebildren. nnd told Judge
Qui ah 'they would like to Veep 'them.
Mr. Fnono in t. the Jail ati
$10 s, month.. v v , -

"The--' court "Vill mVke 'a temporary
brder," 'temnrkad Juflgs, '0.utnn. ' "I
want 'the little 'afatefn to' be kept-

lo 'I win ffv ha thtee rhll-ilre- n

to IDs earn of --Vr. anA' Ifr.
'I'aono. but k liv together
urs, 'I'bjiuu ran care I or ma youugen
one, aa ane wisues.-- - r- -

"What VU1 buppn if Ib'e rather
cOvera from ; hiV 'insSoityt"' Ssksd

"!::i'aono arJxirHisly.' ;

"(They tll not ts 'Wkenfro'n, yon
while yon taVs'good ears of tbftia,"
said' the iudi'e. '' ' '

Tbs tUrea little girls if Anna, li'v
riaua and Christina, nve, four and
Uirse years old respectively.

- :
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Bucharest Claint3 Two Howitzer
Catteries Have Cdcn fc'.jrcil
ffc;- - trtcps Under
of '"General Von ' Falkenhayn

UXZtfiZ Tr.r.ZATEf.tO BY

ALLIED. twACcCC.JlA 'GAmS.

lionastir and Seres Reported Eh- -

dangcred Cy Advances ,'Cf

tcibs an3 . Criih; - Intente
Troops Win Fishts On Somme

' (AwftfeUta Trssa r TUtnX Wtraisae- -

V--x ARIs; October SO The Dobrtdjn
Lf situktion Ha Vs yet naehaitged, so '

cording to tho deapatcbea issued '

lnet Might by tbs German genertal ataff,
but Bucharest declares that in.' ths
Transylvania front tbe Bumanlana nrn
more than holding their own. '.

"' Here, where tee fighting; baa been
tremeadousry heavy pt late, "tbo anenv

under King Ferdinand liad last night
succeeded, is driving the attacking .

forces back, regained sums lost ground .

nd captured two howltxer batteriea.
North ' of the Campulunf sector tho,"
teutonl --armies have been thrown into
diaordei nnd compelled to giva way
before tlje persistent, attacks of tbs '

Bumtniaaa. '',.'' " '
In the Jiul valley fhs Bumabfnns

hsvo "sonfmned to fore their' 1
shend, although with. eoastderabW din- - '

culty, owing to tbs nature of the coun
try and the heavy rains, which' have
turned tba roads over "which the-rroo-

Snd their wagon trains bars bad to op-- '

orate into nuagmlrea.. (: ,, j . ,
' '

Bsrtba Denies BsttsnA. -- ..''c.' ',.'

Berlin 'denies that tbe Anstro-Sf-- . '

bin'nio armies have been compelled 1' to ,

give way la this region, and sdda thst
they have 'gained slightly under heavy
Hfev south of Vronatadt 'nnd in tbs
dlreetioa'of Cnmpnlnng. 4 ;; v

(t Is freely admitted hers that ths
Entente authorities a worried over
the 'situation ftr fhe 'ftumanSnis thenf cr
of stVe wa afthongh soma- - of tkeSa
dratr-- kttentlon to the fmmenss nnatbsr
of 'gans'ttiftMed by tbs Germans in tbs
rrahsyhrenla, toonntry for thsir attack
oa .tke troops nf King Ferdinand, and
declare tbat it is remarkable tbat tbs
Humanians hse been Mile to. "edSie
back" o soon sfter their foresd svnn- -'

tfatloa of PetrOHorry nnd HermnnnatadtV '

' Tbe report from Rofla declared that
tho Bumaninna nnd Russians are 'atill ,
ret rear tug and are 'endeavoring to 'es-
cape aerosa-t- he DSnuba, 'but tbnt-in'- ,

thia they have bee blocVed by fhs close '

puratiit of ths. .Testa and Bulgaria
armies. ', x; ;.."r-,.'.- ' ' t'

Ob ths western front tba Britiab nnd
French, attacked tidrth and soath of tno
80m me yesterday. Northern of Lea
Bpeufs the British troopa successfnUy
attackSd. and captured trench fmnv
their foeafc while the French, gained

' ground in .the vicinity .'of
Hiaehea, south of ths, historic .river. '

Macsdonlan Be ports Conflict - ''

Vf ths nirhtinB that baa been going
on without erasing in Oreek Macedo-- .
nth, ithh veportk of VofV sidss cjaim
victories. : ;. i.i ; ' '
t.TObn'n'affr

'

Snd Bercfa, "ths ' taalnstny
of the 'Bulgar right and left wings- n
Macedonin, nrS noWmore seriously (TnV

periiled try the strokes bf General Har
tail 'a allied army than St bay time siVisa!
tha offenaiv waa begun. Ths progrMs
of tno allied wtngs haaneouiigsd ftar
rati, to order tbs Italian troopa 'hear
tha Renter ts advance- - ts invade Bul-
garia... ' .::.-,-- ; .....

- Un the nilled rJgbt wing in "SirSferH-Mncedoni- a

tha British troops have now '
occupied five villages On tbo east bok
bf the Ptrnms,. jnet tiorth of Lsks T
hinosh which hivd. been held by the Bui-gar- s,.

The villages Stretch- - along n ten
mil fronts,'' ",''. ,' '".'';; '.
ctej Movw ' On Monantlr '.. T'
r On ths silled left wing fn "western
jnaceuonia rne.eero nave neen mov-In- r

rapidly upon Mdrrnnrlr from, fne
aoutheaatk while the French have gain- -

ea,aueceaa. in v movement to. sttek .
Monastir either, from, ths' soufhsnstt or
from dusssat. , ,, ,

Ths tterbiana, for their "part, pushing
forward from, tbs TCairankcaraa height,
hays reached the "valley of the. iialw
Voda,.a tributary, of tbs 'Ceraa, soitthr .

east of Moa astir. The main Serbian
is developing on the BetreniV- -'

Hokol heights. , 1 ', ,.. ' '.. .

Itallsas TsJr'OffsttttvV fS' -
' "

TV"the eenter the. Italian t'roobs." as- -

edrding 'to recent reports, - have bOw ' '

taken The offensive, in cooperation with
the British on tbs right wlngjand nsvS'
begtin tho jalHioult task of forctbg a." V

paMgs of 'tbs Belea Mountains. ' Ths v
Jtaliaa ' troona have j bee placed' !bf
omrmi ua ais ngm. center, 1. rns Teg; .,

Ion of T.ake ButWova. 'at tbe bsadWa-- - '
ters of ths Btrurpa, and at the foot bf '

v

tha BuTrs Mountains . which Sepsrats
Orescf from Bulgaria.- - ,(

- ., -

4

xodKS'diiti' J v

AlsORSbJs lis. 'r'llisf v

' (AssaoUte rresa Sr rsssral Wlreleaai) i
EAU CLAIKB, Wiseanin, October i

S'Fred Fulton, tesvyweight.TtnbcVe'd '

oiit Andt'e Anilei'iioB ere lsst urgbt in
tbe nrst found. This places Fultpn one
step nearer to a bout wifb Jesa AVilttird', .

tbe present holder of the bvyWeighS
title. The next match for J'ultou vUl ,

be. with Bonds in Denver,
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; Two' Hundred' Seahien' Ask For
'

V Wagd Iricreasg arid, Ddybla,

NO SUGGESTION bP - "C"
;. STRIKE IS MADE

:S x V: ; vr-- t

Hlfif? Cost of Living Urged As the

VY'.': Sole Reason For Desire ;

J ;"' For Bigger Wage
"

v;?
..' ' '' V',. "'i'!- - J"' '' i ' t,ik ''

"j ' Formal . reaue'sfc tdi, gyiiernl
wse'preentel yetr- -

V'.day ..to. tba Inter-Ialsn- d . dt JJavl- -

i- Wftli'on CoiriDSoV. "Ltd.; 'bV tfcv Miltr.

' Vf. Th reqwiit. in iorraj of letter,
: barked bp by a 'petition t(ina4 by

ppfoximteiy 'iw j huolr4 Hawaii- -

v'c--- ''
; n and Jpaiise aailofa and "bootb-jya- ,

;; ' ,' i a forwarded to ihi' aompaOy by
- Jbmf'a tt, lUltuQle' auriatatat dUtriet

'rt eferk, ol had bwn wiAployod

- by tba seamen to- - reprMBt them. -
'

r-
- The' taea ak foe a wige eeAle of

: "v iffty enta aa'btftir, .with aevAntj-l-

ae'nta for..oertim artd doU?U pay for
, Bunqay worn. - t: . i.' i HalnnlA nnxriinue i. aandtnir the pe

N titioii, craphaMafd tue faftt that the
. : V,'mea, were requetrr,' not 'demanding,

'. laereaaed Day. and .that there wa no
,:; ""rthteftt, Imptied' nor had the men at

M' thia'tima any intention of itriklng or
V quitting their joba. That appears to

- ' , - be up to the, company. '

" ' Tha new acale aak'ed by
V .'.the men would give them on an aver

. i ':' ag "about twenty-4- e centa per day
'Bora tnan mey are a present recoil

ing. fhejr' recently received aa
' of twenty-fiv- e centa a day 'glr

, v - lair them awage of 1.75 aTday. .

' The action . taken by the men yee--

' - V terday followed a aeriea of meeting
at which the subject was debated and

.' the petition, presented for signature.
.v.;.om meeting was aeia a week ago mat

(Sunday ana, vanotlior lay oerore yes

f Costa Mora To Xlva .
; .Tha petition, drawn ip by.Hakno- -

- la sets forth the... ..arguments '.npon
' , wllch. the mn bane their request for

more jay. tt points out that tha cost
! 't . HyjntIlM UTt MlyihgtMaed-.aii- d

at . tkv work, tha men. are sailed
Utxin to .do ia hard --and ofto perform- -

: , ed daring tha, night hours and for loag
periods, at a atrtrh without rest.

"However, Hakuole stated, tha Inter- -

. , jftaMLj amployrs are generally satis-fio- d

.with their treatment by the aonv
; - paoy, .exoept upon tna ana , point of.

,'. wageav ,'.'a. i fV
OwuWetad Tat..,'

'' i Jfaines 'A Xennedyr preiident of the
':, luter-Inland,- stated . lata .last night

that, though lie anderstood that tha t e- -'

tition 'of tha sailors had been received
. , at . the 'offices .of, tha company during

the afternoon, he had not seen It, was
not conversant with the matter epd

.," ' '
v was not prepared bo, make any com--

ment.apoa it Doe. to say what action,
V.if any,, might ba taken by tha com- -

- j m... ti '',;

BIDSWUE
: 'Jtssoebtod 'frees f radaral 'Wiralass.)

'

JXOIANAPOtlH, .rndiaira, .Oetobeii

il Mrs. Vtij Ta'rbaaJia, mother of
; jLHarles - Warren ; Fairbanks, former

Vice-Preside- of .' the ' United State!
aad sgaln eandldaia aw' tha Bephbliean
ticket for tha aaate honor, died bare
anddeuly bits Inst njght. fctbe ' was
eighty-seve- n years of' age., S' .

"' Mr. Fairbanks, ' who is eunpaigning
la Illinoas, baa beea notified, .of Jtis
mother 'a death and has sent word that'

he will start for Indianapolis at oaca
aad will arrive here today. .. .. V- -

. ;:4. ?. ;.':n at li i,. ii.

;,': ; sfsfoolni Franklisj, eoUcetor of tha
. 'port, 'will Wil.on'flia; Wllbelmiha Ho- -'

morrow, es route' to Waahihg'ton and
fyjf New. Tork. - y;

" , . The Collector has during tha 'past
:. ' week or two, been holding feriea af

eonferenoea with the "deserving Pemo-- 0

crats" of the Teritory, and it is re-

ported thai, when ba sails, he will go
' r , loaded down with political . massages

, tot. tb.e aara of .the, various hig. author-- r

ities at tha national Capitol. ,
' : .

, ?.',. .'i'aj.'lr
'

7 POOL ROOWf PLANS FOR - :

Vi PAWAA AROUSE INTEREST

' Plsns 'ara aaid .to ba uader way to

t

" ' m'nk'o',applicatioa tor a license to oper- -

, ', ifa a barber sbojf ana poolroom in one
' of the buildings at Pawaa Junction.

Uaveral hundred., school chlldraq atop
, at tha junction twine dally ba thejlr

way to and from tuhool, and parenta of
.'the-- vicinity. are Interesting themselves

, ia tha reported plana "for a poolroom
v,t there. ': It ia feared 'that a poolroom

; snluht cather' aa ebmeitr around the
'.ThbrtoB 'that, would "be harmful to the

; '.' children. ' Tbe treasurer and tha sheriff
have authority to issue the license; '

u; :CLESAU CALLS IFUCUOITY HHAVS
HCXOLULU STOCK

J .i i Mk..LLL0'j Mondsy, Oafober 80,..ill16.

mm she c i i;ffiEOMiii;i - Daawa
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Relays, Fdrce toaUguratJQtfc Date

i uOver Until shird "or.;,.'v.

t Fourtn of Month ,

v --Ac eprding u to . present, arrangemfnts
wireleaa communication on a eommer-oia- )

bads will be Inaugurated, betwpea
Honolulu and Toklo, Japan, on aither
November 4 ttr 5.. The exact data
nbenins tha service has not aa yet been
determined; upon and'bi;iges on a aeriea
ofeptf f rencea nw being bald between
the officmli of the Marconi. Wireleas
Telegraph Company of America and
officials of tha Japaoeae government!

Otherwise aranaements have been
completed to start the service, v The
two stations at Fnnabaabi, Japan, and
Kehuku. Oahu. have been ia eommoni--

eatlon lor a number, of montha during
which time regular teats have been
made, with the result that tha two sta
tions are now in almost perfect adjust-
ment. "'7- .. . "

Whan the first business message ia
flashed aeroes the 4200 miles of water
radio eommunioation will have beea
established.' not tinly between Japan-
and Hawaii.' but with California, the
Atlantic seaboard and' points ia Ku
rope. , i. From. California the messages
are relayed by tha Western Union and
than wirelessed across tha Atlantic from
bile of. several stations on tha Atlantis
seaboard, v ..

For soma, time to come, "possibly for
years, all wireless eonrmimieation be-
tween Japan, tha United, States ..and;
Europe will pas through tha Honolulu
atatloa making this port not only the
Cross Boads of the Paeifle, but the
"Wireless Crossroads of tha world, M

Kates for the new, service have not
yet been fixed, but tt has' beea rumored
that they will ba thirty percent Jess
than the cable rates, Thie rata will
ba announced when tha Una la regularly
opened for business neat month,

REPEAT: REACHES POST
j

A T.'OiiTH OVERDUE

;'The lumber 'schooner Repeat f Lew
era fc Cooked reported a wioats. averdua
on "her way to "Willapa, Waahingtoa, ar-
rived, ssfely at her deti6ttion Sunday
afternoon according Ho cablegram to
tha Merchants' Eaebange yesterday. ..

The Bepeat left Honolulu September
8 and was flftythrea days en route to
WIIIbds. The voVaite With vood weatb.- -

er and-ateadj- t. trade winds usiaal takesJ
about twenty-fou- r or twenty-nv- a aaya.
Fears Vers felt, Jiere for the safety of
the vessel ibea aba remained unreport,
ed fdr so lone a time. Friends of Cap.
tain Mni'.keur.ie were relieved yesterday
When tewers Cooke reaeived tha la
conic message from Captain, Mackentie,
"Arrived.. Macfcensie." vanauie n
teady winda are believed to have beea

tha 'Chose of the schooner 'a long delay
ia arriving at the northwest coast port.

,

LURUmE to be

RUSHED TO OMJOCK

Vh ifatsoii liner Larlina Will arrive
ia Baff Francisco tomorrow and ba pat
oa tha drydock ht once to undergo re-

pairs to the hull damaged Sere Octo-

ber IS, when the steamer ran aground
off Makapuu Point aa it seared this
port from Baa tTanetseo. ',,

Work on the' steamer wiQ lie rushed
lay and nght, and it ia believed that
na alterations ot ua Marson line a ten-da-

sailing schedule Win be necessary
This schedule was substituted for the
weekly saiiings after the lArlibe'a
eldetit... . , '.s. - U.

Benaira ara " expeerad t ; take
month. . Tha LnrKne will be put back
Into service immediately tha work ia
completed, as YOngeHtJoh, of freight
hers, ad; iV Han Franeiacp WiU reault
from VW idltf periutfi , Tha ; MaUon
couipanVjhas no vaajel to replace the
l.urliae. . Passenger business. will
hardly be affected, ,:

. ,

;

KAUAI PUBLIC PARK Y'

v PLAN MEETS APPROVAL

The 'Knual chamber of eommeaee htts
appointed a committee to investigate
the proposition of turning tha Waimea
highlands, oft the O'ardea Island, into a
territorial or national park. - Tha com-

mittee, which ia to wiake t report and
reoommendatwa yWi, ,X0ember.t 8l, U

om posed- - ot .Qebrge K. Larrisoji,
of; hydregraphyf -- Bi G'

Biyenburgh,-lan- Commissioner C R.

J add, superintendent of forestry; J. fi,
Horagne and W, . Davis, of I.ihue,
aad Q. Rankin, of Makaweli, .

r ... V ',

CHINESE PASTOR QIVENf v

BIG FAREWELL RECEPTION
. ' Having 'been granted a four-mont- h

leave of absenee to attend the aessipDi
ot the Kwkngtung fegialatura la China,
Rdki'iTm Kei 'Vaen, pantos' of tha Hec-6n- d

Otlneae Churub, was RiAi'o a Very
eothuHiaetle 'recaption "rart ' bight ' by
bout two hundred members of hta con-

gregation. A splendid musical wtto lit-
erary program waa given, which, was
aajoyaa by all. '. r
. BOLKE A DESERTER

Notica has been, posted of tba deser-
tion of private Henry Bulks,
"D"-Nint- Field Artillery, from Heho--

field Barracks on October 12 last. Bolke
is about twenty-fou- r yeara old, .flv
feet seven and tnchea 'tall
and weluhs 170 pounds. He ass dkj--

Ulna eyes, dark brown hair and a ruddy

vloe at Fori Logan, Colorado, on June

w (. ' .... t k . 1
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Secretary McAdoo- - Cables 'A6-- 1

xcptance of Castle & Cooke's --

; Half Mtiiion Dollars v 7---

The'Vshnka'ftite sale stands. aVen
althongh Malcolm A. Franklia. fenial
collector, of customs nd auctioneer pro
tern claimed th day ba sold, it that
the prsffered 47r),(XM was much below
whi the land, will be worth twenty
yearV benee. i Collector ' FrankHa

a cablegram from: William Q.
McAdrto, secretary af the treasury, ye

" nbfth, ' "ao.iiepting Castle k
i ooae'f oia. The message also an-- ,
n on need that the fleed aad other neces-
sary papers have been mailed from
Washington. ' -

Hence It foltows that if there are no
trftin Wrecks of other dis-

turbance, aorldents or draw-jac- to
prevent the deed should arrive on the
Mitsoma November 1 Then all that
Castle Cooke will bate to do to be-
come sola owners and possessors of tha
land In question will ba to pay to the
eolleotor of customs 431V) In United
States gold eoia or its equivalent, the
other rl.7S0 having already beea paid
ti blad tha bargain. ?

liiSiliil
OF POOR EVIDEtwCE

usleading. ? Immaterial - and
Source Doubtful, Says Official

Report of Inspector, . ;

Following, a thorough investigation
and a trial by United States Inspectors
of Hulls aad Boilers Joseph J. Meaay
hnd Thomas J. Heeay, Capt. Donald
F. Nicholson was exonerated of : the
eharje of navigating tha later Island
steamer' Hamakiia ia tba harbor with
out the necessary running lights. The
charge waa brought by Cant. HeriTv
W, Lyons Jr., master, of the freight
motor vessel Mokolii, who stated that
taa alleged violation of the United Bta
tea pilot rules occurred: oa tha night of
October 2, 1918.. ,

- - ' ... ;
.The findingf ' inspectors were

as foilowst , . . .'

" Referring to tba complain t filed
against you on October. 4, J18,- - by

neury vy. I.yon Jr.. . master
freight-mot- or 'Veaael, "Mokolil'V fbr
navigating the steamer Hamakna. af
tha Inter-tslaa- d Hteam Navigation
Company,-Limited,- - Honolulu, Hawaii,
oa tha night of October 2. 1916. fa the
harbor of Honolulu:, between tha hours
pf wight and nfna o 'clock, that tha ne
acssary tunnf ng lights ware toot burning.
aa prescribed by article 1, pilot rules
fo tbe Island Waters of tha United Bta--
tes, and sections 4412 and 4433, revised
statutes or tbe United 'mates. -

Belativa to-- the above charge, wb are
or (be vpraioa. and aenstfatned to be
lievei from the evidence adduced at tba
investigation, aa well aa tUa trial, that
Id waa not only aad mis-
leading, bat immaterial, from doubtful
sources, and. under the above 'conditions
the. ease r. therefore dismissed.':- 'Sire I I....".'

Another chanse in
STEAMER SCHEDULE

On kecount of tba Oaaka Shosea
Ralsba liner Seattle) jMar bains six
days late 'in arrival here from Ydko- -

naraa. uaaiie s cooae. local agents
announced another chance in schedule
for. tha steamer 6a advicef from San
Francisco by wireless. Scheduled ta
arrive here' Friday tha Seattle Mara
wilt reacb Honolulu Tbdrsdar .Wovem
her "9, departing tha next day for San
Francisco. The vessel left Yokohama
October 26 iaafeid of October 20 aa
per schedule.

Wireless advices yesterday aanouneod
that tha T. K. K. chartered, ateamer
Kwajito Mara.' from Yokohama Friday
for Honolulu,. Will arrive November
12. The T. K. JC. freighter Shibyo
Mara. No. 2, one day overdue from
Yokohama, baa not teen beard from,
Tha name typhoon, encountered by the
Japauese . tramp ateamer . Amaeiaaa
Maru, la port today discharging coal,
la believed to have delayed tba bhlnya

Will Report todait on
'

fORT STREET WHARF STATUS

Ubairmaa cbaries K. Jr orbes will re
por't 'to tli librbbr board ht a' meeting
tomorrow night en tha condition of (he
pir at the wot of Yort Street. Forbes
visited the pier yesterday to learn what
damage, f any, had beea dona to the
bier itself when tba supports under
neath a' soction of tha cdnerete floors
droPDsoT four inches. The droo occur,
red last Friday Wbea the Lord-Youn-

.f i rr.: ;, r'cnKinrrrioti vuauinu7 "Si pouriog sun
erete ia a section or tbe docs

'

NEW BLOCK SE"tS THE
' OPENING OF JIRST SHOP

The first oiisinesa enterprise 'to take
advantage oft tbe recently completed
Woltcra Building on Union fetreet is
tbe "Hartle'a Good Eats "shop, which
will open its doors to tba pubae to
morrow. Other tenaata are SXDeeted
to occupy tha serifs of handsome store
ta tu.uear rutare. ' .... .. ,

, Miss Hartia, tba proprietor of the
near cafe.' baa lecently "returoad; from
the Mainland where she made a atudy
of catering to'tha public in a different
way. - Many of the Ideas which were
obtained during her visit Mias Hartia
will 'euleavor tg work out ia tha new
estabUahme'pt, whldh vprpmtiea , to bb
ena of the attractive dining retorts Of

''''Bonoluln. V
'

Advertiser's Inijuiry Into. Changs
In Chamber of Commerce

yRutCsAstffied;;;

Aeeordtbg to Georga W, flmifh, pres
ident of the tliomlief of tommererit
wai It wis mpvbja tha part 'of. The
Advertiser to publish UivVticWo
the amendment ta the bylaws of tha
chUmber ia regard to the' slab (sing of
tha Tnnds of the : Hawaii Prdmbttoa
Pbmmltiea, which is a committee tf tha
chamber. ; - '' ''. ''.,'' "

WBen sees vesterdst- - by, represen
tative of Tha Advertiser, Hr. Smith
said: , i- '.".....f am, very triad Tha Advertiser imb- -

llsbed what it did ia regard to tba pro-
posed amendments to, the bylaws. E.
A. Beradt,.ehairmaa of the. Hawaiian
IVomotion Committee,' presented . the
amendments relsting ta that waiii in a
letter to the directors, jyst. before ba
left for Ban Xiegot and I am certain
there must be vert good reasons for
the.ehanges which he has Aucirested. I
bad entirely overlooked his, com moat- -

estion. t; , .
'

' ' Tbe probabilities are that we 'read
the wrong meaning into it. I did not

side-ste- the 'question, not being In- -

rormea as to way tbe amendments
were recommended.'
Prbcer' Ihihrlritv .

..m... ..... .1 .
i nis tne rtgnt bind of publicity,

beeatlsa tha matter' will now b gone
Intonrery thrfrougbly by members and
diVeetor af the chamber.: We will aot
Mn'sider thesa ' proposed 'abietadments
iintn (Ti airman Berodt. returns, to Jlo
aoruia.'".

Aeeordlng to President Bmith. Chair
man Berndt most have had sufficient
reasona 'for teouestinir the ehan sea la
4hebyrawa, In order that the vxnendi- -

tare or an money 'by the promotion
committee thall be directly ander the
control of 'tae directors of the chamber
and by their authority; What tirese
reasona ara Jar. Smith confessed bo waa
unable ta aav. Ha intimated that tbe
no doubt would ba' 'brought Out When
toe matter ta takee tip after tha re- -

trn of Chairman 'Berndt from,: the
mainland. : .,.. ' v',',,:

. It haf been knowa for a long time
n eertnin circles thas In some ouartera

political strings ara being pulled fa or
der to diverfa portion at least of tbe"

v. .vwuinrn nwi, ,,ut WUW IDlt
eg we srnnga na now mneb .or the

promotion fund it lstdenred to use for
bulltfeat- - 'purpbeea ' a' martefs, that
pfdbtibly "will not some ,'to- - light , until
rne entire nuniect i tbWabed out afw
me reinra or vnatrmaiojper!lOi...

7-
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X loint meetinff "of the.Puunul Im
provement v'lub and Aiewa tieigbta im
MrnvsniAnt CluK ivtll' Ka belri at ih reai.
denee "of V. . O. BainharL. ruunui Xvo- -

noe,i riday , evening - at aeven thirty
a'nlok., The ineeting ia ss the
subject of tha boad issue. ' The gather'
ing will not ba ia tha sense of a polit
ical meeting, but. merely to discuss and
get ua views or tbe residents wbereby
they may possibly be enelited by the
Issuance of bonds for the various. im
provemenis which are bsdly needed, bad
necessary for the rapidly growing City
and. eoun'ty of Honolulu, .r;-- - r. -4

The water fa tha Puantii. lAJewa and
Kiiaanar districts oftima ia dixy and
aot fit to uae. This, will be pne pf
the mala topics for dieenssioa. i

SevaraJ speaker oa thb qoeMioa of. . . . . 1 1 1' .' si ' .. 1 . .
tue Dona uane nave oeeaj invueu 10 at-
tend this meeting to enlighten those
Who have not given much study on the
subject.' ' - - ' fa ; :".T" m 'i-- ,

Y0U , BE FRONTAGETAXED'

ELEGANT fo ICTION 'OF ACM EID A

,V?he: "Dfeihocrata ara ifcrgiilng:; t'hel
ease- - before tha voters oa. high moral
gronndVss illustrated by tha following
choice bits or logict .

; Candidate Querino fCrabe) L..1 Al
meida, at Democratic campaign meet
Iriff Sahirday Wicbtt 'Dont rote foi
that irma Cwrence Cooke, for If ha- - is
elected ha wMl 'Frontage tax yoa and
take way all your proparty. WhenJ
the time cornea for you to pay your
froritagp ta and you 'baV'a tio mohey
to pay it, Clarence Cooke will come to
you 'and say, 'Here, you have o
money. You, jfitt 'deed your . hitid "to
ma; I will pay your tajus, and it Wont
coat you. a ent." '? ' '

"Don't vote for ''that Van Charley
Wsrsjuew Ka ' belongs vto, Crhxenee
Cook . and will do . rwhs Clkrenaa
Cocke tells hhavto."; 4,-

- - ;

Alnicida, pointing to a stenegrapheT
la ths audionat, "There la --that dirty
reporter, who I'llvee: try writing lies
about aa tor tha Republicans. ' Look t
him. . Us ta the fellow that, is willliig
to aeQ bis aaul for a fw dirty dof.
law.'?.'- - ;t ,', J . : H,

Candiflaba Ambrose Wirta: "AD the
woaJth aqd all tba prosperity yua have
today was --given, ta Hs.wit b. tha
Dcrnptireta. It waa the ; Pvmoerate
party that restored .the v duty on
ugar.". "'.;; . , '; , .

: '.' taU:
contractor wilungto i '

repair Cracked piles
'

Tha Hrbbbre Ta Yeghi'd' to'tbh'-eVacVe-

ar checked eepOrete piles reeetltlydrt v--'

en Tvrvoe nswijiwiq vnprr, wmcu n&

bsrbors eommisHioners ordered- must be
repaired, has been settled by the state-
ment ot Ed.. Lord of the Lord-Yoan- g

Engineering Company that tbe, bom-- ,

peny will pay tha cost of jacketing the
piles with concrete. Lard at first re

used 'to pay. tha cost, aaytng th4 piles
'bad been checked before tbey werj
drivto. ;

V '' '
- . '.''.'

I !

Regular Meetina ? Today - First
'Such in Several' Vi(eekS7-- s

R ate Probing Nearly Over ' v

: For tba first time Ta aaral Weeks
the. public .utilities commission will
bold. a regalar meeting ' tomorrow
afternoon - at one, thirty ' o'clock, 4

Touti'n business fiat "baa beeb
aeciimulbrJbg - on acc6ont' af special
meetings, the commission, will ae$ '

the rate f ih , Inter Island Steam I

Navigation Company. , J- -

; BTearibga .'oa tha tteamaaip om- -

pany's rates ware f commenced, mote
than. . two moittba ago and . aa effort
wiM be made, to get ia all the testi-
mony this week.- - Several waeka mora
will be ..required to make tha typewrit-- '
tea. transcript or tba notes made dar-
ing tha past two- - months and tba re-Wt

of H. Gooding Field who audited
tha eompaay'a books will have ta be
gone into before the commission will
be in. a position to reader an opinion
ba the transportation eompaay'a rates.
,' Ia the meantime tha Inter-Ialea- d ia
carefully studying the operation of the
hew freight aad passenger rates that
were), pat into effect ob (September 1
with a view to making such ehangea aa
Will, make the rates equitable to ship-perso- n

all tha lalanda, ,., , ,

Y1E GRADUATE T.lAHRiES

FO IWE CUE

Vakikl ' Japanese ; Church ' Is

; Scene of TPretty Ceremony

V.---- V"''.'" '.;' ,1'

Ia the preaenda of several hundred
friends, of tba oung" eouple, TJmetaro
Okqmura and Miss Hatsu Tamnrs were
married at eight o'clock last night in
ine ; ataxia! Japanese ennrco. The
ceremony was performed by 'fcev. 0. H.
(iulick, the witnesses beibgttev. T,
Okximura, hnd K. Kakebi. '
' Tbe- - ebureh,. was beBUfifuliy deco-
rated.' for 'the Occasion. Aa the young
couple, attended by their "witnesses,
marched up the Central niale "WbgnerSi
svell ksown wedding terareh was played
usuos organs-,- '

Following 1he mkfrftfga "serVree J

reption was 'tendered to the couple fa
tn juaKiat Kludervarten, WBere buft- -

irefla of friends greeted and congratu-
lated Mr. and Mrs. Okumara.' '

The brideefdom fs son 'of rv. aTba
Mrs. T. Okumura, of tbia city, Mr. .Ola- ,
mura Vg.f r bf the Makiki Jap--
auese tfe a Vrradubta of
Punehou and Yble; while the bride is
a-- gradaata, bf tha 'Girla' Hrgh School
of Kioto Japan, who arrived from
Japan last iwnek with tier mofhef

'",'. ,; - ,.'i'."" i
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- Pilikia in Wg letters, as Governor

nkham describes,. J upper ease. and
black-face- d type, pounced dowb bard
yesterday on C. K. Chlng, when Mar-sha- l'

Smiddy arvad a "Warrant on him
charging eoa'apiraey to IfefYaiul .'tha
United Stataa Qbven'aaht, ; i 1

According to, tha atpry toll ta fed-
eral official, circles. C. K. Cbiag. who is
also knowa 'st 'Kum fntk and Chiftg
JCum, Fookj-mad- e a deal srith a hui of
Chinese friends who occasionally take
a fliet in opium. He s said "to have
been paid VO-t- the hui 'members ta
make good with thb police' and to ana
I Bat sundry little ehimant of opium
hot saferv into tha Territory.'
. According to tbia story,' .... Chla'g
trreved bia ability aad dextesity in the
game by smuggirng asbore a small. lot
of the dreamy dope. After that the
1720 eaane throtrch.

It ii claimed that, arithrtlfe aid, of a
Wbite Woman, cntng bad brought aafeiy
aahore twelve, lias of obtum from the
Teeyo Mire on Octobr 4, but ba
failed to deliver tbe goods bo the hui.
When taxed With neglect and

to duty, it is aliened that
he told, bis friends that the WOmarf had
bungled the job; that she had tried to
waia asnore wita too muon nope at one
iinie, and that her an award walk, be- -

eanse of tbe impedimenta, bad beea
noticed By the customs officials, ,whe
pounced on her and secured the contra-
band. V V ' '' . "V . , ,' t '

The hui' aiem Wrs are said to- have,
been told by Ching that as 'a, result of
the expose he, Chlng, had been arrested
aad Waa ander ia the federal
COnrt, When the hui doubted Citing's
yetecity, he told the members that if
they would Only go up to tbe federal
aontt be eould prove the truth, of bib
assertions. It ia claimed.

Thing, it Is said, bad quite the rest
nd proper, eat fee Into-- Chiaeeo nop

circles, for 'be has beea aa official Chi
nese InVrpeeter ia the federal court.
The but begaa to 'smell a 'rodent or
something akin to. one, and got sospi- -
ctoua, iben, tbe story goes ea to re.
late, tbe member went to Foliee urn
er Apana and ;4old him their story.

As investigation got bnder yray, and
Chlng la aow la trouble. - ; .

'' '

''Ching'a bond waa fixed by Judge
(reerge H. Curry, United States commis-
sioner, at 'B2A00. Attorney C. H. Me--
Pride, Who ia aaid to be representing
t hing, was aaid to be threatening to
sue out a writ of habeas corpus (est
aigbt, - - 'v.; '' '.";.? '.',,.

;.M i
' : " ' .','.',.. '"r'';'
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V.ARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Ksrcbaata' Sxchaaga ;.

AMtsI.; Oet. 20, str.'Amsslsaa Mara rrum
Mururan. - , ,

Aaliiu: Oct. 3A. Mr. Fukokn Mara fiM- -

Vls.llyiwrton; ifT, rtt. I'tiksl Mara for
V1Hrwtuki scbr. Benlsh fur Port Town- -

tUu Oct. M, U:elt p.
mr. ,enBiifTia iur nan'rnii.

Ban Ftn m-l- r A rrtrert. ut. 2S, str. La
I'rlmers: bene Ori. in.

Tokokama Arrived Oct. Jsl, str. China
hewe Ort. tit

Ban Krnlcv Mslled, Ort. ff Str. Rich-
mond for IloiH4nly.

NMasV Bslled. Oct. 21, V. 8. A. T. Bher- -
nuin lor nmuiuti,

Baa t'ram-tsoa Arrived, Oct. 90. ste. Anro
siam (rom uuo, w. ZI.

Tokbama-fslle- l. .'t. iff, str. Kwsnte
Mara for Hnnnlata.

Tokohstoa Hailed. Met 20, Str. Seattle Ma- -
. ru for Hooulnlu. ..
Port Allen Arrlred, Oct 2H, Bktn. Utnlna

fntm Newcastle.
WIllaiM, HsrtKj! Arrived. Oct SB, srbf. Be- -

peat benee Kept. u.
Hll- o- Belled. OeCvO str. Lanslns for Ha

franclm-o..-- .
1. , ; ..:

?0ap OF HONOLULU.
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fltr. KUawea, from Hawaii sad MstH,
4:4A a. in--

dir. Kalntanl, from Kauai, t:30 a. m.
Atr. Mrul from Kaiisl, 4:13 a. mi
ftr. I.lsellke from Katml, 5:40 a. m.

, Ktr. Manaat Ka frma Hltn. a a. m. '

8hr. Ialsv Matthewa from Columbia
Hirer, T:W a. m.
, Btr. "Msnna t.a front Msul. '

.

fttr. Klnau from Kanal, 8:40 a. m.
Htr; Mlkabala froas Molukal and Maul

port '4:HOa. m. ,
Btr. "rVUbelRilna from Hllo. a. m.

'. Btr. Hamakna from Hawaii (1:40 a. m. r
' Ktr, Kalataal from Kauai. fl:44 a. m.
t. .IT. ta. 8, Ht. Louis from cruise. 4:30 p. In.

r. Helen from Uswsll. 12uX p. m. .
,'.'.'. V DPABTED. .

Cnfcal Mara No. 2, for Vladivostok,
iu a. n.

hVbr. Beolab, for Baa Praneiaeev 10:13

BVlir. Msrlel, for Pert Townaend, 130
. m. ". .,...

' Btr. Manna Lna, for Mailt. Ip.a,
'Btr. Kalulanl for Kauai. 6:10 p. m. "

Ga schtw MokolU for Oabo ports, 1:10

Btr.' 'Lansing 'fo 'ifa'v'rranelseo'" li"0

Btr,,Msutia'Kea foe misv-B-.l- o s BAi(
W for Kanal. B:ia . nC . t.

... .....i. ...ui .in 1 ...iv p. in. .
Btt. Manna Lou for Maut, " p. m.

' hr str. Manna . Ot. 58.
llir.ft-- T. Kwlama. a. U Desba )r.r A.

- Bsnn. Mr. W. u Palmer aad two In- -

rZ iCTnSS.H. A Freest, B, 1 AUrx, B. Lovet- U- U
Nsreeiie. -

klAHl'KOA Jsme Baknl. Pk" Kobort.
T. KatxanaL Mrs. KatUhnl. H. Farts, Lee
Yon, C. How Coo. 1 4.linr Id. C.

and wife. M1mW.il MImb M. Hind.
Mis K. K.vnerxler. ; ':. - '

LAHA1NA W. MseDonsall. C. Rb-bte-

ft. B, HatwMU, . Ji. Neuatsdt, H, ller- -

sche. Mrs, Jsn. 1. Coke, 1,. etnslieliner,.
A. (I. Hammeiv M. 1. L4wa, MIk H. J
nsiro. Mrs. v.. A. a A. l antra,
J. Oarrla. K.- - J. Nell. A. B. Ewart.' U

tii Hsn,. Mm. A Kelmana, B. K. Moo- -

kliit. I. Hoto. .... ,
ty str. Manna Loa from Muni. Oct; SB

A. Wetiher. A. ( hooir. , Master
Oysma. K. Hanelil, Mr. Blilnru, K. P: lten-er- t.

Vap ('bow. A. T. Yea. Mr. VI. Klel.
aira. L.. rrwuis. hum 1 rreitaa, jonn.ra- -
vao, Mrs. John ravaoj-Tneoti-

or, Martla,
N. Klsyaxhl." MIm KotnyashL Mrs, M.
Tbo'iupsun, Master Xbnniisoa, H. Miyamoto,
Jsineo Hood. Mr. I, Ktont-J- , Mlsa
Btonejr. 1. H.' Wslwalole. '

Hi atr' Ulkahala fmn UmH mmA Molnksl
fi-t- . 2ft Mrs. K. Kalafn-- And Infant; B.
Mldortbawa. Ur. Arn. Mrs. J. Boott, i, A.
llunhar. Mrs. JMinoar. AnsrUHt Drier. Ir.
Moody. Mrs. 8. Kaulnna and child, Mlsa M

tvamaKanu I. vn Min. , .... vBr str. Klnau from KansL Oct. SUA.
B. IlUrheoek, A. HlK-b- . ock.-J- . Hock.
Mrs. Oeorce Oelhslfeo, Ueorse ttelhaffen,
Hans Isenbera, , Henry W. Kinney, O. K.
L,srrlww. W. A. Coomhii. Mr, lxwiie. Mrs.
M. Ahe. Mr. Wort--. H. Imi. Mrs. If, Pol.
Mr. and Mrs. Mendoaa, Mr. RudlKUes, MIhs
H. rernsnde. Mrs. A. ternandes, an, H.

ksrte. t. I.. Austin, t,. L. MH'an'tlea, Hnso
najwe, a. sinrpaey, ri, ihu. u, aiaxMrn,
R. ' A. Hudson, Miss Oonld',, C. A Krans.
W. H, Qkaw. K. Yaaiana. X. ' Khldo. A.
R. Corcoran, B, Thorn.. M. Bolt. X. B.
KUlflln. Mrs. Weh-bke- Mbia MoweJl, .

K. Chandler. ..''; . .n. ; -

PASSENOER8 DEPAETED .

pf str. Manna Ixa for Maul, fV-t- . 2T 1

Mrs. A. A. Hoonff, Miss, A. Boons, A, A.
Boone. Mrs. H. W. Mint. O. B. Hall, l.ieut
Jones, J, Ti Onorio, A, TT. Vlelr. U. H.,
Alien, Mlsa Anantote, air. imnss, Mr.
Washington, Mrs, R. Anamntn, Mr, fi,
Kee. Ml Ki41. Mr. and Mr. A. B.
Oavellaa and lufant, fi. R. Majiles, T- - Na-- J

Kainiira, av. Ano, 1. Aaiyaura. mi--
, ituii,

Mr. bnd Mr. Moor. Mr. anil Mr. Htrutnc
Mr. t'oal. Mr,. Tonng. ilea Mr.
Klnr Mum lie Coils. Mlm Unrtau. Mv
and Mrs.: Brown. Mix M. KbuUnn. Miss
tirnnt, tra : aiunni iwt, una jsr.

By str. Msnna' ftea. Oct. . I -
H !!.(-- A. K. W. Filler. A.

Flilsclil, K. Wtlj, J. Yonns-- . L.. K.urert,
H. Wrller, Mm. V. J. Kttnn. John Bobnen-berg- ,

Mis r'srber, Mr. Mm Ucwrg
Nelson sud Infant. Mr, il. llogens,- - Ljiu

"lAHAIKA A, 'C. Bmltn, Mr, and Sirs.
Uong Bu, H. M. 'f 'nrnpbell.'H.. R. Ulbberd,
B. Heapy, Mrs. Haany, IT. nT. Tee.

T VOM'ANO-4-O- . W. (.'lark. A..-- --Bmltb,
Mis A. Young, Mrs. K WMen. Mls K.
lorylh. Mm. T, Warren. MImS r. ' O,
Bayley, R. T. Halloek, Mrs. A.. Kariaaa,
Xr. W. , Teireaeei' - . - v I

Br str. Manoa from Bsn ..FrsaHsivi.
Oet. 31 Mm. A., N, llayaeldea. . Ur. K.

Tram, Mis Aulta Il!mld-n- ,
Mia Ola Qlbon, Mr. i. Watiiniul, Mr.
H. K. Wascott. Mr. Peter, Mm. Harrj
Haliiern and chilli, Mr. .Henry rules, Mr.
T. H. Rolilnsoa, Dr. O. T01U. Mr. 'J, L.
Mllllnaan. Mr.. J. R. Bsroy. Mm. Tbo.
Wblt. Mrs. M. Bavory, Mis flcomla He'
too. Mr. W. H. HteWart. Mr, V. m
Burn. Mr. O. H, WUder, Mr II. P, Kt.Mr., Kugene Brown. Dr. p. A,. Maavr,
Mm. w n. Yoi.oa. Mm. . v. WaUli. Mr.
B. T. Thlele. Mr. TTsllett Stanley, Mr. R.
U BJsok. Mbn Tbetma Msyxeldea, Mm.
Rone Uthsnu, Mr, Jh, W. BersHtiiHn. Mr.
A. r. Krey, Mm. Jane D. Tana b. Mm.
Petam ami daiiirhter. Ml Violet Mntrh,
an, llenry,4Vla. Mr. B R. Wnoly, Mm.
O. Flaea, Mr. R. R. Wluk, Mr. Tho.
White, Mm, U. MiMlllsn and In fun t. Mm.
H. H. Rentoa. Mm. W. P. i'ttl. Mm. W.
ft. Btawart. Mm. O.-- B. Burn, Miss
N. Lloyd. Mr, e Brawn. Mr. B. V.
Jaeolisnn. Mr. I. F. Miller., Mis H..Rneb-Isurt- .

Mis V.. Bucklsnd, Mr. Kmnk ('raw-fon- t.

Mr. S. U Black and Mr. O. Q.
tiortoa. .... (,';

'

f, . , . - I t t -
. . I i I

i ' Marcaatfia. r :'i..ifAlexander Baldwiaj
VV Brewer at Co, ...
T?wa plantation Co.,I
linua cingar 10.... . t0 . 4 . m

HaWn. Agr.. Co.... eii;t...
Hawn. 'Coml Sugar 60 t504'Hawaiian Sogar Co.
Honokaa Sjifsr (Co

Honomu Sugar
Hutchiasoa Sugar Co
Kahuka siugnr, Co.. 20
Kk4b Sngar VV. , .
Hoi oa Sugar Co....,
McBrvde Motar Co. . .
Oabg Hugar Co.,,..
Olaa Sugar Co. ;..

nrme Hugar Co..
Paanhaa 8ugmr Co.
Pan. Siiear Mill. ...
raia Plantatiea Co...
Pepeekeo Sngar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.... 42
Snn Carlos Mill Co. .
Waialua Agr. Co...

ailuk u Sugar fCo.1 37

IttseaTlani
Bodaa Dev.-Co- , Ltd
.. Jst Is. As. Q9 pd.

2nd. I. As. 55 pd
Haika F P.Co.bfd
Haike P. P, Co.J

Com. . ......
Hsw. Con. E. 7 A. .

Hw. Con. ' H. 4B..
Haw. Con. R. Com...
Hawn. Klectri Cn...
Hawn, Pine Co.....
Hon. Brew. A Malt..
Hon. Oa Co,...,.,.
n. k. T. u Co. . . .
I. I. a N. N. Co..t. ........
Motaa) .Tel. Co
O.&IU Co...
Pahang Rubber Co. .
Semma-Dlnding- a Plan

Ltd.: pd. 17 18
8e)ams-Dinding- s Plan

Ltd., pd. (66 pd.)
lanjong uiok Jtub eO.

'' ' Bonds
Hamakna Ditch Co. osi
Haw, Con. R. 5a.... yl
Haw. Irr. Co. Ha....
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s
Haw, Terrl 8H.
Hon. Oaa Co, 5s..,'. J
H. R. T. a L. Co. 6s
Ksaai Ry. Co. s. ... .
Manoa Imp. Die. 5s 100
MrDryde Sugar Sa.I.j
Mutual Tel. Ss..:-.- .

O. R. A L. Col. 5a k

Oaha Sugar Co., 6a.,
Olaa Suraif Co. ..: 101
Pee. Ouairo A Pert CJlfU
rer Str--Mi- ri CD.Tfs
San.Ckrloa, 6s 10S ' l!'l J

u:i''' lVaea goarda '

Olaa, 60, 35, 100, 110, IB.OoVMi--

18, O.OOj C. a Co, i 60.00.
..'- -: V';4.'-- ' BeeHioa Balag . .',''.

McBryde, 50, ,11.75; Olaa, 10, 6.
H.ftrVji WaJaluk, 15, 10, t6.00: WaiaiA M-8?- . H- - Wae

RTJiBEi QTOTATIOiS'il :

v.;f...,,j--- ; : ;.: .'October 27, 1916'''.
Singapore 53.06
New York ... ... 02.00

B0OAR QTJOTATIQJf
- B8 aaalyaia beets (no advteaa) -

v t Parity ,m
. a Cent, "(for Hawailaa sugar,)
0.03. I. . ,

By str. Msnt for Ksoal. Ort. 0 MineD. pttman. Madam wrnJI, .MIu tUls,Mim Krriugton, led Vaugban, L Wlliuun,
C. Bayer. v.

By str. Manna Loa for Msul, Oct. 90J. Uar.4a. L. Y, AU.na. . yZnttTl, U.
Hnwe, f. W. Jennluim, t Ak.n. J. n,
SMwi",lW- - o'xwa-- bt i. Hl. Mr. andMm. U. Tkamue, B. Tskniu. a.

Mr, ti. K. BbellHi u -

dren, V, Wsller D. B. Murdo-k- , O. Krrett,
if,r J',Bd VJ- - Bmemiim. Mr. and MmWatanah, Mrs. B. Msruono, T, MlraiLMm Mly.tt at. J., Baker. H? Kauai okiR. O. Haauaer. , . u

:';

Mi VOTE I

Wfetery of fedcfalionDecJjrfes

.. "Support tViil Be iUded

' r(lUaWkU iftsu by raAnrai trirnks) .

, PITTSBURGH, Oetobey 80 lb
it'atetaea't issaed yesterday' by .Freaky
Morrison, secretary of "the Amerieea
Pederatioa of - Labor, emphasis) 'waa
laid oa 'the fart (hat the laboi vote
had bob been pledged - to any of tha
eand iira tes fqc the presidency. .

He emphatically denied, that the
federatioa ' would aupport any single
'party,- :".....,.'..: , '. . .

,li orrleT that there might be wo
mUundaratandiag of the. poaitiqe of the
Amerlcaln Pederatloo of Labor la the
pbeaent rainrmign," aaid Morrison, "I
Would like it ta be -- generally knowa
that members of ( the - organisation wil)
only support candidates, lie tbey Hepub-liea- a,

Dvbiberatie ar Socialist, who have
unmistakably declared- themlve4 aa
favoring legislation that ia distinctly
benettmal to the wage carter. "

't-- .. ... ...:';.'
GETTING flEADY tOR ; : v

, Prbparariona are now wrll tinder way
fur the Waul Ooupfy --fair, 4o be-h-eld

at Wei)uk, November 30. te December ,

2. The livestock exhibH will be spo-pial- ly

tne. ' Keen competition is aa- -'

ticliated betweea Maui and Hawaii ex-

hibitors. Tha prises will be allvet
eupa, '

. ". , :
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FOURTH district VQteri &opi Wrt'thif'Mrinfcbt
ticket at the coming ejection the

aslitiy , of ' Hawaii U bound py the closest ties,
, ,, i nc ruuici curas, w mat great poumcai party, '

Thef Republican potty sttftds for progress.' its
policies are constructive, Under its guidance and

; JttttUg in national affairs 'the" United States of
J America had become the : greatest Republic " the

world has fever kqowo, a land where personal lib--
erty, free speech and the doctrine of equality be- -

''' W the law, Me the,ia.! 'A land of equal 'iAiter--

inouj ftwn aa i:tnii naa never seen Deiore. -
,

-

rl le Repub'ican party stands for Americanism,
' ; rtf hundred pet cent pure. . It stands for the pro--:

.tfction b( Americau industry against unjust conv
' pctrtKXi with Ihat of Europe and Asia where the
i Ideals of personal liberty are not the law of nat--

'i "The ideals of the Republican party are pfo-'yjptisi- vt;

positive constructive. V No Republican
I'miricnt has ever' sought election or reelection

:k to the highest fite And the highest honor within
ln bestowal of the 'American people on negative,
pasve --grounds. , No,. Republican candidate 'bas.
Vfcr soughjt the support of, the .American people

tWanse he has "kept us out of war," '; ;.!
v Ty

.';' Under' the pentocratic administration we have
become a nation of words and promises, not deeds.

' "Expediency, not "Right" has become the guiding
s'Tflle at:Vasfaington.v' ; v .;.::

i .?k Vhat red-blood- ed American i there who can
V took, with any other emotion than that of hame

on: the ealloys indifference to .the rights 'of a coni-- !
no :humanity in Mexico since Woodrow Wilson

became President ? ; "
VC,- . ', '."'V' v .';'.'..r V

; ' What has America, the greatest Republic, iti his-Ut- yr

had to ay on behalf of the rights of neutral
, ' nations?- - U'e are standing mow supinely ki'eisf-".'.'s.atcMrig-

.

tjw comqipn people of Holland. bfrNor.i
way, of Sweden, of Denmark and of Spain, starve

;

; ('tll Idare; not ' stand . for the rights 'of noncombat- -

; ant nationa. ','' ' '' '''''.'''.'''.
Is .there, any American who is proud of the

JLiaUed State having been "kept out' of war?" I
therf American who glories in the refusal of

'WT government n4 our. President to protect the
f Jive of American citizens on the high' seas and in

. .The Republican party SUnds first'and foremost
; 4' Ptote t ;. the protection of American indu- -

'.. fc'yBI: uiyuat y ujair ; compcuuon ; tne
. prot feet ion of the lives and. property of every Am-- ;
trlclrt; citizen at home on the high '

seas, in for-ei-gn

Undsj the protection of the right of any Am- -
tricin citizen, to go" where he will, to trade with!

v
jwiiom he wishes,-ther- e is nothing of expediency

erethe. Republican party stands for the right,
' "v' NWe ft ,ls. the! .right ;v' 7' ".''." 't'My;'
..'J;'.iVln. '6ut fommunity life little' pf respect is given
:;;nJtaa,9ichages;hisopfnion'to'' suit that of
; hU;tighbors;.Haa ,the United States gained 2;t

1l worth' having,5 during the last three:aAdKaifjMrl::;rl-;.:- ; -

The Democratic party stands for Free Trade on
tie vcrronf bus ground that American trade will
thereby automiticlly flow out into foreign coun-
tries; if protective tariffs are femoved, Consider--k

2 that pax. goyerntnent has sullenly refused to
rgrant its protection, (o Americans who have been

oolliardy enouglj to enter foreign lands, where
' i Ihe lure of a greater foreign commerce?

' Our Democratic; friends say "Vote for us. This
is' a Pemocratic ye4r. Join the winning side. Float
lice dead leaf on the top of the wave and go

: rvhrc the flood carries you."'::' V VV
; h Tb k j not going to be a "Democratic year."
' But, suppose that calamity again engulfs us, of
I Vhat r use

(
to any man i it to be simply part of

. Mbe;, drlffwood of a vacillating nation? Do you
i expect to get artywhere by joining political party
f that is Iheaded nowhere, and does not care? '

- !"i,There is.no guesswork about what the Repub-
lican. party atands for. t The Republican leaders
Ira.L Tfhey stand for the right because it is right,

- act because it jtf expedient. '
V s.The Republican party stands for the protection
.jpf American1; rights and liberties,-bu- t holds that
principles, are greater than life, and that the right

, . fhnl prevail. VWHson has kept us out of war."
v;

,
il J IS he kept us froni disgrace ? ;, Our candidates
ataHd for the principle of prQgressive, active, dar-- .
ing Americanism; t;The Republican party has its

;i-fa- direct ;ahed, rot m ione, who .has passed a
';..v !efpus quicksand to iBtkndootipjf'' backward,
, t 11 tTt ' Pahe has ket p out of ,war,"

7"lr hai aaijjed our, petty fives." ,:: f ?""

I Principles, ari greater than the men who repre-,a- nt

them, but a vote for theen is a vote for
' 1he;'itahrf;ifri-A0hitime,a- ' vote for a
illsublicjtti' candidate is $ vote prjprotest and of

'
coiindenceprptest against the". continuation bf
the rule, of the party, indecision, the 'Democratic'

; partyieojindence 'in the. future of' the American
people under, the.positive, 'progressive';' construcV
tiyc laer8hrpt!a Rrpublitrfil rrlsMent.

.1 A i. vote for the candidates of the Republican
f,ainHawaii is a reaffirmation "of onr faith In

."CTepii n4 posperttjf forlawa'U."' ..
t 'TIus i the year when.The Advertiser feels itself

; upon high' ground in advocating the straight Re-- 1
publicu Jtkket W the fourth district But for the
fact that tbe fifth district house" ticket Is filthy with

,. t)i names of two unashamed blacklegs. The Ad-- !
7 vtctisrrVould" be an out-and-o- ut straight ticket t

ticket iri the fourth' we are, unqualifiedly.

1

V.'T '
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GAZET
TWl ADtXTISERS StMTULY

IN rt addrf m delivered uctOMr.l before triei
t'fl'!-- j ' 1-- I TJ 1 M 1national irrigation vongress at r--i ,asot roi.

jl.: J.I. Colvirt stated tfiai if the American farmer
can learn to cooperate with his neighbors' arid if
the Rural C,edits1aV canV)B,fuly, adapted to Am-

erican conditions, ',the Jarm area of the United
State will support!. twice the population, dry-farmi- ng

and "irrigation? Will open new areas, and
there wjlj e(a.))ack-to-the;fah- d 'stampede."'
.t Speaking on the origin ind'g&vvill'bt ruVal cfed

its, he outlined their 'purpose by saying t "The
mobilized farmer gets mobilized money at a very
tow rate of interest by mobilired security.' The
essentia! factor is the Mobilization of the farmer.

, Reviewing the terms 6f the Rural Credits till,
and questioning-- . whether, it would work well in
America, belaid:' t 'i'.v:' 0;?

tTlik Anitria. tb BAromt Of th 7Ud Olttn ,

dnr nt opl tk Amri. firmer te joia tkfve o- - ," operative jrroirpa ! thrby eur bit BurAl Credit, .,

Bny dnnbtwi r of tho opiaioa that th kr.(tT' nf tke Amoricaa fartMr iu-- h iht k 'eaonot b '

iadurHl ta ooprst4 ort- - tk "All for rack aad ck .

for all" bams neRart to mk rural erdiu a mc--'
' tn. Tkry point eut that tb avironiniit of Ik Ko- - .

rop faratr kaa mad kirn siMatUllj a cooperative
; nitia. ; ; , v

" There each farmer d net sot lira upon bia farm' bnt
rk farmer Uvea U a farm tllan to wbtcb ho voaorta

eak evening at tka Uwm of tho day's work; la tho '

; village ke eajoys ' eommuaity life that ia aot en-
joyed by.tbe Amertcaa farmer wbo is Isolated bis

:, farm, la Europo the farmer Merer aells hit land nor
moves aay from the farm village.- - Th farm lands
of America are eatinuUreba,ariog hands and tks
average residaaef On a farm laets but five years. '

The
nme farm stays in tbe name family for many gen era-- V

tioas ia Earope and there ia so mnch iotermarriatf
that ia some farm villa go ve,ry pa ia related to every-
one elee. ...:.'. ;;;

Jhera la not tkis continuity of ownerehip ahdind
Uir mwer of blood la American rural communities'

f All members of, the family innlndiag the women, and ;
, ehildrea wark in .tbe fields andj at .barveet times vela-- ,

Ttvea to tue tbirty-eeeoM- l eonaina pitch 'in and help.
: In America the women a ad children do aot work ia

the add and even exchange; t help at harvest time' .

h naeeed away and crops are harvested by traa--,
nient hired help.;. ,'"" '' t, r, '.,. 'i ..:,'',

"s: I'nit activity on the parV of Karopeaa farmers ia,
made natural aad eay by the fact that all members

- of tbe farm community .belong to the same rare. Ia
America there may ;; be a docea, nationalities ia one
mral. eommnaity Al members of a rural aommunity
i Europe believe ia tbe name religion and belong to .

the same ekoreh, while in America there are - maay :,

religious sects in, tbe same rural community. The i
. standard of living hf .tha Enropeaa farmer ia' mnch

more simple than, that of the Americaa farmer and 1

.at the ekwe of the arop year he baa mere1 proportion- - '

aU meaey left t pay. his interest and reduee his prin--
... eipel. , ''' .;. ..:. .. .)'..,.,,,. ;
j .5 The Enropeaa farmer has been environed into a eo"operative man. The Americaa farmer has. been eavt-:-ironed into a maa. He has more la
- itiative tbaa his Enropeaa brother and is much more '
. iadepeadeat ia bis thoughts and. acta. However; his
, Vionering sxperience ha givea him a' high grade of V

iotelligeaee. The question ia" will bia intelligence
evereome his nature and will he avail

.himself of the advantage offered him by the Bnral
Credit System initiated . by our 6overnmentf ''The;akeptio answers this truest ioa J VNo." Let a hope the
akeptio is wrong. . v v, v ., ; .,...,

Apropos of Hi)lehrand?l
. - The dowatowa business district early this moralnff .
was without water fee approalmately two hours duete a break ia a valve at the Beretaaia pumping ata- - '

-- tlou. . The threads on the valve stem stripped, el
lowing the gate to, drop, which shut of the water.
A aew stem was put ia aad before aiae o'clock wa
fr w ruiag through the mains. Star' Bulletin.. ."j J ,f r . . ; ,.-r

. A correspondent call$ the attention of The Ad
vertiser to the news item above, published In the
afternoon paper, and makes the following appro
priate comments: ...'-- j

Note the above, and possibly you will also re
call that 'six or eight months ago the Kaunukt
pump broke down and that at that time the city
waienng cans pecialea water to the households of
Kaimuki.' There was a full reservoir on Palolo
' "Suppose such a thing should happen at a' time
when there waa an immense conflagration in the
neart oi the business district of Honolnlu. V' r?

' "Aside from the question of a water supply, and
possibly power to be derived from Nuuanu No. 4
reservoir, isr't the question of fire protection for
our business district an important one jwhen.the
question of the; value of Nuuanu Dam is under
discussion? f We are top far behind the times , at
present, but some day we will wake upland will
have a high pressure fire system for our business
district, from Nuuanu, with mains to stand the
pressure.:;', ,

, y,t: -

-- "In the, meantime it is Well to1 have that supply
to fall back m when Vpump breaks down, or a
valve at Beretania very inconsiderately closes of
its own volition." - v .':

A Learned Department '

OVjfi. of the peculiar things albut the" very
attitude of City Attorney Brown

and the bright young men associated with him,
in their" learned decisions concerning Kalakaua
Avenue ,aad the relocation there of the rapid tran
sit tracks, is tnat they should be obstructing what
the supervisors, superintendent of public works
and rapid transit directors have' all been trying to
do because' these officials and directors have only
been trying to find some way out of the hole into
which. the blunderiiigs. of the city attorney and
his bright 'young men have led the rity. ':'

If the city attorney and hii b. y. m. had drawn
up a proper contract for the Soaldinir Construction

' advocate' for Oahu, : In : the matter of the Dele-- 1 Company to sign in the first place the question of
gateship and. the senatorial ticket and the house 'the temporary, relocation of the rails would never

? i have' come up.

BREVITIES PERSONALS
. ir'rmo Htorday Advertiser.)

'The Mikado's birthday will be eels-- b

rated by the members of the Japanese
chamber of commerce on November 4

at lbs rochly.uki Club, Waikikl. v,--
Mooch, the son of Mr.

Ml Urt.' Xakaie Eku of Waiakamilo
Roaft, Kalihi,' 'died on: Thursday and
was buried yesterday ia the Kawaiakao
cemetery , " r - v.--

i Thijloynl Hawaiian Band, which has
been, oa' a month's vacatioa will- re
sftate it public concerts neat 'Wednes-
day night Iader . Kalani expects a
strenuous week preceding the regular
leetot,dty on November f. i'.y. i,

Eleven of the siity three eandidates
at the primary election had failed te
lie their elent ion expenee accoont at
the expiration of the time limit Thurs-
day, stunt. David .Kalanokalanl, coun
ty clerk, plans to neelt letters to

'
the

deliaquent enea. ,, A s '. .,.'
' Another Portuguese boy was arrest-

ed yesterday by Joe Ial, probation of
leer, on, a charge ' of ,' stealing from
dreing rooms at the public baths.
Waikikl.' The boy admitted he, had
been pilfering the rooms sines school
started. ' Iesl , arrested - Portuguese
boy ea the same charge, Thursday.

'(Prora Sunday Advertiser.) '
' EdfisA dangbter' of " Mr;, and Mrs.

fhnrles Prede of First Avenue. Kai- -

mukl, died, on ( Friday shortly after
Hirth. ".Tse pody was cremated yester
dar. : ;' ..; (

'Akin, son of Mr., and Mrs. Samuel
Kauka, r.R25 Mokanea Road and Ash-for- d

Htreet, Kalihl. died on Friday aad
Was buried yesterday ia the Hsaohele-man- o

Ometery. ' Tbe little bey was
rour piontas and fourteen days old. '.

Oatside interference cannot aid the
situation whlok kas arisen from the
resent waterfront strike according to
Japaanse' Consul 'General Moroi who
has returned from H. trip of isveetiga-tio- a

te Maui. He soaferred .with rep-
resentatives of employers, union men
and nou-uie- n men.. ; Union. Japanese
must 'Settle'' foe tkeroaelve difficulties

kick have come " of their oaH a- -

tioAlA' d Mr. Moroi.: 'I- - ? ; .

.," Orn Tuesday. Advertiser.) i

,Tb'e license aoaiuiMi:lrs will meet
at.,thfcV, SortytSew )m.)iro r nfternoou
la tha city ball to take up ur farther
hearing of the Thompsoa trlah , "
''The Royal' Bawaiian Band 'a annual
vaeatioa of a month comes to aa end
today and tomorrow, night 'the music--uVlp- d

'.by '.Pref. Peter Kalani will
give public concert. . ', :

.

Tb resular moathlv meetisir of the
Free Kindergartea and Children's Aid
Association will be i held at the home of
Mrsk-F.;!M- i Bwaasy. es . Friday- morning
at half past, nine e'clock, v . .' . ', '

tint' I LeinanUv tbe four-mont- h old
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. David Kelili
of 1865D Uliha Btrest, died oa Sunday
end was buried yesterday ia the Pauoa
Hawaiian Church cemetery, Rev. Sam-
uel. JL. atamaliipii.aasmtaat pasiev of

.aumakapiu , uiureh,'. falama, oOiciat- -

Ig.-- '

4,. ?,,?! '. ..

' "'' The eonUmplatod additions to tbe
Hllo Armory have been ruled by Attor- -
aey Geaerai Staiabaek te be withia
tbe law and work on the additions,
which has been delayed pending settle
meat of the difficulty, ia to be resumed,
notwithstanding tks fact that injunc-
tions suits are threatened to prevent it.

ISO w makes road.. Hiio. work upon
which,, aecbrdiag to the engineers of
tbe. department --ot. public works,. Will
be started, sooo, ,m j,e a abort cat
ta tbe Volcano for passengers arriving
at Kuhlq' wharf, aad those in charge of
promotion matters are eagerly awaiting
its eompletioa. The road will-.b- one
and a half miles long and will cut off
aoout tnai aistaaee oa the trip to Kil- -

: , f
.? ,,. f. ...

Dl'i tiit G REVIVES

OLD PATROL PLAII

No Trace of Sergeant Mitchell's
W Body and Hopes Almost s

c , .Abaridoned '"' .!:'..V '':

.s.'V"'!'''-.--...- :.'.:.,'.: ".'"'''

movement t for trained Jife
saving patrol along tbe beach was re-

vived yesterday .with the aews of the
death,, hf, drowning tiuudsy at , Ka
hala of ReVaeaat' James ' A. 'Mitchell.

raocond tompasy, C. A. C who lost bis
lire in the preseace of bia wife aad
two children who were saved by com
paaioas wben all. four were swept from
tbe teef out to sea by a heavy under- -

tow. '. , ;.:.iv : v

Up to a late boor ' last night no
trace of Sergeaat Mitchell 'a body had
been found thoash details of men
continued the search all day that , was
started immediately after tbe accident.
Knpe of recover! ig ihe body has bees
frantically givea 'up..-,- . ' '. ,'; , i

- W. who was one of
those, la the first aearchiag parties that
put .out from th , shore iunday after
klitekell body, (said-yesterda- r . .

"iWhea we got to the ehanael where
the maa bad been carried out. though
the; ide was earning in, tbe eurvent
was rponiog out' this channel like a
mill .race. --,.A awimmer eould have no
chance against it. If there had bee a
a beach patrol withia so long a call aa
Waikikl a ho knew currants and could
direr t tb efforts of rescuers we would
at Jeast know that every effort bad
bsfanade to save hfe. A. trained life
saver might run' a possible chance of
saving the man by working his way
through, the, breakers ia a boat or oa
a hurf board." There ought . to be a
bah patrol .and; there ought to be
signs t the r

bunch: to warn; people
from the known places of danger."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 PATS
PAZQ OINTMENT ia gna ran teed W
cute. blind, bleeding, itching or pro- -
Uuding PILES ia a to 14 days oi
mousy refunded.- - Manufactured by
tbeAlLI9 MBDICXNB COSt JUuU.

...... , - '
I-

-

r 1 (From fsturdsy Advertlr)
.John Bohenbertf, a well k sown ron

tractor of Hilo, is visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kwsl Tan. of 1JH

ha and 8tayton Streets, welcomed at
their home last Hundny the arrival ef
a aaognter, ; v '
delegate Joosk K. Xtlnaisssole will

be at home oa Monday afternoon, from
four to five o'clock., 'to receive his Ha
waiian meads, .' -.- '

Be. Flnmue K. Ksmsfopili, assistant
pastor nr A.anmaRapiU Cbureh, Palsma.
returned in the Kilauea yesterday from
Mani, where be aprtt severaj days oa

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Moore of
M i a a. so . 'ioim jivenne, usimukl,' are spssding
the week at, the jinuiila Hotel, Wind-
ward. Oaku.' They are enjoying the

The Kt. Be. Henry, Bond Re'stariak
Bishnpie..lInniJn4: Vho, has beaf in
in auaiDinna stresaing tno s snual con-
vention of the Episcopal Chnreh. will
return to Honolulu abvitt the .middle of
acit month,, .

"
,

: . D. Hewsrd Hileheock.. Hawaii 's wsll
known Isndsoapc I'sinter, has returned
from Maui, where he snent a imV mak
ing sketches jtbe eommit of Hales- -

ksia and pnvtleulsriy of the wonderful
eioua nrreets tnere. , i ,". ,' v '.t '' . r
' With Bev.' A. V. IV.n'res! tks Mstor
offlolsting, Hsrry-- : Ooldrltein ahd Miss
Ida Mky Keefe . were married io Wed-kesds-

in the Kvnngcllenl
v ourea. ' i ne. wirnesses were Albert J,
Vivas aad Harry W, Klias. ', V

i , lFrom Sunday Advertiser.), vV
A eon was bora Jast ii.iu m ire

and Mrs Abraham Freitas Cstrrs, of
RlA1r 4 VnCAlHl rr. r i . , . ,

' Mf.-an- Mrs Joha' Ke. of 800T Fort
fctreet Fxtenslon,,' near PaooaJ Bond,
welcomed on Friday the, arrival, Of a
aangnrer at tseir home. - '.

George 3. Cora and Miss RTalaaibon
Luha were married yesterday bv Bev.
Father Yletorinus Clnesea, of the Oath
tlic Cnthedrsl. ' The- - witnesses were
Mr. And Mrs.. Alexander Hewett. .

Mr. end Mrs. J. Blnckshenr have
returned from a tour of the mainland.
Mr. Blaeksuear in now connected with
tke Viefra Jeenlry Company; wbere be
is in cnarge or tbe watch department.

Mr. and Vrn. Stafford Heapy were
passengers la the MaUna Kea veater.
day for Lahalna, Maui, accompanying
ins ennea on ins late Mr. Husaa Dor.
caa Heapy: which will be buried this
afternoon- - in the lso Cemetery, Wai

. (trom 4lonuav Advertiser) '

Abgnst Dreier returned iq the Mlka
bnla yesterdsy from Melokal.; xt ..;.,

D. 1 Austin,- of Theodore Davie 4
Co., arrived ' ia the Kinau yesterday
irom ikauai. ,. ?
.. Mr, and Mrs. James A. Dnnbar were
passeagern ia the Mikahala yesterday
from Molokal. f.;; v.-- .

Henfly W. klaney; superintendent t
theTepnrtment of

"
public instruction,

wae q returning psesenger . a the
Kihaii front Kauai jeaterday. , Z t
; Chaadlor , Wtnraed ia 'tie
steamer Klaaa yesterday morning from
Kauai. He' ; waa . accompanied 1. by
Ueorge- - Ki Larrisou, of . the United
States Geological Survey.. Uf;uV--.' :''

'"Among the paaseagera arriviag oa
the Mauna Ixia Haturtisy Bight from
Maui. Were James Hood, of the Mani
Pineapple Company., and Edmund F.
Dinert,.f the, Hawaiian Commercial
and tugar. Company, . .
.;, i (From Tuesday Advertiser,) '

A eon, ddie,- was bora oa October
tl to Mr. aad Mrs. Eddie Kinilau of
1231 Emma Lanel-.',;1- - .; ;;;.. '

Joaquim Garcia, assistant esihier
the First ' National Bank of Walluku,
who arrived last Saturday, returned ia
the Mauna Loa last aight to his Valley
Island hom.'v" ;;' r'-- i ...'yr-- , f,

Mr.' aad Mrs. EMwia Anstia Jones
of 2230 Kamehameba Avenne, College
Hills, Manoa "Valley, welcomed kt their
home oa October 19 a daughter, who
has been named Helen Louise. ' '

Bev.Wninuel K. KamalopUl,' assistant
pastor of Kaumakapill . Church, .Pa-lam-

celebrated , yesterday his forty-nint- h

birthday ssniversary. Ho was
born in Lahaina, Maul, ea October 30,
1887:..

Jose da Costa and Miss Eva Fefsan-de- s

were married last Saturday at tbe
Catholic Cathedral by Bev,. Father
Victorinus Clnesen, tbe wit senses being
Manuel Mattoa Pereira aad Mra.,E. p.
Johnson. . ' : .' ,.v:

Witk Bev. M."' E. ' Silva .' of, the
Roomana Naauao Church officiating,
Edward A. Williams and Mlsa Bosalln.
da Fraga Silveira , were married yes-
terday. The witnesses were Elms, Bam-se- y

aad Warren Benford, ,J , . .

Carl A.- Hundorp steam-plo- engi-
neer at Walanae, and Mrs. Anal E.
Baskerville of Heel a, this ilaad, were
married last Saturday by Bev. W.
Silva, of the Hoomaoa- Naauao Church,
tbe witaessea being M. M. Assvedo aad
atarah Mills. ;.,v y -

' la , the presence of a limited num-
ber of intimate friends,- - 3 P. Towers,
member of the' crew of the U. 8. Bub-mari-

K , and Mm.i F, Ward, were i

married at eight o'clock last night at
the home of Mrs. J. I. Ward,
Emma btreet. Tbe witnesses were P.
Gnlbrnith and F. Y, Soldier.1 r y --

: With Bev. Father H. Valentin, pas.
tor of the Catholic Church of St.
Aogustine-b- the-Sea- , Waikikl, offlniat-Ing- ,

David A. Martin end Miss Qara
A. Silva were married last SsturdsV
aight st the Catholic Mission.- - The
witaessea were Jordan 'Augusto SUya
and Mrs. Maria Silva Almeida.',

b

NWCROPCUBAS SELL
MNUARY DELIVERY AT 6.52

1 According to cable advteea received
by a local sugar bouse, sales of -- raw
sugar at New York durinm tha vk
tor
a

An

B,

of

E,

, calls .co;;fere;;ce!: fro;.i coast posts:

Summons College Presidents

v to Oiscuss.Military Train- -

:b':x'lQ:(si Students tit.
, ' '; --,v, ', ,
'.Tie plans for the cosferesee of' col-

lege and - nnlverstty ' besds teeently
eaUed at Washington byth war. de-

partment ta discuss the establishment
of systematic methods for teaching the
element of military training for re
serve officers are briefly outlined in tbs
follbwisg despatch from ise aationsl
Capitsf. i The aolletre sireiiidents met at
tbe, AVar"'Uetr,,yfrtoJer 1T,,S Wss

'aandMnwNi Ua, Adverfser aT'tlitf
time.-- . The despatch ssys: '
' II has been estimated that the Army
must maintain , a corps of 50,000 par
tially trained junior officers to, facili-
tate organinnt ion of an adequate mili-
tary force should th nalion have war
witk a power capable of attempting ia- -

vasion. .,"- - .. r.- - ;

National guard orgnnlsatlOns earn
posed entirely of college student have
berS tflUHtered out of the federal serv-is- e

so that those men "T compose the
first Incremsnt of reserve officers to be
drnwn upon under the new plan,
i Officials expected to attend the eon

ferense Include;-- , - -- ( '' w,,
, Dr. 3.' E. . Baycroft,' PrineefwiiT'''..
Lawrence Ixiwell, Harvard) Arthur T.
Hadlev, Yale: John B. Finley, I niver-sity- ;

State of New Torh: H. B. Hutch- -

ins, University of Michigan; George H.
Denny, University of Alabama; E. W.
Nichols Virginia . Military lastitntef
Benjamin Ide Wheeler, University of
'Mlifornlni .T. Or. Sehurman, Cornell;
Edmund J. James, University ef HII
nois; J. H. Klrkland, Vanderbilt Usi-vemit-

A. C. Humphreys, Stevens In
atitnte of Technology; H, A Gnrfield,
Williams ' College; Bev Edward - A.
Pace, Catholic llaiversity of America;
Ueary n. Drinker, Iliigh university)
W, i). Tbompson, Ohio BtstS Univer
sity : Brown Ayres, University of
Tennessee; W. M., Biggs, (lemon Agrl-cultur-

,' College, ' Hoof k . Carolina;
George E. Vincent, University of Mia
aesota. - V' - - . - '

- Dr. GreaviUe Clark, X IJoyd- - Derby
and Do jAneey K. Jay, pmcisls of tbs
Military Training ' Camps Associatioa
of the United mates, also will ottena,

t e .:;:
PLATTSBURG CAMP

IS 0V DESERTED
i

Troon I of the Second .United States
Cavalry ' Is , all that remains of the
1SJKK) men who have -- had military
training. ia Plattsburg during tha past
four months, according, to a, story, in
the New York Times. Tks Const .Ar
tillery,. Engineers, two troops of cav-
alry and the machine gun-troo- left
yesterday for their home stations..- y

. 'i ns stunepis. ier nursosy, aDa
two. days the regulars had all the tents
down and all government property
packed ia ; sheds, te pe protected ,by
Toop I until tkej camp opens again
neat June, i Ma j. Harrlsoa Hall,' who
haa been ia command of tbe regulars
duriag the past mentk with Ma. F. H.
Uvtts, quartermaster, will remain nn-ti- l

the middle of next week, winding
np business alfairi here... , .

The , Plattsburg , Chamber of com
merce already has started preparations
for,next year's enmp, and today an-

nounced thst it had purehaaed '380
ncree of land, and will deed it over to
tbe United States government. vv Tha
property is'a sandy stretch, on which
the June encampment ; was held,; and
which wss late occupied by . tbe
Fourth, Eighth and Tenth
Begimenta. : .' ' : ? v v,'
,. These pnrebases and gifts are the re-

sult of the statement jusds by Major
Qnneral Wood last Thursday that there
would , be bet wees 25,000 and 30,000
Students here aext fall.? A

DESTROYERS

Secretary Daniels Wires Informa
to Senator Chelan

Secretary of the Navy Daniels wired
United States Senator Phelan.'in re
sponse to a despatch from Pbelaa, that
Mare , Island .Navy Yard haa beea ia
vlted to submit estimates for the coa-
st ruction of two destroyers in Abe last
naval' appropriation, .bUlftY I Sf notor
Pblaae despatch, to the secretary, of
the aasry be eUted he was satufJed the
yard ' at Mara Island eould construct
two destroyers at leasts cost ' and oa
schedule time. ;., .:: ,;

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS V

rg:BiQ ball ofphenix
Dae ef the most, successful balls ever

held by. any lodge in Honolulu ,was
givea by the supreme lodge of
on Saturday night at Hall.

c6WJ' oeples enjoyed' t bo
uHiitipg tat . lasted until midnight.
Tfc irrand march was iC by ' Harry
Whitsomb and Mr. W. S. King. More
than 1300 sandwiches were dur
inn the evening, and compliments are

ending October 29 were 150,000 begs being passed to Charles Xorpel, of I

Cubes ia store, 17,000 bags Porto Bieos (Fort Sbsf trr, '"for the edialent meaner J

frst half of v November delivery, M"-- ,'whii-- he conducted the commissary
ad. a s email quantity . of fiU-dat- department. ', Ar tbe ' nmt' 'Msdles'
"gars afloat. JaightM df the lodge the affair wss
Thsre have beea small- sales of new . Voted an uaqualifisd sueoesa.

crop tuiwt arst half Jaauarr and first I V! : ,,' W '
half F.bruary delivery atv S. pre--1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Joha J

UinablV for export. '. r- -- 'ulsnl Trset Kallhl.iikr ' 'Offerlnirs from mi t th.i. im.. nn.,t.

0

tiort

Phenix
Pheaix

served

Freitss of Kal- -

Stop, Business Through British
;

' Commission House Re-- .; 4
Zu ''.ports Declare l.ir. ? &

yf , 'Vf r,'.:
.' Previous to. the wsr Korwonians tnr.
chased large quantities of barley, dried
fralta and;x' canned 'goods ..through V:

tbe commission houses of Great Britnln v
and Germany.','.. ..;; ' ;. ,;;.

: Norwegian interesta since have pur--- 1
chased ' four mrge ateamsrs in Hae t';
Francisco a ad 'now bam four or ve ,:"'
more in process of construction on Son M
Francisco bsy: Two steamers am b .

Ing, bnilt Oa Puget Sonnd for Norweg-- , ;
lauf flrmsl and two oa tbe Columbtakr
Kiver. ;

- .; : ., i ;

Through ' the .formation 'of a '
new'.. '

company known ns the Pnelfle Stenm- - V.
ship Compsay tbe interests of the Pad-- r

'

6e Coast Steamship Company and tbe
PacJIle-AIask- a Company, ,
known as the .Admiral line, hove been ,
merged ia aa orgoaiaation that will ,
control about-S- 3 large pnxeenger vns-- j .

sets hsvtng aa approslmato value of
2,000,0(10 and that will operate steam-- ! '

ships from Nomey to Saa Dlegn,
-

DR1TISIIERS STOP

A- -

; EXPOpCEdSES

Shipments 'of . Many . Additional
,

V; Commodities Are. Placed ;
. ; On Tabu List l.'-'i-15- 4

, . .. v.
.. Tl Is' officially aoaouar'ed from. In-do- n

that no further export licenses or.
other facilities will be eiven by His
Maiesty 'a government for the importa-
tion of: Apricot kernsls,
borate of lime, borax and boron eom-pound-s,

bristles, egg' yolk and albumen,':
grass seeds, hair, meat, sage starches, .

sulphur, ' tulc. - (powdered), tnploca,
Vegetable . fibers, until further notice. "

October I hi tbe date. Used after which
facilities will be givea for the im porta '

lion of anjmal oils aad fata aad vege-
table, oils and seeds (excluding soya'
ben ns; into Denmark. , ' ;

Licenses for the export of the fol-- .'

lowing goods to Norway, will also be
stopped until further vicfieei Beef .

casings, borax, and boron compounds,
coeon, nickels pitch, sheenskins, tale '

(powdered), tar, tar oiL No licenses
for Sweden will be issued until further
notiee. for Abo export of the following:
Antimony, aprirot kernels, . . blndur'
twine, bristles,, earnauba , wax easefa,
casings, cocoa, corkwood drled fruit,
gums except shellac), hairj 'honey,
leather, mafgarine (raw materials need
in .manufacture of), meat, peach ker.
nels." plum kernels, rice, rosin, spleen,
sisal, steel (highpeed),'turpentine, Cur
pentlue oil-7- T' ..

Finally , export licenses "o Holland
are to cease until further notice fort
Biscuits, bristles,' eggs, egg yolk and "

egg" albumen, fish oil,,, fruit , nuts and .
kernels,, gums, hair, , honey, matches, ,

pitch,! , preserved and canned goods,
sulphur, spirits, spices, starthes, rub-
ber and balata, tain (powdered), tar '
Vegetable tbers, yeaat. . - ." '

, v '.

REPORT ON r.uriE
GUNS PUBLISHED

Government . Board Asks. Inveri- -

tors and Gun Makers To V
- : ,Submit Data'.;.; . ,

.; WASHINGTON,.'"' October The

board composed ef officers of ' the Army,
Navy ' and Marine Corpse and two
civilians; . appointed, ty the Secretary
of War to iavestlgate bo machine-gun- ' ,

question with ' it view to oelectivo
types of this class nt weapon for the .

army,: issued a statement today lsvtt- -
Ing information. Tha ststemsut reads
la parti v.; c X -- x. v. -. .,

"While no decisioa- has Wen mndo
to hold , further tests, tbs board eon,
aiders Isucb action :, vrobable ' and is "

sending written' requests to manufnc- - ;.,'

turers and inventors of ' machine, rifles '

to appear before the board next week.
A there may be manufacturers and ia--,
vontors of machine gnus in this coun- -'

try not kaown to tbe board, it would,' '

appreciate the asistsscs of the press
in disseminating .throughout the coun. ; .

try the' invitation to all inventors of , ,

machine rifles ' to appear 'before the '.,

board in Washington next, i Friday. '.

" ','.'. '..' v,.- ,;..",';
'Th board doea not desire tbe aub

mlsisoa at that preliminary hem ing f
guns or of drawings sod descriptlona :

thereof, although any of the, latter V

that may be submitted wilj be consi-
dered! a later date,, Each Inventor or"''',
manufacturer who appears before-- the ',

board should deliver a written state
ment giving tb following r informat-
ion.! v ,,:';. ':'. y ,:- vf '

..-- v: "

, ','(A) Name of eompaay making the
gun, its address , and location of fac-
tory, and estimated ; rate of manufae-- ' "

turt.' V,..-- ... - ,..'.l. ' ,. i

" (BjQfTjpe or , types of ' machlnd
rifle it is proposed to submit. , , '

'. '(C) Whether the gua la its prv"
snt stnge development f bs been
tested by the Army or Navy, and if an,
when. . '. - "- v .; - i
' "(D) By what nation or nations is
tbe macbiae gun now being used, and.
l.n wnsi numbers, and , foi what pur '

poset ,"; '.. ;.' : ,. , .. ; .:.
,

" (E) Tha earliest praetleabLs date
at which a gua, complete with mount,"
spare parts, aceessoriits a4 feed bolts,'
strips or magazines for 4,800 iff suds, ,

avAlnAnnol mn..M ka fs.l-.I- - I
I wi--- - nvvwau uv urivrim IH VDJUVrlUlVfltlom in

of

. fun tuw earij.rneir aome on aionoay ran aavesi or sv..iesi. snouid tne Roard decide to hold
,' ovember deliver; are light at fl,65, daughter wbo has been aamed Harriet.' such a teat.". i" ".'" V . ,;'.'."'"'.",';.,- -' !.;-.- ', '' .

-- i" .'.'.',. .'... '. : ' Y' ,".''' "V- -

- V

tt

'?

i ,.

7
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fO OWN NOTE, GliilUGE -

;l!:ssicbsctls Sclcn Dcckrcs That Wflsca Addcd Pcst--V

V Script to
;
'Strict icccucuiility Mcssrge Tcllhg "the

fi;; i.GcrciaCovcrccst Net toTake Statements Ihde
j Ttcrcia Regarding Sicking of ksitzpa, too ScrionsJy

DRY 1 B ttE
'J: (Associated press

SOMERVILLE Massachusetts, October 29 That President Vfflsbn
a postcript to the second n6te addressed 't6 Germany

" over the sinking pf the Lusitania,
minister for foreign affars that
6noiHd not betaken too Seriously,

' by Senator Cabot Lodge, before a
V'.''-- f President, said the senator
w postscript eventually and it was

correspondence with. Germany, but he" wrote it and it was brought to
v' the knowledge1 of the German government iX-- ''''.'KrStif&B,-HA- GOOD.

Xl ?The senator stated that he spoke on the authority of Dr.' Charles 1 1

l- j Bailey, of the. Tufts Medical School, who quoted Henry Breckenridtre.

when his chief refused to accept the
National Defense Bill. '' -- J X'i

assumed tha Secretary of State.Bryan

assistant secretary, oi war tinder
trom tne, Wilson administration

..President's change of mind on the
;. Senator Lodge added that he
, resigned from the Wilson cabinet

r 4 script urougnt to tne administration. :. ;'y..V,.;-- ;

r v'",;' ) 'i - . KILLED "STRICT ACCOUNTABILITY
i - in the first " note to Germany, ' following the" sinking of the- - liner

,; ' Lusitania, unwarned, and the killing of twelve hundred oersons. includ--
ing On hundred

. ''
and twelve... ...

Americans, President Wilson' used ' his
'Mm f - vpnrase strict .accountability, v He

'. be .used against merchant shipping
sacred, principles ol justice and humanity.'; He spoke of (he amaze-- H

Amen ' America at the German submarine policy amj expressed the hope
( that the slaughtering of noncombatanti was bi'ng; ddne without the

function of the German government. ! "This govermpent cannot bring
itself to conceive that Germany countenanced and sanctioned such ac-'- X

tidns," he wrote.yf :XXA : ' XiXrXy':v',Tn.par8rphrof. thisl first notefrom which Senator Lodge declares
;.. the President pulled all the teeth in his postscript to Jthe next ef the

series, wnicit has Tjeeitthe most frequently quoted, says;

"The lpited States has been made, aware of the cVeation by Germany
v,0'.' wfr ibnktrseil but it cannot, submit' to-- the adoplion of

li .measures, or permit any warnings of danger within such a tone to
come operative as an abbreviation of

, , and citizens bound on lawful errands whether under the" prolection' of
V-- the American flagor as passengers on merchant ships of, belligerent

nationamy. tenner can tne united Estates evade its duty to hold Ger
v

, many to strict 'accountability for any infringement, of those rights,
V Whether intentional or incidental" :it ''; i , ;.

7 This ishe note.which thrilled America ith some' degree of pride
V at the tinjc, which the; President according to an important hieh' official

! in his administration, . took . means
mean what it said.-- ' 'tX-- 1. '

POLITICAL PARTIES

Whitney and DodgeJ.'argest Con-.- :

tributors To War. Chests

(AMooiUM tnm Vr f4rl WlrlM.) ';.

; NEW YORK, October 2S Both par-MM-

io conformity wtthl( the corrupt
protji Uw,' Bays' praparoj itaU-maat-

ofr campaign eoatribotioaa
and today mk tbe'm. public. ';

The Brpublicaa national committee
report total contribution! of 1,667,757
from 22,220 contributor. Harry Payne
Whitney foatribpte v" the larget

mount, 130,000, , ;, , ? t. ...
To the Dcmocratle campaign fnnd

41,882 have contributed and their do-- -,

aationa amount to 11,008,281 Cleve
land H. Dodge, f the elaM of 79 at
Princeton and of the great copper cor-
poration, Pbelpa, Dodge A Company, a
150,000,000 eonoern, ii the largest

giving 7S,000, ' .
,

Wilson himscl( pa, supplied. J5Q0,

iNIERFEIlili;
FOUND IN COAST CITY

(AieoeUU Ttm by federal Wlrelew.) '

t08 ANQELE8, October 18,A coun-
terfeiting pliwl which has been produc-
ing $t0 federal reserve and silver eoiv
(iflcates has been found in the studio of
H. Bussel Wilken, who was arrested, at
Banta Crua,' ,, '

Wilken haa ' confessed . that he Las
made and passed 50,000 in bad bills in
the last seven years. ' He made' the
paper for himself sad worked into its
texture the silken threads. S ;

. Wilken ' home wa New York, but he
lias worked In many cities, always pos-- 1

ing as an artist.' A - J,

by Federal Wireless.)

in which he informed, the German
the text of the' first Lusitania-not- e

was rthe charge repeated last night
laree slathering here.- - .'from Massachusetts, withdrew that

hever made pnblic as a portion pf the

AUTHORITY

Secretary Garrison,, who resigned- -

because of the trouble that this post

declared that Submarines tannot
without inevitable violation' of the

3ttch
be

the richts of American shiomasters

to, in form Germany later did hotj'? :.':-.;y'.H-:-v'-

MESON FRENCH

ER EXTINGUISHED

Steamer's, Crevy Drowns Fire In
Hold After Hard Fight. ;

(Asanelstad, Tt bf reSstral Wlreleei)
FATAL, Asores, October B When

the French liner Chicago, jcarrying 180
passengers from Bordeaux . to . New
York, pu( In here yesterday, the Ire
which had been raging fa the bold of
the vessel tbr twenty-fou- r hours, had
oeen exngutsne. - j ,

The conflagration is believed to have
resulted ; from inflammable material
that the ship was carrying. 1 ;

Aside from the loss of, some, of its
cargo . the ship did not austaln and
serious damage and probably will pro.
nova io is aesunnuos srter slight re
paira. - yy,-y ,r ..., ' .;,

Evidently the first despatches . nam
ing tne liner uordeau were in error
The Chicago la a well-know- n French
steamer, t ,L .. j- '

ENIENMMl
: LOAN TO VENIZELOS

ri.

(AaeedaU4 rreas f reSeral Wireless.)
LONDON, October

'

to taia city last night from Athens an-
nounced that the Entente Allies have

reed to lead the Greek oroviaional
grvernment 2,000,000. ' This arrange
ment has been made with the offlri.1.
of the government created by former
rremier veniseloa at Balonlka. The
Athena government ie said to hiy
pledged ita word that no ... hindrance
shall be placed in the war of recruit
ing the army that is being raised by
the provisional government, a it rec-
ognises that the movement headed bv

eiiiselos is purely I

i:'..
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inVADERS BACK

Bucharest" Reports Capture of
Eighteen Hundred Prisoners
t In Successful Attacks '.

BTOMMAKT OF WAR 1TBW
BuchareH clalnw thai Uie Boroan-ia-a

troops operating oo Uie Traas-ylvanl-a

. Vrootler have been' nl

f Vaatlng back the) attacks
of the '. tons and had captured
1800 prt ex Irs and the towa of
riecvL .?: , ;
' retrogrt ' officially admits retire
menu Is Dobnudja districts, be-
fore the contlnned ponfldlng ef oa
Mackeneen. '.'. :.'.', ',,,....,.'

troops launch soecesafal
hand grenade attacks, which cas-
tors a quarry north eaet of Doav
Bvont. ot the Verdun front

North of the Bomrae, nay the Ber-
lin dcepatrhes, Britiah aad French
attacks fall vndar the German ar-
tillery lira.

: The Italians make some minor
gains against the Anstrtans.

9 i ' m g)
- AMM1U4 fnes by rtnerat Wtrelwi.)

Ik A RIB, October 29. Bumanla tsk
4 lng advantage of a lull in the at

tack by General von Falkenbayn,
yesterday launched a counter offensive
In a number of fronts and drove the
Anstro-Germani- c forcea back, capturing
1800 prisoners and .quantifier of muni
tions and aupplies, aocording to the of
Scial deflpetebea from Bucharest which
rescued this city yesterday.
'The invaders from Transylvania suf

rered Heavily, It is declared;, riseul,
fthinh the Tentons had rnntnnvt e

days before in their first eastward rush,
cni a paseea into tne Sands of the

troops under King Ferdinand. The
ngnttog sere, say the Bucharest dee
patchea,"wM long, bloody and very
fierce, and when - the Teuton
mender finally withdrew their troops,
jv ,ivuBr were len oenina.

; Other eountnr-attaek- s

the ttumaniaa general staff were driven
forward from positions in the vicinity
i i uinee, dicbb ana, tne waul valley

points. Here the Germans. forttM
back though they were by the relent-
less attaeks of the Rumanians, succeed-
ed their 'foes after a time.
eiinougn rney lost heavily, in killed
snd wounded and 800 prisoners, ...

North wand. ' In the CamDUIunff' re
gions, the Bumnalans also aueeensfullv
vQaaier-nuseKPO- . in tne Drag-Uslavl- e

and in the Wallaehla district they are
reported te have .taken 450 prUoners.
together with noma machine Brans and
suppllea. ' W- f. . V xr i

Teutons lists Gains ' .' ., '..",South pt Krorstadt the fltrhHn has
bnmm.wwtit terwwreV vrithoot" surepnaC
and with varying fortunes. v

Tbe.Ku-manlan- s

yesterday 'reported -- gains in
thip region, and Berlin officially claims
to have ''taken ' a- height ( south of
Kronttsdtj bnt otherwise the aituatloa
has not materially chenged.' a: :'

The retreat of the Buaeians and the
Rumanians in the Dobrudja district an--
pearato be slowly continuing, the re-
treating armies sontestins everr foot
of the way as they retired.' ; t
.fet roarad yesterday afternoon ad

mitted that the Slavs and Rumanians
have been- - compelled to continue their
retreat in ' this section of the war
front snd that they had loat important
position on both banT.so, tie Bysturta
River. IS the reirlon nf Dnrm Witn
according. io the Russian efileial state-
ment, the, Russians have also aban
doned two heights they had been hold- -

ng against the attacks of the troops
under the tbtntnand of von Mackeneen.
Von Msckensea Gaining ,

The official accounts of the fighting
in this theater' of the war. as issued
last night by the German general staff
in Berlin,, says that the troops com-
manded by von. Maekensea are gaining
ground steadily, snd that they yester
day took positions held by the Rus
sians and' toe Rumanians in the neigh-
borhood ef ; the Transylvaaiaa-Buk- -

owina border, where they have nap-- ,

tu red 800 Rumtniaa prisoners. ' ' v

The rrenra troops under ueneisi
Petal, north of Verdun yesterday eon
tinued pounding at the Germane, com
manded ny-te- e uerman crown frtnee.
Dsing hand grenadee that blasted their
way for them St they advaaced. they
attacked the. uerman posuiona in
quarry north of Douaumont, driving oat
in ueianaera uu laiiug ins pmca y I
storm. Thn aantnred frrntiiiil immailiata. I

i m ily was consolidated. v , -
The announcement of this followed

Immediately after the publication of a
despatch' declaring that an aviator of
the Entente had dropped a bomb npoa
the Kaiser 'e special train, killing the
engineer.-- .VThe Kaiser was In Bapaume,
north of the) Somma front last Monday,
and it reported to nave delivered aa ad
dress to the troops on that front.' in
which he leo!rd that "they had made

shiniag model'.' for all the futtfts to
aamire. ii u - ,

Other ttUsks north of the fortress on
the Meuse river, are said by Berlin to
nave orokftt down under the effective
fire of the German gunners, and the
same claim is made ia regard to a sum- -

Jser of attaeks lbunched by the British
north pf. Let. Boeufs and Oueudeoourt,
on the Somms front Berlin also reports
tnat ner croons neat Back with the haw
ontt the attacks made near Morval,
north of to Bom me. bv larsa forces of
r renen troopt. .v ,;

,

Save (or torn slight 'alterations in
thtt line iwhore the Italians have wrest.
ed ground front the Anatriane there haa
dm n no enange en that front worth re
eordinir, saV the official despatches.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take IAXATtVS BBOMO QUININE
tiaoiets),; urttggtsts refund money ii
It Uils to oafs. ' The signature ol
B. W. OlLOVB is on each box. Man- -
ufactnrid; by lbs PAH.I3 MEDICINE
CO , St tiyUs, U. S. A. -

Disco;:i jed in

IIKS COURT

Bishop Estate Drops. Ejectment
IV'Casft'-'AfnstfWalalua:.- :,

V if5 Aorlcuttur&l Company

circuit junisf n efused ,

v - postpomc.:ent of trial

Plantation' Claimed 1 Expenditure
of $2,225,000 Since 1909' OnKawdiloa'Triict' ' ;;

The suit whieh th Bishop Estate
brought against the Walalua' Agricul
tural Company some time ago, a Beetle
S big tract of the maalts land leas.
by Waialua, waa formally dropped yes-
terday by .the' Bishop-- Estate.'. There
was Borne argument in vourt as s pre
Ii ml nary to quaehlnot the suit, the rep
reeeatatlves ef the limhob EsUtabria.
mg up the plUkU or the appointment
ei a successor 10 t KK i)moa Sea
reason why the eaee should be eoatin-- 1

ued, aad1 D. Tennejr referring to hit
hurried trip back from San Francisco,
where he left Mn.: Tensey ill, and the
feci inat toe Duainesa ol the big plan-
tation waa being partly, held npjiy the
suit, a' reaeoas why the ease ought te
go to trial at one or be called pau.

i This ease was .an action in ejectment,
the Bishop Estate endeavoring to brenk
the lease on tr big tract of .upper Waia
lua land oo the. elaim that the land
was not being Cultivated, as provided
la the lease.- - ' :f ...
, The taae waa to bVtt trial at iIm
6 'clock tomorrow ''Mnornleg' before, a
Jury in Judge. Whitney division snd
the jurors had been summoned to be on
hand, ' Now it is all pau ad the per
diem for the.taletmew hat cone a ulim- -

mering. ,,. ''A.?hVi .;

Sought PostpooenWtf .
'

I The plaintiff .recently 'nought to ae
cure a postponement the trial of this
eaee, bnt ' this- - was denied by Judge
(VLU. .'. n:. . .

iui-bj- . ry b r vo ib urn, coward u.
tenney. Bica an smuavn. j Me ' swore
that he was president: ol the Waialua
Agriculture! Comnanv anil that ho had
been' . compelled - to leave) tthe .bedside
ot nit wife, who. ta ..ill. it) a Ban Fm-clae- o

hospital, to come to Honolnln to
be present st the' trial.' m- -

Mr. Tenner also rwore 4hat the mere
pendency of the--, suit apalnst hit com
pany waa anecting its business that in
juatioe to 'the defendant the ease should
be determined finally aa soon as possi-
ble. And, again; he desired to tetnra
to California at Soon, as possible to be
With Mr. Teanev." whosev eonHitlna !
eerioua.A ;, V v tv .'.
ronrteen Thonaand Acre' ' "'

- ti im "tDeUfioDTSsuleldTE;
t.h(l Waialua' AgriculturaJ Company the
land of Kaweiloa, Soateinlng an 'area
bf 14,685 aerea, ,for a term of thirty-Ov- a'

yeara.:.In seeking .to eject : the
eompany from the land ia question the
oisaop restate alleged ttBe ll

anea by the Waialua Agricultural Com
pany of the covenant requiring ' that
tax company. cum vsta to its run capac-
ity the entire traot of Uuad.1 . -- ;.

This waa denied by the company ia
ts answer, the claim beinn- - ni&da tkai

it was earrylnsr out this tmrtleular
clause ia its laiieit sense.. Jin bis am
davit, objecting, to-- a postponement of
toe inai or toe essev Vresident Tenney
elnimed that- hit r company had ' spent
ia improvements, eultivatioa Sad ' for
other purposes on thia tract alone since
the land war leased ' tff the Walahia
Agricultural Company a total -- f $.
IU5.000

. ...... .
.... ... .n..,;. 4

Unruly Automobile
Tries'ToTorcix

(Mail Special, to The Advertiser.)
HlU), October 85 Now that the

Gaiety Theater haa been so greatly im
proved and is proving turn aa .attrac-
tion, a" wayward automobile haa triedto butt ia, foe durina the oerformannji
Monday evenina an, automobile. 4riaal

aioy a Japanese ran np on the sidewalk
and just misted getting into .the then.
icr WItnout S tlcaet. ' .,' r :.

. That .ntm.nl.ll.' ..
' ejZ' 1.- - uwu.vu.v roi , u9 xaniniuiostore, and instead of trnimr tn th.

rter to make the turn, tried to make
the turn ia front of the theater. 'Some-
thing apparently went wrong with the
machine end, making only a half turn,
it ran up on the', sidewalk, and only
stopped when it reached the entrance
where the posters are usually dis-
played. There were no police ia sight
and the machine 'quickly .backed away
end disappeared..:. V;",'; vt ,

; I y.i m',l ;.'.. ;.in.

Captain of Police
Irrcss Sef 0i

of Swearing
' (Mall Special to The Advertiser.)

v HILO, . Octobers 25 When Frank
Dies was arretted n a charge' ef pro-
fanity at the, instance of E. da Silva,
police ptain,lVast Monday, he turned
about and preferred- - another charge of
profanity against da Silva., . Captain
da Sllva arrested himself and appeared
before Judge Wise oa his own recog
aiaanoe. pias was placed . on ' trial
first and a number of witnesses testi-
fied to his using Impolite worde rela
tive to Captain da Silva. He was
round guilty snd fined one dollar' snd i... .,n... ithree-- do anj MBii, tmii, an I

ef which he paid i Then Captain and
Representative da Silva was placed on

COLOi'lELAHlCKS

ViLSOn CHGII

CROSS HYPOCRISY
, .'r...; j :. ), -

'Shameless . Insincerity
, Laid At

XDoor
'

of President. By

Jheodore Roosevelt

rrsss ay radar al Wlralau.)
, If fcW YORK, October SirMaking

anything a more. - violent at-

tack ' upon Wilson and the ores-n- t

, Uwmoeratla administration jthan
any delivered since he has taken the
stomp, former President Roosevelt, in
a speech bWore aa Immense andienre,
mn nigni,.cnarged tne itesldent with
ehcmeleee hypocrisy and Insineeritv.

Taking aa his text the recent dec
laration of Wilson that this is the last
greet. worldrwar that the Uaited States
win tie able to keep out of, Roosevelt
contrasted thia declaration ita "Mr
Wilson's- previous policy of compromise
ana mck or activity m advocating and
planning for a larger army ami nivy,"
which, the Solonel stated, would be the

Busrantee that the country wouldJrwat to keep out of any world-war- .

"Iis President 'a wards," he said,. . ...... .no anv narmonize with hia acts.
They contradict each other at every
point.,. If it was just and the best
policy, of this country to keep out of
the present war, .notwithstanding the
violation of internationariaw . by the
Invasion f Belgium, it will be equally
Just for the United States, to keep out
rt any .future world wars, no matter
that the justification, .;.(v .'','
."If it waa a wise policy for this

ttuntry conflict' with 'other
countries on the plea (iiat we are ,"too
proud to fight," it will bt an equally
wise Miey. for this country t refuse
to build-u- p aa adequate naval and
military-forc- for any possible contin
gency in; the future. If we are too
proud to fight now, it la only good
logic to declare that we will be too
proud to fight any nation that tramples
on tne rguis or American .elttsens is
the future..".; , v . :

- Republican Candidate Charles ; E.
Hughes, is ss 'address at Ogdensburg,
Nt-- York, last night declared that if
tlected President he will consistently
protect the rights of all . Americans,
whether on land or sea. '

I" Have we lost our patriotism," the
candidate asked. ."Have we forgotten
our . splendid traditions! ' -- Are

Americans 4 too proud to fight
a a just causef '. I believe not. But I

trlieve that there must be a revival of
the spirit of the early patriots and the'
liotaeers. It must be with nt today as
It .was with our forefathers.' The man-
hood of th United States must be
willing, aa were our at hers, to sseri-fie- e

everything, even, life itaelf for jhe
eonhtry, Uiat ws.love." v . ltv
ROMANCE SHATTERED

.

Trip To Reform School Follows

(Mall Special Ta The Advertlaer.l
i' HILO, October 25 It waa a aad aq

sorrowful girl ' who atarted tot Hon-
olulu end the , reform school oa the
atanna Kea lost Monday, while , the
parent of Amelia Lopes are sorrow f,j I

and also sorry that . they prevented
their daughter and Donieie, a Filipino
cane planter ot l'aauheu, from seniDf
ssarried after they - had sloped last
week. .'! ., ,
; Amelis is seveateea yeara old and la

love with Donicio, but her. parent! had
forbidden their setting married, eo (sat
week they decided to get married any.
way. They eloped ia old fashioned
style and came to Hilo, where 4hey
tried to get a marriage license. - put
meanwhile the parents had telephoned
the police and when the couple applied
for a license they were arrested.. Mr.
Lopes came to Hilo and took his
daughter home, ' ;. k

But rather Louis, probation officer.
iook a nana ana as-tn- e reoutst of
Judge' Quina made an iavestigatieo.
wits tne result tnat ' Amelia was- - ar--

raigaed ia the Juvenile court last Hat
nrday and committed to ' the reforal
school. ' 1 ' " . , ,

tWhen this happened Mr. aad 'Mrt.
Lopet retained Attorney T. B.H M,
Psorio to try sad get their daughter
out of eustody, promising that if she
waa allowed to remain here they would
not oppose her marriage to Donieto.
But all their efforts were ia vain, and
so Amelia had to sail away with her
romancS aadly fractured,

.
though

.
the

1 II. la. 1 - a a

v. e--M -- ' ', .'f
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

HUH T

1

(IssoeUtad rrsss by rlral Wlrelaat )
08 WSOO, New York. October B8

Cbfrles Evans Hughes was almost
struck by hia own special train today
us be was returning to it after making
a speech here. 'The train was swttoh-ina- r

and 'was Bidden from view bv a
curve until right oa the ear. ','

AITKEN WINS TROPHY X.
(AssocUted rrese bt reaeraf Wirelees.)
NEW YORK, October 28 Aitken

won the gold trophy for the 100-mil- S

race, finishing ia. 56:37. Resta sua.
tallied, a broken shaft anil nnir .t. .." .... .. "
us ureaaing ar nrty miles. He vas
avoraging 109.33 miles per' hour. 'Ail
ken averaged 105.80, an Americas reft.
ord.

, "I

panciio villa aided
by Americans, charge

of carranza leaders
First Chief Accnscs Government of United States of Givra ;

Real Assistance to Banffits: May WithdrawMembcrr;
of Peace Commission, On Ground They; Have As Yet i ;

Utterly Failed to Secure Removal of Pershing's Troops

DENIES DIAZ

Associated Press by

SUCCESSES

W7.SHIN0T0N. October 29 Direct charges that Pancho Villa
j" bing tiven aid by Americana and direct charges that Am-

erican officials along the border are permitting the carrying on of ari .
ant(-Carran- za propaganda were made yesterday, both from the City
of Mexico and frdm a prominent representative of First Chief Cait
ranza here: V' '..;... r).-f:--

Some ar discussing these charges as the preliminary to An
on, the part of General Cabrera, acting for CamnzaV '

that the de facto chief has decided to recall the special commissioners,
representing Mexico in the joint commission at Atlantic City. ;.. It !

is believed that Carranra is diaappoinfjed at the lack of progress'
being made by hia commissioners in what he considers their prim
object, he securing of the withdrawal of General Pushing and his
men front Mexico. . v..-- .

'' . . ' . CARRANZA GROWS UGLY X''.'
Tha charge that Villa is able to keep in the field and continua

hit operations against the de facto government of Mexico comes
from Carranxa. himself. The first chief issued formal statement
of the situation yesterday in which he declared bis. knowledge that
only through being given American facilitiea is the. bandit, leader
able to maintain his force together.' : ,:X . , . , ,'

:He declared that the Mexican government would eventually sup- - '.

press the rebels in the north, but that the task was being-mad- e

most, difficult through the American aid and encouragement Villa
is receiving., . x .. .'M, ::,,-- v. 1'if

'::'':-'v''r.;j:.- : V DENIES DIAZ SUCCESS '
:".V

Carrahza, in his statement, denies .the reports that the Cohstitii. '

tionalists have been defeated in te south by the force of Felix
Diaz. : On the contrary, says the first chief, ithe Diaz army was itself
defeated and scattered and its leader has been forced to cross, Ihjs '

Doraer into Guatemala tor safety.
...v .nmu, v.rranza, nave iiKewise Deen defeated and

put of their : Tdriven refuge in Coahuila, having scattered and' taken"
to the mountain.':-V,-- y

,
: .arx .x-- Vs.- - ,. 4- -

1 ..WejLWda his( wife sVin'o yetum'to Mexico from Sin ':
nionio;ana that he himself hai nn intftinn i. t- -;

tThe, charge that an' anti-Carfan- ia prorjaganda is being carried on '
along both sides of the border and that A Affftiw rifTirarei art4-

with that
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LONG JAIL TERM

No Mercy To ,

XX'X. fly 'Judge Wise ; !
; ' ?v

87 mercy ia
shown in Hilo to a
This haa been more than once,

the result there ar only one M"
or two "regular' of thia kind
left here. One of them it said to be "'
John .Benavia. He is one- - of those
whose whole apparently eea--
tert a tank boots. Oivea ')

the it Is stated, will ,

lap it up so long aa he, can aee."'.'
Last June Senevia waa aeatenced to

three months ia tjail for beiag drnak. '
He was released the last of August,'
Minee that time he haa to
keep but of the elutchet of the police. "
bui this last week he
and oo he waa arraigned be--
fore Judge Wise is the district court
on the same old eharge. . U was

to six straight months la jail,
which a etated to be the sen- - ,

ever out im thit district to '

a for being merely drunk. f '

the sama session court Judge
Wise forfeited the bail
eleven who had beea arrest-- '

on a charge of gambling in one
of the local camps. None of. there
showed up whea their eases were called V

v

and the county 1 richer .by 110, whiok
is some jack-poi- .

wiucr wmciais cognizant ot lact are taking steps to prevent ;

t was made by General Cabrera".- - This spokesman chief .

declared that both Army officers and customs imrni-- ; ,

gration officials are-la- in methods, the latter "permitrtng ;

known enemies the Carranra administration to and
the line at will, carrying information back from United States
to Villa his sympathizers and plotters in United
States in" touch with the' bandit leaders. The .Mexican officials
long line consider this extraordinary, he slid.'' - x. V
Cabrera added the sUtement that "maybe of State '

Lansing would call foi the United States
dealing with neutrality and regulating immigration, arid would -

a consistent efficient administration of roose Jaws.
would a long way. checking the border disturbances.'! .

fX X' LANSING PEEVED ;XX: : V
1 This given to the press yesterday by Cabreri; and thV . '

challenge to Secretary Lansjngrfiave' attracted the immediate at- - -t-
ention of the secretary of who probably steps, to

v ;
establish the authenticity the alleged If - he
that Cabrera actually spoke as he is quoted, it is probable that Sec. ' -

retary Lansing will call his disregard diplomatic etiquette to
attention of the de government in Mexico, possibly with X.-X:-

that be tecalled from his consular . in the United
States. r'...':.'i.; , v--

v v,,....,,.;.-,-- .'
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r

; I'3 An;ric3 IfiTClvd h Gllic Fiot

nt.th2.Pc:cei of , Its United Stcto
'' "' ' ' ' '.'1 ' ..' - ' ' v

; Presil.by Federal Wireleaa.)- -

October 28 The announcement on Thursday
evening bt of YVar Baker that definite" information

l.au Deen receiveu at uum v .....v..... .... . -
arlf other bandits" were being outfitted and supplied for an attack
npori (general Pershihg, aMd his pahltiv'e expedition in Mexico, the

attack t take ptace between flow and November 6, in titne'to in--

nucntc mc niuti nsmiun 1 ' " ', .

out yesterday; ; '.i'' .
J :V r; 'v:t!

iThe? statement given out by Secretary tensing, contemporaneous'
'

1y with that" of Secretary Baker, that the publication of thii news
M was tmmediatelv attacked bir

. f S

Wfiiiant R. Wilcox, chairman of

1

tit in New York, who declared that.th publication of the purported 111105' dollara, aad from Baltl-pl- ot

was political and nothing and had made for putvjmora t tbia lty.u reported aonk by
a a. . ? a

txse 01 exemne vmencan ww
V ' -

y CALLS BAKER STUPID OR TRICKY ,

! Secretary Baker is either guilty of making stupidity in making
such a report pwbK at this time; of else' he is disingenuously at:

' (irmlinrr hi train vntpa for President Wilson bv rnakinr nrisreprfr- -

; sentatiohs in a very serious matter" said Mr. Wilcox.'
, 111 lUCU Ul ljUll DiaiVlUVIIW aJ aw wa .

iri M"exico opposed to Mr. WUsott," both the secretary of war and
the secretarr of state drew attention to the- fact that the Villistas

: arid bis bandit supporters are now' being paid regularly in silver, in-

dicating that those back of flie plot to force the United States into
p.- . ..... t t . .

war witn Mexico are pnancany
on a large scale. "

;.--

- .. . .. ...

GAZtlTT

j.

Secretary

' toes is given except ma mcy are hui nwi ivis wi iu wiu".
tionwith this new plot a large part of the preaa is referring back
to the charges made some months ago that Captain1 Boy-E- d the
nfilifaiy attache at the German embassy here, played a prominent
role in the border troubles prior to his recall at the request of the

V- American govrmnent '
v

i . v LI"' (

J.V.. ttAKKir STILL SILENT ON DETAILS V - i
' V vi.l- C.r.Mri TtatrI l,liuaf iavimi J J

1 tive back of his plot exposure except the pne given out with news,
J' that he. hoped full, publicity might' cause, an abandonment of 'the

whnle scheme to force General Pershing into a fight The comment
'on. his action made by1 Chairman Wilcox, he termed "absurd.', v:. '

V He repeated hia sUteraent of the night before that the evidence
in his possession, conclusive so far as the plot against Pershing is
cimcemeA- - does not involve! anir. Americans. The ololters aire for
eigners with interests in Mexico
tl November elections.. The plot
American party is concerned,, he

.. . 1 . ' -

-'r

Vi tat' M .MV.. ....w - -
I

the public cither
9 ! 1 L

AIB BTl V a

retary of
sneakini;

' twehre
,, . r .

Viaa fst diftoosed his men aa

' TV 1 I r ll... XT
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rr.'TiAvrrrT.Y.- -
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the Republican campaiga commit
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V'r-
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was not political
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thorouf hlv
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the de government1;
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Obregoni despatches .from
pledged

Mexican

agreement,' lr con
for.a.joint

border."

wnn aetiire see cominuea mo uurucx,
in regard to the presidency.

KEEP SOURCE INFORMATION SECRET

oecreirj vikci ocvmj s"
as the of information, and it was intimated at
Mr An-Tt- nitrlit that

given to until the
iL. .vfAa-4A- '

VAIVV IIMIUV vwwvw
war Jeff the city last

tour.
la meanwhile, although there, along the border

teiegrapntc request iof more are
Fuaston of the border towns, claiming protection

:frenr possible Mexican forays is expressed General
Bi own against any which be

to aeainst
"General Pershing har

be to

so

to

at'

j...

y" is lakirig precaution against''any-surpris-
e

attack'
swuuixrtu ukumiiu

Vi nas also jiisirucuuiiB iu iuntu nmivi
quarters to be along border indicative of the intention-'o- f

the war department to keep for nibnths
'.,...(...-. '';?vi. '.r

cm m to.'. astatements out oy tne American omccrs, annuungcr
aaumg allegation 141c ia

contained statement Andres
consulates for

yesterday. enarges ciraso.
throuell uuormauon

X is coraposeu
V Americans." ,

" V.

From Mexico, itself conies oilLcial Cairanzi'has;
iriiii.l cnAXAxcv nresklemrv Mexico
inbnse manifesto iavcr issued Constitutionalist- -

Liberal "party, i Gbhwle
City Mexico, Jiave

ul

'
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; ' MEXICAN COMMISSlbNERS HOPEFUL"
' 11 rmiArt riniK fmtrttlia'

ha

tV".Cityi whefe tbey and the lnierican commissioners tutte been"

deba tinlhe term or agreement for ttie e"tablishment. of ileace
afong the border and the withdrawl of,tl American troops from

V. Meiiio; ; 1 v:'.; ; , .

: '

The announcement last, nighty endorsed by, the American conv
missioTMfrs; says that the work' of reaching a agreeable r.
rdngenieht is under way.
eluded, will thing!
control of conditions alony .the
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NORFOLK, Virginia, .'OetoheY S
--rib, report t'mt fhe (crina nh'
marine Lteutschlnnd ha beea fight-- 4

inside th Virginia Capon wan
received , here last night. Effort
Mid te en firm I lt(: failed. Th
Deutsehlnnd I resorted tot bav left
Breme about three weeVa ego, and
la believed t b ev.il Ml either for
tbia port or for New London. It
la uncertain eay the agent of the
company which owna tha freight
carrying Onati diver, whiea of
th two porta h will attempt to
reach in-- her effort to avoid tba
patrol ships of the Allied aaviel off
tha Atlaatia Coast! ...;,.;

boua
else been the

the

exists.

well,

Big Cotton Cargo Valued At Close
"r"

"': To Wllion Dollars Sent
To Bottom

Uaaadatea rreee y Fadaral Wtoalaa 1;

I.ONDON, October t Lloydi ageacy
reported that ike Carman aabiaariaea
ka laceeeded ia adding four eeeli
to tiwir loaf lift of vietima. Tha big
cotton-- ' ahip Bowsamora, with a eargo
valued St aiore taaft'threa quartera of

a "Tanffnti MtvaVi t- . ,

Tk British ateamef Hantafell, alee
iit beel amk- - ia ta war son by a
iuoma line, and the Wora atetmer Sev-tr- a

has been baVned and aunk. '

The afeamer Skog ia.alao reported
destroyed in tha' war aona. ' ' '

Docpatche from Berlin ay that the
Oertaan adniraitv report that duriag
September 141 hoatilo trading Apn,
Of a total of 182.000 toaa, were aunk
or brought In by tha aubmarlaes of the
Centralv Powers or lost by atrikiag
ailoea.. . . ,.

- Tbirteea'. eaptaida of hostile ahipe
have, been--

- takea priaoner and three
eaanoa, eaptnred from armed ateamera.
Fartherniore, H9 neutral trading, abipa,
totaling 77,000 tons,, have bt-c-

a ionic
'for tarrying contraband.

icffiGlESl
f0,1 IIR'I BIG Ml

.
- ..!- - ... Y, ,- -

War U";Costirra' GcVrrsan ifti
Mnillorr Marks Each UTonth, 1

h : Says Treasurer j v-

tAnadatai rreaa hy IMarU WlreUaa.)

.LONDON, October 28 The German
riohtag yeeterday" 6ld new credit
toaa bill o tie goreminont of twelve
billion mark, the meaaura paasing three
readings a4oae pitting,- according to
despaUhea from Berlin, the Kutr'
eorrespoidienh in Amsterdam.

The uermaa treamrer in moving tor
the caeaafe of the bill said that tha
total expenea of the belligerents for tha
war to date h estimated at aoout zw
billtoa atarka, - Thia he added, ia e
cluaiva of tha goods and property dee--

trored
JL

rn military
-

operauoHa-- .
- . . .,

Uermaay'a anara or thla atupenaona
total, fee declared to tba reichstag, wUl
amount to nejhird of tha aura, s

The aaoathly ezpesTditarea of tha Uer
maa , government ha aaid,- ia la tha
neighborhood of 2187 biliiow marka.
Tina has been the average oi tha coat
of the war to tha government every
thirty daye ainca tha outbreak of hoati- -

uuw - v. , ....
'

i 1 4 1 i

raajaalatac. rVM ay" TX WlraTaai)

BSU3, Ootober 28 Virtually the
entire jUeamaa maaafaatunagtaduatry
kaa been united ito a permameat or- -

gaaiaatioa o meet the conditiona thai
wtJVcxut after the, terminaUoa of tba
war. . --- j -

The organisattea will enable tha vaxi
oua manufactaeere' to aooperat in .re-
severing for Oerataay the foreign trade
that baa bae loot through .the, atop.
a(j of all ; export by the Brinh
bloekade. ,; ' 4

The maaufaeturera have Seen work
lag together aiaea tha breaking-out-o- f

the wsi and have now perfected their
orgamuiioo, ; y,

p ,'.7, t ; yj,

.
POWDER PLANT BLOWS UP '

Aaaaalaaa rm ay Vaaaral Wtralaaa.) -

lUSKELL, New Jeraey. October 28
Three employee of the Dopoot Fow--

dl'r Compaay'i plant at thia place ware
burned to-- death-- yesterday following
an exploaio ,whirh athnrwiae did, but
email damage.1 four other vA're aari
uuslr. barked. Vht! 'athortfi'ire ia
vatigatlag tha . eauaa of tha axplo

XT WBYBK TXTUL
ChsmbirHia ' Colic, ' Cholera. nl

Diarrhoea ftemedy la all it name im
plies. It cures diarrhoea and dysentery
in either children or . adults- - and tha
most vlofont' case of cramp colic or
pain in tbt 1otia'b give way to fuv
oows or tai medicine. ' afe, cure.
waya cares... For sale by all dealers.
Proton, Smith k Co., Ltd, agents for
aawau.

L0

Bitterly Tc . 'and'ccn! CorW

: tested Campaign ComcSTo.
End In- - Coimnxmwealth . ,

' " '
i

'
. ' j

THREATENS TO DISRUPT

LApOR PARTY

Cabinet ot Premier t (iighes Splits

Under Pressure of Bio' and
. Vital Issue;

Aeseeuwe Tnm by feSarat Wtretee)

HtLBOtSNE, luetralis, October 8

The mort bitlerlj. fought aad keenly

Commonwealth; owe to an end today,
vshed tho voter Will dMde t a

. whether or not compulsory
military eervinr ahall bbtai through-on- r

the Australian Htatos.. '

It ia predicted that there win be a
victory .at tha polla for the advocates
of conscription, wbieh will be a defeat
fnf the highly organlaed Labor party.
The haa already disrupted the
cabinet of. Premier iluffhe and ha
reaulted ia hia being reed ont of the
rank of ths Labor party whkh he led
to victory in the last general eleetion.

Yesterday, it , wat annoanced that
three member of the cabinet, who were
b sable to- aapport Premiev liughea in
hia advocacy of eonacriptioa. had teeTd- -

ered theie rcsinatioala, These are
Minister of the Treasury Vicga, vice

resident of the Executive Council
Gardiner and Asaistiuit Minister' oi
Marine Bumc!!. ' ' .. s

The voting In the referendum today
will be heavy; theViseue being on in
which both the men and Women of
Australia arc - acutely interested. If
fat expected thslf the bulk .of the Wo- -
mea ' vote will" be' in favor of every
able-bodie- d mat perform in if hia chare
of . the military aerviee' 'demanded of
Ui aatloa.- - .: - ,

'

i.Th) Australia aoldiera at the front
and in tha British training camp have
already voted, the call for tu referen-
dum providing that the Soldier vote
boo Id b taken by cpreial eommiaaioa.

era. between Hcptember 18 and today.
In order to persuade'-- . the laboribe

bodies, which in general voiced rieleat
opposition to eompabrion it any form
to chane their attitude aad aupport
inscription, Prim Minister Hughes,
hf mde a totir of the Htate capitals.
ne aoaressea toe niiing iaoor organt- -

Mydnpy and irdelaidei-- c Ia Sydney and
Melbourne tu it, plea was-m- et with Oat
refusal. . But , the powerful trades-att- -

eaist element ia not altogether or
pofed-t- e eompbUion and the issue re
solves ifmlf into question of whether
labor will b able, to . vot eolidly
agaibct the proposed ctibstitution of
oonaertption for , voluntary lam. ; Out-
tide tba.iaborite , rank the .A astral
ian public. ' aeema ; to be strongly for
oompulsioav '

. is 'a foregoa eouelu-sio-

also, thnt the Australian troop
reprcaentiag U parties will vote for
conscription. Approximately 2,700,
000 persona will ballot on th refer n--
aum. , ,. ,, . ... ." ':

;

TEDDY CELEDRATES

BIRTHDAY FIGIIIIIiG

Makes, Closing Speech In Catn- -

palrjn Fof Hughes On Fifty-:--

"v1 EighUv Anniyer'sary ;'i;4
(Assssum rvea ar rederal' Wlrelesa.)
CHICAGO. October 28 - Taeodor

Uooeevelt celebrated ' hi , ifty-eight- h

hiirthdav annlvers&rv her yesterday
by delivering bia closing Speech la hi
caahpaign for Charle E. Hughes, Be- -

pubUaao, ceadldat ror president.
Mr. Kooaevert repeated hia state

meat that tho Democratic party ha
betrayed--Americ- a by refwring? to ld

America tradition and by re- -

fuxing to protect American, abroad o
tbetr lawful : bosinean. -- '
' Mr. Hughea spoke- - ia Vut eWrf behalf
kt Utica. New York. delar1rl9 that a
vote for him , I a v vets' for lasting
"peaee, inasmnch as. his adminlitratloo
will ad prepare the natioaahat it will

r be the object of. boetlle agre- -

nloa and will' no- carry, out his foreign
policies as not to Create the impression
abroaoV.that America right may b
traasgreaaed .with impunity. ; '.j

. ., "
1.1 1.1 . nft rm' ; iv

BUGSiWAY- - HAVE '

?ET HOSPITAL ABLAZE

, . fAsaecUted Traaa by THnl Wtrswsa.j
f

FABNHAM,' Quebec, October 27
Police ho have been investigating th
dl Matron fir which yestJerday dostrey-e-

Bt. Elisabeth 'a" Hospital suspect
that laecBdiarie act Are to th,insti'
tutlon, though itJ not known for. what
reason.- ." '.- - '. .

'

Th roll ofrfead now number nine'

tn. Several ndnltlcnali Wdiea wre
jfouul ,Miy nd omejC (to patienu
ar still tuissiog. . , . .. . ' . .

VIOLENCE. OVEtf 0rIUIvT '
; --

3 CROP IN' CHINA. FEARED

:
,' rAueeiat Fres by rsral W'lwissn'

- AMOl". China- October 2T Violepc
btwaan' tha farmer and .the covsru
mear troou over the. destruction by
the goYcrpment of opium-popp- crop

fn'.m .th' Kwanctunif and '.Kufle'n bor
ders to ai!t in of
th rop.- - Setittanr i expected' by

i'i'tha opium planter.- -

... .,
. v

orte Take Stcpj Ta Save
Forfnir resting Pisco of Ha

waiian Kings From ' Further
- Marring Marks of Tourists

Th destr of "fiihk' HhWlh1 of
PumptinviJle, Indiana, John Smith' of
Podnnk, Susie Crabappl of Jenkins-Vine- ,

and ether illustrious persona
hosa names dft ilot appear in wao's

Who to immortalise themselves by
cratchinflr their 'monikers,", where

those who read mfy rtm, ha resulted
la a order of Superintendent of Pb-ll-c

Works Forbes croaing th gnte of
e royal mausoleum la JNuaana oerae--

The bodies or the Kamehameba aaa
Kftlakaoaa some years ago - were re-

moved from th mausoleum and depos
ited in. crypt. The mausoleum, how
ever, remained an attractioa ror tour-ista- ,

large number of whom visited the
fermer acpulchrr of Hawaiian royalty.

But among them were some ef th
mpty-hede- o person who caa't resist
a opportunity to decorate any ooject

of beauty of raajereae with their own
unsung names. The resolt ,was that the
mausoleum waa becoming badly marked
up. . . .. ;

It waa , Repotted to JhA, promotion
committee that a young lady from the
mainland who ia visiting ia Hawaii re-
ceived, a letter" from friend on th
Mainland' who bad previously been here,
advising her not to neglect to see the
oyal mausoleum.' "You 11 ae out.

name Written there," she waa told.'.
Borne visitor also Insisted upon go

ing in and eating their lunches in the
mausoleum, against tne protest of the
caretaker who objected to what ia the
eye of many Hawaiian. and others wa

othirtg I than sacrilege. '
v

'

Th remilt was that an order wa is
sued rloffinr the' mausoleum, and Super
intendent Forbe says it will remaia'
eloeed until aome arrangement la per
fected for protecting it from vandala.

DODO

SECffl REPORT

Land Commissioner Flatly Denies
Ke Is SecTctrtg Post of ;V

' ; Auditor Fisher .(

There may b come job ha Bertram
,: Bivenborgh wouldn't rather have

than' that of territorial auditor, but if
there I be doese't know what, rtin,

to a. statement mad by him
yesterday when hi atteatio wa called
to m published rumr that h might be
cabled noon to All the vacancy that will
exist when Auditor Fisher atep out of
omce. , ! ; '. , '

"There' absolutely nothing te it."
said th land commiasionr. "I don't
.want th job' aader any conditions.'

A .to another rumor that, h might
be appointed Secretary of th Territory
wnea W warre Thayer rcsigna.
Kivenburgh was lea emphatic' and ex
plieitv Ha showed a disinclination to
diseosa the subject and made ao defin-
ite ctatement as to hi attitode. v.

(ACK OF CM HALTS

DMicrnoi
ILMIWIUllli

Beach Walk Improvemeni will- - be de-
layed . iadefnitely; according to City
Enginecf Colli na, Atork waa commenced
reoeatly but wa stopped because of
protect of residents. - . - ''

Th mi i) ly of cement ia low audk th
disability of th Mataon steamer Lur-lin- e

ha added to th diffieultr. Ae- -

cording to preaeat Indication ther
will no be aufnoieat --aemeet to carry
on th work be for tb irst of . th

Work on th King-- Street extension.
however. ..will-b- e rucked througk ae
ther ta sameient oerneht 'to amah tbe
makaV aide this meath: Work 06 th
mauk aid will be started immediately
upon th completion Of th makai aide

. r , V - ,v

nnrnnn e w fwsjww
v;j YEARS TOTAL $741 1 .032

(Aaaaelafst rrsss by rwal Wlrttn.)'
WASHTNQTOf', October 29 The

United , Statu- - hai colIJcted as tolls
tor the us f th Panama Canal during
the twq years. of its operation 7,411
62.- - During the two years, despite the
biokia of the vratOway for weak at
a; time, two thoueand and nlaety-aeve- n

vewela mad- th transisthmian voyag
,. in, i,

IfWELVE THOUSANDS TOIi .

OF SUGAR IN TRANSIT

;' There1 arte 12,000,' tone df lJlff crop
adgar' ia transit, or .to be shipped,
which will benefit if price' remain -- at
their preaeat level.'' A stated' by The
AcTveniser Wedhckdny morning ' the
Hugaf FSctpra ompaay has about 4(000
tpas in' transit and iadcpendeSt ahip- -

Per possibly anotaer thouaand. '
r?oui J0O0 tbhf o J916 Ka'u ugar;

mainly, from Pahala, .are to be shipped.
Hutehincin" will contini(e to jgriad un-

til tbe end' of .December while .Ha-
waii rf ' Agricultural will - Inlsk . ia
abeut thrc Weeks. Many, plantation
bav from ten-- 100 ton of clean-u- p

(ognr - and Juw ' grade ..which will
either b retained' for' local consumpt-
ion,- or chipped to the eosat aa: op-

portunity offers. 'Th rem'aioder'of th
crop will probsbly bring about 11,500.-00- 0

to Hawaiian shareholders. '

CiscoVcrt k)t::j ticvi-'- .

tion To Impound Water . .
' '

. '',; ..For Waimea - '

1 ..

la? hi report , to' th bmrri of e

ahd' forestry' H. K". fr'rison,
lydrogViplrer, stated that "d'uVingf- - the
period Beptembey 5, t ii, ad investi-
gation was arade to determine the pos-

sibility of fering1 Waimea flood Valcr
tt elevation exceeding 3000 eat abev
sea level. .' ' - : . '.': -

"Agriculture" - without irrigatioa I

the Watme district i Negligible tad
many thousand of acre of rich lands
ao He Idl foVlaelfof wact ,

'. "The Waimea Biver dlschsraee t
time heavy flood of more thaa alx
billion gallons per day. These floods
cause much damage' 14 th lower valley
ana we neen th chief cans of a
river wall being constructed to protect
me, village or waimea. Tie-- mean low
flow of the river at the aolnt of diver
sion of th Kelt aha' ditch is les thai
fifty million gallons! per dsy. .

"Should means be devlsed by, which
ttfes flood whteT could be. stored and
utilized, the two-fol- d result of greater
agrieultaral output and reduced ' flood
destruction would p obtained
ItTfr'Sltei.'

"The investigation resulted In the
loeatioa of three poaaibl flood atdrag
sites on which it ia believed, could be
constructed, at reasonable -- eost, re
servoirs baring a total capacity of fiv
or aif billion gtillont of water. 1 -

'Tha stream flow records' of the' Mo
hihl, Weiakoali, Kawaikol, Kauhikioa-vi- ,

and KoVee sir?nis which, with the
Koaie and Waialae' stffsms sipply the
Waimea River with' praetioally all. of
It flow, indicate that th flood flow
of these flrsf Ave streams ii anflieicat
to . justify the . eoustruetioa of these
three reservoirs.
''."Much more stresm- - flow data, topo
graphic surveys, and .test boring fm
dam- sites are needed to determine
feasibility of this DToiert. . and it i
Recommended that' suftinient fund's1 to

ve tkesi investigations' be included
hi th appropriation asVed for thi Div
ision from ihe next legislature in order
that all preliminary workmay. be1 com-61t'v- d

by th time the present land
leas terminates ia December,- 1920, .

mm
' Ussenlst. Wnas Vfr dsrsl Wlrstcsal''
'MANILA, October 28-T- h ttauleipaV

oouacil' of Manila yesterday voted to
famt on of , th main streets of th
city after, 8f6Mr Clark of .ArVairsaS;
Whose amendment to tbe .Tones Bill,
had it carried; would hive granted fall
autonomy to th Philippiaea after four
years. . The cnualeipal board demres to
show tbnof to--' Senator Clark for his
expressed desire' to mkke" th Fnillp- -

rnnes independent at tne arne- - poaai
ble moment, -

( '. ., .v . . , r

teticiisrasAE'
TOOST DOTL

(AsaselaMd FrsW ky rdafl WlrrtsCs)

LONDON. October -- 2SV-Th FVeneh
stsiuicr rddkutf, reported aile t act,
with. 180 pacangoira oh boa,rd, kaa ar
rived' at FayaL Azores, according to
despatches to the Lloyd agency her,
Her crew; i reported to be working
streVuouMy. ttf extinguish' ' tbe' Aamca,
The Bordeaux waa - bound1 for New

rin. tfff icnfRnrfl is WAMr-- b

'- -. T " 1 '.

v AUSTRIAN PRIME MINISTER

lAssMlau rreW by' rdrl' WtralkV
: LONDON; OetcibdV reach'

iaif tbia' city Ksr rfght fro'ar YiCnUa
indicated' tb'af the" place ef 'Austria
pVemler, left vacant by- - th m'brdeV of
Count Carl' fttuerckh by the anarcMct
ecli tor' f a Vleriiia'-newspaper- wHlV b
filled by the appointment 6f DrV Von
ReWJetjJMrTfterjm

; if NfiVEa cXr.2 back

. Only si person who", ha bad! a real
kidney baekaek' cSa know how woudK
ful it 1 to get relief from the Janfeness
in tbe morning, tW 'iu'lf, al!-di- y throb
said - thd ' akirfl ' aUbbW paW whea
toopini dr eifliaja ) v ;v 4 ,.:
- How much mora wonderful to b able,

to'Uy U'tcrt .It'BevVr elrfiJc hifck."'
' Dohn"1 BaAaet1 Eddky Pill hav
not only relieved many, many thou
shod of cases of kidney aohs, but th
good haa usually been lasting. People
testify after three nve. 4ght ten' ad
fifteen year that they never bad sa sh-tai'-

or kidney, truT(lc gln.r,K'
iwan ; ar rquaii v good . ror coiner

troubles' that com from Weak kidneys
IrfegulftrilieJ.' arviuseS,

rheumatic .pain,, gout;, luotoago, i oiaay
pells, gravel and drop. 'K
; J'When Yaur.fiack laLam- - Kemem- -

ber th Name. Don 't Jimpfy ask for
a, khiniy remay--ai- c

t di8tipctiy for
Doia'f Backath Kidney P01 akj tak
no other1, Doan ' Backaeb Kidney J'ills
ar old br all druggist : and tor- -

jeepei at We. a.box Xix boic.lS.SO),
or will be nfallvd on receipt of price by
the Hollister ' Drug Co., or Benson,
emith A JjQ., sgeat fer tt Hawaii
Ulaadt. Advertlaemeat ,v' , . .

1 v

I'- I
v j k a b v t a.

uLUl Liaalh k..e i

ii 01.: ii f r
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Bucharest arfd Petrograd Alike "

Admit retirements - ',Ccfcre:' "

Fierce Qhtu&t6hlizUizzhf,'
'

fciif Clainf Gains. In l.toldavia

SLAV ATTACKS HCSD U
:

v. IN ntGICli KtAft LOTSrC

German Lieutenant Sends Fran- -

. tic-- Appeal To Commanding Of- -:

to Fdr Rc'inforcefrierits Irtthef

tm Fighting At Fort d'e Vaux'

CAaMolate n by Fert lrle6 y

October 28WithPARIS,
.' von'r' Mackenscit still

fpotrridltig. back tri armies of the

lljssilll5 gnu rvuinaiuanir 111 ..(
Dobradja district, the re"pdrt's frori
f3erim cofitinue" to titf'rjrast optimis-- ' ;

tic,-whi-
le those from Bucharest are "

fotrfirnied; to,the bare recital of thfl . '

situatioh'i deVelqrnetit '.y..r ;

The Gerrtiati geheral. has" Woft "':
'

Murnber'. 6f : heivy.' attacks againei ;

the, Slavs and their allies,' and is r- - " ;..

ponei to nave WKcn inc puniuu;
the 'Rutnariiihs alorig the' Uir

s6v'a Casapkeui line, moving north'
ward. " - '''. J'- - '

N

"Th? official statement issued b: ; .
'

the Rumanian cerieral staff, at' Bii- - '

charest announced' last night' that H
the troops under King Kerrjinarid

have been forced back in 'the Jiul J
valley, with' the' Rumanians fighting
desperately : to, hold- - their ground
arid repulse the' attacks of the, van : v

Xhiea Win Irt Moldavia " '

in iloldavia thTfighting' has tak--'; ,

en'' a nev turn;' acrortiing' to tjie .

Rumanian reports; and ,tltf 'tier-'- ' .

iriahs and Austriansf are being forts ;. ;

etf back by .'concerted attacks. " Thtf :

ofnciaf- statement from
vesterday' said that success hail- .

crowne'd' the efforts of the Roma
mini in their nevr waf arena.; in- : '

Moldavia.'' In th western part etf ; .'

this region they Wave captjiretf, tfte
Transylvanlart village of Balani aV
srf'tM Paitrarotkol heighis. '" FigW
ing continues on th'e Osjk river. '

, '.. A Germaa attack in the region of
Goldovitchi forced the! Russians to5

retire to the eastern bslnk of tlie
Shara , riven The Russians; arid
Rimiariiarii - are rctiririff' rirth be--

ttfeeri Ififsbva .
arid' Casapekui,

making stubborn, resistance. This'
is on the Dobrudja front. : ;'.' ,.

In thT Ltitsk ytg1j)VyMrerdk'. t
Kussians continued their offensive and
claim to have mad mm marked gains,
despite th stubborn resistance of the
Teuton' troops, Berlin; however,! de
clare that' all attaeka ware repulsed.

The fighting on the west- - front con-
tinues to favor the AIU. The French
resumed tbe if attempt' to drive bsck :.
the Germans from fort 34 Vaui, north-oas- t

of Verduri. aud reported that they
had- - captured 100 prisoner and gabled ;

acta terrain' south of th fdrt. ; ;

, Horn' Ida of th terrific niture Of
the. French artillery preparation for thb J

recent offensive on the Meuse is to' be
obtained from the captured German re
port. ; Whea the poilur under OeneraF
retain entered' , the ahell shattered
Ircsehe around fort Douaumont TuCs-- .'

day, tbey captured carried pigeod.
Fastened to lb leg' of thi bird, which
had a'pparently iown over th breast
works but' a short' time before war a
metsage" sigHisd 4UateSent Bteltt-brech- t,

eommandiAg' battslioiC' ",r .

, Th meeang translated readu
"Kdllintf fir front the guas of fk v

enemy; has4 levelled sectors rj. O. Hi to'
' greit extent. ThS garrison' i couJ'-plets-

disorganised, and a portion of
it hair bee compelled to fall bade!-fo- r '

shrjport upon the1 Eighty-thir- end' the
Ninety-eight- Beglmente. These c'dm

also brohe under th attack,',
ahd retired- - 'My Battalioa demanda im-

mediate relief thla evening, Fresh
troop' must, b seat, if the position ia
to be held. , Cannofight lunger." .

&tMM IrlON rlJST NOT;

niA- - Br USEt IN NORSE SHIPS
'

v AsaHt4 Vtsh by rsera WtritteatV' J
i AMSTEEliA JT, October 28It i r'e- - .

ported' tht( GermhHy has notified all'
llutch' shipbuilding firm not to.mikt'
ike a' the futur qf say irori products'
from Germany In th repairing of

TJles'th' DutcB Arm '

agree to, thi ad abide by their a'gire'
meat, Germany will sot permit th tt--

! port' to th Netherlands of Shy further
, aupply; of- - Qarmaa vstris.la.. - .,

'X'
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Servant .MItchp II of Fxirt .Rugcr
Swrcpt Down By Undertow '

-- 'p Off Kahala Reef :

CAIIES RESCUE HIS' ,

.WIFE AND CHILDREN

? .A

Old Artilleryman Calls To Friends
ttT0-$avi- i - Vf iiait ' ind: .

--
,

'.

TYoUngs-ter- i Fifst: V :-

-

In tbr presence of bis wlf and two

. ... ..''. a a. : - --M a
jsoeonu toBipinT gi Anmerv at twi

'. Bbser. wa eaurfht La the Odaertow off

the reef at Kkfiala yesterday and
'.'drowned after bring carried out to aee--

,' Til nnmnanv with two other soldiers
f f om v Fort linger ' Sergeant Mitchell,
hi. wife and their vcxirnjster were Hill
ing on. the reef.-- ' Without any warn--.- ''

in c-- his wife and children, were caught
in the strong undertow and carried in-- ;

to deep water. A.ry' for help from
Mitchell brought nil companion to tne
rescue ana nrier a naro ugnr wu ia
surf the wife mf children were brought

, in an exhausted conditio back to the
".I reef. ' ' " .'' .'. :. ;

- Woman and OhlMreauTixtt ; '.'.. .' ,

V It waa a ease of women and children
; first vnd in the effort o rescue the
' faintly pf Mitchell, the man waa forgot- -

ten and before any effort could be wade
to save, him he bad aunk from tight far
ont from the reef.-- ' ,.'-- ' '

xne aisiraugm woman was, earned
mm nyaiencai cvuuiuon.to ine auore
'pleading with her rencaeri to save her

. nusrrana. r.very mart was mew maae
td pave- - niwniaa in the forlorn hope
tHnt ha might till' be afloat A number
of boat were! ma a nod that put out to
sea, but op to a late hour last nicht

', A large force of men" from Fort Kuger
; patroiea tne rwf all last Bight and a

vv miner vi awn were icpi KollK IB case
; trie body ahould b .washed ashore. The

: tWay ajthotigh there is grays feara

' PtT to the sharks that infest th
whters at t , thin point.' .

: autcbea rine Bo idler - - , -- .

. ;Uergcant Mitchell,, ah'o baa been in

whs on f the mont rtonular men who
haye ever coma to Oahti. and CaDtain
Taylor, eommandinir ameer of th fW.
osd Company, stated last night that the

or lis oest na most emsient non-co-

.During his connection in the Army,
Bergesnt Mitchell seryed' nix years with
Troon A of the Hii-tk- W (.na
yeara witn itooua or the fourth. Cy. . ."alM J ! ;.a 1 r. a"j --'"v iM- -j

y-fir- wim in oeeona
. Company Artillery, formerly the 105th
. Company. He earn te Honolulu from
,. the Pranfilin r?lifn.:A . .a..9 , Ta imia r-- ... V - .r O .. '

The dec'eMed eon-idr- ed oho of the
'. atrongeat swimmers' iti Hawaii is sorviy-- ,

ed, by his widow and three children.
, '

DEB I

PIGS A fID PLAGE

But Then His Debts Are All Paid
: ..S6".' His-Credit- ;

.J'',i .Are' Happy .

(MaU Bpecial to" The --Adyertiser)
1IILO, October SSAn unusual eiU

ease was tried , before Judge C- K.
Quihn and a jury In --the fourth circuit
court last Thursday in which John De
bouss, through i". 11. Diax, sued to' re-
cover 1)17.50 from" John liewis for a
small homestead nt th!rteea uit
rapaikou, now i sugar eane. . J. W.
Russell and TT K. M. Osorio represent-
ed Lewis, while C. 8. Carlsmitk waa at- -

torney for Dia." ,.v ', ',
Dial claimed that' when tlnuu an'lH

bis homestead to Uwli the latter
agreed to .assume all debta On the
place, amounting to-- (M3, and to pay
iilai la 1t;tiiri ISA

(' was 123 due him for pigs aad $40 on
account of cash loaned. ' . ' ..

' Lewis . acknowledged the pig aad
the lee n. but stated that this money
bad been paid out on account of debta
which Bousa owed. As for the agree-
ment to pay Houia 1852.50, he denied
this emphatically, stating that all he
agreed te,,d..4ur,the Ua4 Was to as- -

aa.aaa k... .1 I J.I... ; a u.....paw" vwf.Ti'u 'ucum ugainav czyuxm
' at that time, add this he had done. '

Incidentally it was shown that ia
the land ofHcs House, had tiled a trans-
fer showing that the amount received

-- for the land waa $700 which included
the pigs,; apparently..

After., a hard fought ease. this queer
homestead auit was decided by the jury
in . favor of the defendant, ao Ppn.a
loses his, homestead and his alleged
purchase jrice,'lut has his debts paid,
add hi creditors are well pleased.

... ,.

; THEATER OWNER JAlLEDf
'

Joseph' Leal. he,ew' probationr offl-ee- r;

arrested Tee Hoy,a. Palama real-don- t

and owner of the Palama Theater,
on a charge of yiolating the egffew

' law
.

: last . night, . after lading theij 'ii a.w.'iawaiiivnui riiH ciuiion .unuer
age ; ' i '' ,. : ;'.

. ' WINTER MAKES CREW ;. '
; Midshipman Frank Winter, United

. states Naval Academy apppiuted from
Honolulu, has won a place on the train-
ing crews that will represent the eeed- -

- my in next aessona tewuiji Contests.' J

!(-0;K-
.;

Li .. .J it J I t .it,,
Alt cdt.onbf' Hawaii f6 Be' En

tcrcd By Republican Speech- -'

makerr This Week

,

'
(Mail .tysdi.il d Thrf Adyartlser'.) '
HILO, October 29 With muaia and

songs i trua Hawaiian srtyle, with
aieetings and- - speeches in trua A mer-
le rl styMt, tb RfpuWiesn cimpalgn
operted ftf the Coliiity bf Hawaii in the
first' district' this sfte'r-Boo- n

and ereslng, and will continue
right through to a. whirlwind-.ffhisk- ' tol
Monday evening, the da befor elec

Yi hen' a big automobile left Hilo
shortly before aoon today It' waa full
of candidates Republican ones. . They
were Norman K. Lyman; Bernard II.
Kelykollo, t'apt, E. la BiW kaA 3. P,
Hale, the four Republican candidates
for the-- , legislature.', Th candidate.
iot iqe two senate ao not feaye to cam
paign this election, 4he are the only
Ones in sight. . , ,.

The party proceeded straight througn
(

to HOnokaa from Mllo, waers thew waa
a big rally this afternoon, beginning at
four o'clock, and lasting until dark.
Thsrs was a- - large gathering present,
nearly of them Hawaiians,- - includ:
ing many wmen, who are taking a
good deal Of interest in the Campaign

bach of the speakers told of their
worn in .th' legislator,'-fo- r all eek
reelection with the exception , of Kele-koli- o.

.who it an eicewdinelr' brirht
young mari and an? iocs" to. show what
he en oo as a represetttatiya. Mr.
Lyman,' who led all ether eandidatea
if the recent primary election dwelt
upon the .necessity for better schools
and the need the childrew Of the Ter
ritory save for a better education with
higher standards--. The neejt of as ts
lution ward for the Hilo hosoital waa
mentioned as one' of the things needed.
nere and for. which an apDroDriatioa

'llAlltfl K aa.ani.au1 a
: Sunday will be a busy day for the
'candidates and they will eoyer the
upper Hamakua Coast for voters to im- -
pree. upod them the neeesMty for the

. . ...!- -: i. n.....t i! : i- - j

meetings wm be held at both Waipio,
Kukuihaele and Ahualoa,- - at which a
good. aUend?Be and. .considerable en-
thusiasm is looked ior. ..

On Monday there w)l be maae meet-
ings' at both Kalnehh in the' aftemood
Snd at Taauilo in the' evening'. Tues-
day ey'enihg there will be a great rally
at Laupahoehoe, where the homstead-era- ,

m6st ' of then citizens bf fortu-guen- e

birth of descent,' are in the ma-
jority. , It is stated that Laupahoehoe
will give the' Republican Candida tee an
almost iolid yote. 'V' "lr

- ,, There will ,b twa meetinga ..en
Wednesday.efle ,ia,thn. afternoon .at
Waileev and one ,in the evening at

Thursday evening there Will be
only . a. big rally, which, will be at
Kaloa. hetrlanlaS-- at tlx 'clock. Nerfl

Lfriday a mass meeting at Waiakea la
scoeauiea.". "... .'.-- .a. . -

IIS OF HOLDUP

Captain!, rjf American-Hawaiia- n

Steamer Describes Encounter
With Geritrait Submarine

Whed the Amcrlean-HaWaiih- line
steamship' Kansas docked at Mystic
tier Chsrleitown; the" otte'r tnornirig,
Capf. E. L. Bmith gave the details of
the Teeaere being' held' up by the Oer-hta-

submarine off Nantucket and be
ing allowed te proceed after the ahip's
papers had been inspected, according
to a reporter in the Mainland papers.
The Kansas; a freighter flying the
BUra 8714 tWripea, ! ea route from
ww (orsv.io Europe, wrtn a arge
cargo" of war material, stopping at Bos-
ton to take on eargv eonairaed to it.

uaptarg hmith stated tenfay that the
Raasan, which- baa made a number of
tripe front the United' States to France
since the European war baa been in
progress, left new Tor. Saturday at
ten a. at. with 6500 tons of munitions
loaded, at that port for St. Naaaire.
France, and (ienoa, Italy.

At feurthirt ffve a. rf Aund'aV."1
continued the captain, VI. waa startled
by Bearing shot. At that moment we
were' about three' mile dud south from
Nantucket lightship, steering s' course
toward iJ.-to- B. . I immediately atopped
the Kansaa'a engines, and th.cn fol-
lowed C second shot." after which the
submarine' came alonjilde'. '

,, '.'
I he young looking eommanlerof the,

ntidersea" erafi appeared on deck and
demanded that We seh4 our ship's pa
pert; to aim. in compliance, Hugh

nrst mate of the Kaasan,
went over the KKnsan's aide in a small
boat ahd rowed out to the submersible. .After the Germans had inspected out
papers for about an hour they allowed
our chief officer to returat' find permit- -

tea us to proceed, ,

'Soda' after we had adain got under
way w picked upa wireless mMftjre
stating that the ateamet West Foiut
had been sunk." - f - . x

First Mat M'e'N'am'ifri, letliouf the
(fair today.' said ' that after ttia sub- -

isrin eoimaoder. asked, fo see the
Kanssn'i papers the undersea boat
withdrew about ' three-auarter- a of a
mile and that tW Kanlan'a smaH boat!
puu o ryw vui idi uisiance. . J no
Irst itiate tsid he did not board the
raft and that it had no marks of iden- -

tiflcatiOov.. i.-
- ' '.': fs.' ,.

When the commander hhd flnlsbed
(xamlning tlie Aneriead vessel's pa-

pers,'
a

said the' flrst mate, the1 captain
ordered the submarine to tow the' Kan-
saa'a ma). boat , back alongside the
freighter; ..; r.-- - ';'

HAWAIIAN. r.AZEt IF.,
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Former Honolulan Now In Bus!-.li- es

In-- -- Tokio Writes- - ?To

friendt Here Of His Ambiion
; To Increase .Friendly Feeling

Between 'Island Gems of the
Paicific:. '';-- ;.

Every day ike ties' between Hawaii
and Japan are being drawn eloper to-

gether. Visitors and resident of the
Cross Ho'ad of the) racifl.e are Mtrytnj
tne etona of the Islands to the island
empire id IHe Oriental side of the Pad-ti- .

Aid not infrequently' Japanese who
have ived tiers for a time hsv tak-
en to Nippon the deep feeling that
iron'oluliT, hold' for the people of the
Rising? Hhii, " ,. rf ....

: Recently a letter was received from
A. Hheba, former owner ef the Hawaii
Hhinpo, wb6 is Bow in Japan. Mr. ftha-- b

finds Himself loitglnff for the "gent
Ilrid of the Pheifte," he writes to
locat friends. However, he is so busily
engaged in a large eonimercial project
that he ha little time td give to re1
fret for th happy isle of Hawaii. '
. MY. Hhebn haa befteme manager f a
company which include among it

such me a Hon. Inouve Kakn-gor-

tnember of the Diet and a well-know- n

financier, Baron Bhibusawa, Ma-sud- s

Taksnhj, of the Mitsui irm, Bar-
on Urin and several other prominent
financier of Tokio.

The purpose of the new concern' Is
to huild up a vast commercial interest
that will . have connections with all
part of the world. .The Hawaiian Isl-
and are beings especially considered
a part of the great industrial project.

Tn the letter received especial refer-
ence i made to Mr. Inouye, who gives
largely pf his time and energy in the
work of building op industrial Japan.

The' description , of the grand old
man of Japan is - 'characteristic - and
hows him. busy 'from early morning

uniit iiw at nignt giving, audience to
men from.au walks of life. And el
wiye" h' is the same courteous' gentle-
man, sheering all with the same court
e-- y no matter whether , the visitor
somes from the exalted er the humble
walk 'of Kfe.' ' -- ' : '

mam house

mace
VdluntMrs: fut Out Flames Be--

fore Call Is Sent To Thd -

A' .fife broke out at seven' o'clock
last aiglet in a room in a. tenement

ouse owned by Ung Tin, la Kamaou- -

wa Lde, Just off Beretanla1 Street.
The'' people in tbf vicinity, moai Chi-
nese' and Japanese, responded to the
call for help made by a passer-by- , and
put tne Dre out before anyone could
send in the alarm to the department. '

The ore did not do much damacre. as
it wad put out by the quick; work of
the surrounding neighbor before - it
could do away with much of the eon-tent- s'

pf. k room. . ;
. y.

The family' living in the room was
out at a'1 moving picture show at the
outbreak of the fire, and wa nneble. te
be got in tpuch with by those who put
the fire out until late last night. '

.

XtLAPTTA, October 10 Ib th eoni-in- f

general election there will be
to the voter the question of

amending the utata constitution ae aa
to exempt rom state taxation Georgia-owne- d

vessels eagaged in, foreign eom-mero-

Georgia port are eontinually
inTa'8lng the volume of their business
and value of export and while r the
Htat witf lose' Considerable revenue if
the exemption amendment is approved,
it is believed this Will' be more thaa
counterbalanced by the resulting bene-
fit'' te th shipping industry,

ymm Chif
TO BE PRO"01

NE W? YOBKj October 10 The Amer.
kn Chamber of, Commerce of China,
with . headauarter : in Shanghai, ia
about te take up trade promotion and
wage A vigorous campaign. J, H.: Mo-Mie-n

ael, president,' and P. L. Bryant,
secretary, are Inviting' America a firm
doing bush)' n China to join in the
chamber's' work mi non rosUleut' mem'
bers., . The ebamber plan to give Its
member eonfidentinl, reports recording
eonditiooi.in China end to aid toemj in
Other wsr than i extending their
trade. . :., ''!. j A

- ' ''ii ";
ouAluBEitiiAur 'i tAxtf Maim.

"There I nothing sO good for muaeulaf
rheumatism, sprains, lameness, erampe
of th muscles, bruises and like injuries

Chamberlain' Fain Balm. It will
effect a cure in leas time than any other
treatment. . For, sale by all .(JeaVr.
Beaton; Bmith Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii, tv . . j

TUESDAY,, . OCTOBKR , 31,' 1916., SEMI-WEEKL-
v.
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vASi p;itt
FOR L;.L!(VATR

American Surety Company OVdeh
W To Proceed vVifi. Cbrtstrub- -,

' tidir of Big Undertaking; (

'"' t ' - j

NEW STSR"ESSEbVitVvT;
AGAINST MARSHALLI ..;.

Sep&mbe'n Warrant Atfac'bfidf In
; ashirt'citoii Adds To tit-- "

' The . Americaa , BuHty Company,
surety for George E. Marshall, , has
been' ordered to complete the contract
held' by Msrih'sll fof the btalhlis.of
the Kilo1 BrealTwaW ahd the United
State' Government has eanreUei and
annulled It contract with MarshnlL

. Ne' ot thie' effect' waa reeeivea
he yesterday front Washington,. This
is the result ef considerable litigation
In' Hawaiian, and. Washington, eonrt
between the rnerioan . Surety Com-
pany, and. ether creditor of.the eon-trnet-

on one hand mad Marshall on
the other.', ,' '.V'. '.'Brill. Gen. S. K. Evam. in command
it Uncle Bam ' troops in- - Hawaii, re
ceiver yesterday the followiag cable
etmrnl from Waahinston. I. C.i . . ..

? Proceed per cable of October itf te
annui contract ana permit surety com
pe,ny to proceeds Withhold payment
of September-earning- pendiniz.the
outeAmt of the injunction proceedings,

Kara in . ,

Annuitneut Kettflcf Moa , v ;,

This cablegram' means that, Jje'ut.-Co- l.

R. R. Bavmvnd ef th Knnineor
.Cnrp and stationed here, has bee

r . . ' il . 1 . . ... . a . inuviuru i me anniument 01 tnn. exist--.
mg- - contract between thv government
and Marshall. Thl inform.tinn was
give immediately to Marshall at Hilo
add Richard Doming, thj latter, being
be of ., the ' American

Surety Company, and now ia Honolulu.
, BevCral suit for alleged debts have

been Instituted here by the Ameriran
Surety Company, the Associated Oil
Company and Frederick G. Mfsd.t At-
tachments were issund raghinst Mar-
shall S working plant at hilo and. Wai-
pio.. , v.v.--' ,.'The temporary injunetioA 'and

in th earlier ease tt 1he
American Buret y t Company agdtuat
;MarhhU were dissolved last Week by
Jvdg Ash ford of thlnel eirenit
court, , aad- - 4ami appoistkaeh. Of 'Judge
George 8. Carry as receiver was set
aside. . The' surety eomeany, however,
came" back with a new sutt for the oi
lection of two $5000 notes and again
was the Marshall plant on th Big Isl-
and attached. ". :

Utigatioa Brought t A Bead ; .r'
The latest ease have not reached

the. stage where one may know what
the outcome may; be, but the actios
take by the goverometrt bring the
matter to a head ia a . rather pro-
nounced ntaaner. -

, .' '; ,

Marshall 'a 2.000 warrant, for .work
performed during September,, last, haa
been attached in Washington. ..

Bearing on thl Breakwater Irriga-
tion the following waa . received yes-
terday from th Hilo eorteepoadeat of
The Advertiser t, -,- v

'Before the irews tha. Judge Asb-for- d

in- - the first cireeft . eouTt had
vacated -- the' dtdere he tad , formerly
made for a-- receiver for George E.
Marshall, .breakwater contractor. , for
the American Surety Company V at
tachment, aad the injunction prevent-
ing Marshall to receive a warrant from
the United States government for a
turn ia the neighborhood? ef 2i,0QO,
had been received here, ; another at-
tachment was plastered upon the tool
and property here of Contractor Mar-
shall. - ... , . ;

"Thl last attavbmsnt drriyeJiB' lb
mail brought by th MaUna Kea
Thnrada?, morning and' was- - ulaed"ia
the hand' of Deputy Midriff' H'nry K.
Martin, who proceeded at once te
aerve the pa Bere on iSrj MaVshall at
hi home and to attach th property
ef th contractor at the breakwater
and at tjhe Walplo fluarry. r

A Horse Of Another Color , i ' .. ,
. "It develop that this atsehment
ha nothing tor do witll the' Ameriean
Surety. Company 'a eampeign' te oust
Marshall from! his position , a th
breakwater contractor, although it is
an officer ef the' company wU ia' r-- 1

jponsible for it ' . ' '

rredcrick: u. Mead wa the repre-entati- v
'' ef the Americaa ..Surety

Company here before Bichard Doming
came from : New York to take the
supervision of the work ' la Drorresa.
While here it la. claimed thai Mr. Vfat- -

loaned Air, Marshall 91,000 on .the' lat-
ter' personal note. It 1 U aeeuse
payment of this note, according to the
latest atatemeat, that tut Second

. .a - - - I .'iuau--m nas ; neon ejrvea ana ,tne
property tied-up- . ,l

VENEZUELA SAILS

RflST PACinC TRiP

' - i' .' ", t

fh ti&ie Mail; i'taamer Vedftuela;
sister, hip to the Ecuador, aaile'if from
SaV Francisco for Honolulu nf twelve- -

fortV O'clock; yesterdhy afteVndoa. H.
tlaokfekl . A Company, local ageats,

'havs not yet received notice of the
number ef passenger booked for Hono
lulu. A heavy freight list la expected
and it is known that a large number
of local passengers have already booked
passage for the Orient from Honolulu
in the new steamer. .': ' '

Honoluftf AVIi61fsal6,Fr6duce Market
;; .,' QuolaWdn's

. ,

.
' ' '' T ltrm ar tttv irpiT-ns- t. r

'
WhdleUle 6ai. y,-- lUiKETMffO

'''butterj mi carton,. M 4o a0
I ,ety 4dr.. i. ." .aa W.TO

o, vsi.i,1t .wu teia
duck 1

'! fli .yian and produce
BeVntrfgrVVi., ii . .tatf ti .iitisi&; .matf, to;-- ;; . . . .

Besns, strihjf, wt, lb ....' .04" te M 'PohuK, lerfe, lbi
Ben ,' Lima M fat, 111.;...'..... 'j63 areeai peppera,' belL. lb...

reen peasr in., , . job to
.ucamners, do. .

Pontpkih,
.,

iienns tiry--. - . . -

Peatis, Maut' Ee(I, wt.', .T ttf S.SS
tvuh, eaneo,' ,.i. ......... 6ViO
Beans, fnH wblte,' eSsft: .t.:'.'M'.v tJOCf
Beets, fio.finnetw.tL'; fiiMi i . 4', WQtot,y'to.Usf'Wi iJ 'M
Cabbage, cwt. 2.50

nrn, m 4iu ears,...'.. z.Vt 10-1- ,5

vorn; new., am. 42,00 to 4.1.00
wro, aw . . . J8.00 td,

ig: yei.
. ' . ...42.00

F : - at Taa a.' m. J X - -
Bice, Hawtl, twt',.U;.,,,,'iM1,

Batian, bdehChiaes;.V:40 to MBanan, ?lmaoh, Cooking. "AM to I'M
Breadfruit, dok......,'.;;..iV .,'i:a tnA 1.00
Orapea, Isabella;-- . . .... i ,', . . J0

tmJ.-,'- ; :' ."'

.' ( Beef, ekttle hp ar ot iwaght wet1 Tliey taken b7toatpaniee by
r uogs, np to iso lb. , . .

Beef, lb; a. 1

lbs.

1.10

.14.

Bro
the aad

'T""" ..............
Veal,; ...... Mprir, ih,
'v....."'"-;-- ..' Illl)Ea ,

wteer, lb.
Bteer, No. ",'.15V..' .

Kipitlb. ...,.,,,,, , J0V4
irfitDf

it4 tiii,
Corn, a, yel to . . 4.00; to' 4.(W- -

Corn, large yel: ton 45.00 to 4.0
Cord, eracked, ..,,. 40.00 47.00

""''?'" iAM 37M
2?1.4V0? Vr ' -

ii."Th rketing WvuoiT

Bens "w

re-s-d

u ., v

r
y.j:

i'

.''. ;

"'

4

...

i

superytal th g. Erperi,Uon "a Of of the product
Which farmer! may send to tbf Division is sold at obtalaabl
price. A marketing charge of per is" mnde. is
farmers notify the. Marketing Division What how much produce they have
5 bal!t wk" ' wUl be .ready b,r. (hipping mark
m"",m?? T..M.,D. Letter address: . Hoooiuliv P. O. L01 1137. Balearoont,Waikiki corner Maunake a Queen troet. Telephone litO. Wir.la.. .i?dress, TEHMABK.

" I ttPtt UA'
l V.On'ti aava t'alt.a." .-- .' ..--'r " .7. -- -r juMM.fi sBU'.uoraugniv baginntf aT. U i.a f.na 7ila aL.l.
sale, the ..highest price during' the past

'
.years. : A. i

Ij There W horta',e.f airT Jiind of.
ary Bean-- in Honolulu at. the--. present
time. and rt is likely that, the .first
beaaa ,.to fiaak, the market frem' tb
FU wilt brjng record prices. All
those farthers who took tile advice of
the Division to plant large proportion
of their land it beans, will be well re-
paid. Bed beans a'od small white' art
in greatest demand. .There a good
market for email ycHow eera. Some of
the received lately ha bee damp!
and bad be at redtrced price'.

should be sure their Corn" is

GB.UE ,5'

mm Itf fuiiu..va

'VAWlWOTdlvV A-C-

tary" ot MrfAJoo; essia'tfut
f , the international high

adyined, th aonntirie of Latht1 Am4rie
of the' enactment of tie shippiajf bin in
(he follbwing messt to tkelr respecti-
ve1 mrnlrlerc of fioancet ' -

"By appf'oyal'of ahlp-iti- g

bill, the United States' shipping
board e rested' and' BOthorixed' to- - d

fo or
parrhas ef merehirif ships, wtth' Au-
thority fo eetsbD-- h' rfnes' east und
wKf coirs of Hbdttf America?, and else-
where in disoretibif Of board,

mutually' fcenVBeial resUlta and
hoping for your excellency eoopera- -

ULV-,- - ? ..-- '-0 .... ik,."a',-.-'.- .
: ne reeeivea: tne ronowing
reply from' Senor i.uls DevotO. IhinUUr
of finance bf Chile:': ' '.

' ' ,

.'"The. Chile government has leari-44,- :
with great of the mgn

ing- - of the shipping bill bf, th Preri-don- t
of the United State,' and extend

warmest feliottationfe en-th- e occa-
sion, Th jwill gladly eo
opersts toward the auseea of the work
t be undertaken

'

:t virtue of this
Bet,!.1-,;?-

,
. v.. .!".; i ;,.

' iThe definite ..atjpn - taken ' by ,t
C'nited States- - jgo.vemment Is creating
genuine interest throughout . Mtin
America."'' .All of the American repub-liMveH- e

the peed, of the equation,
and their cooperation to increase ;nnd
(m prove floijities ( direct communica-
tion between, them . and the , United
States 1' wai promised.' in resolutiov
hdopted the meeting of the, interna-
tional Ugh, eomipUaion held in Bueaoe
Aire in April last, t , N r

OE RUSSff RQOPS' WILLI S:
:T"fW0VtT0NI.WdUAl.TERIs

.today, the' first of.the troopi
stationsd ct.fert.De fussy will
into, toe, new quarter that. kve just
been completed t the fort '

bujldieg. are praeHelly
with the occupation of a unit of

the jquartar today arrangement
will be made o a steady ,

the handsome building promise to
become architectural feature of the
Wt pf pOBplujH,; The , epmpany f

under the. command of Lieut. 'W.
tUCks.

,t1

tmtlXi ' October M, 1910.

i'"" """""i --3i to .411
lb. .... 9A -

Turkey lb... AO
Duck. Muscovy, lb . . . .27 te .28

. ... 757 tft .2H
Decks, HWa, do. .. 0.00 to 100

jo
4 08

Mi to .05
Ureen pepnnta,.Uhlli, lb.. , , . JOS

Potnthe's, 11., Irish; 100
lTotatoea weet, ewt B0 to 1

red,' wt. . . . 1.00 totf wtr i .V. ,4 M to .79
Taro, bunch ,....... ...a... .15
.Tomatoes, TV, ,..,. A3 to .04

JO
to .50
AW

. f

i? M to 1.00
'.'acapplea, ewt. J.15

(none in market)
,b JOt

rriei, (none U market).,.

llois. ir-- lb.'nd over .....
JUiiltn. ik'.' ' ''

to 15
is to a?

JftWftaV white, each. .10 to M

jo
lb.

f,

vei.

and at aremeat mm fo weisi.t4ir.s-.rf- v
.11

in
b. . , , 4 , .13 to . . .

v. CWelooJted)
1,

lb.' ....'......v-- , :
( i :'

V" :. ! - ,' ':' ,;.".'

V' TM oBoWlai ni .li. ioneluhj,'. '

.

ton

",;'v
Terrltoraat;

.10

or P.
l8J" Bt all eltieni Territory AnV

Marketing the best
five eaf It h'ghly desirable thai

and1
Md td Th of th

'T WEEKLY IStMtT
a-- -. ary oerore damn

M M .a

two : ...

erop

is

com
to sold

Producers

With' iJnniif life's.

Cifobef
the'Tr'eas'ury'

Commission,

t
President'

i
430,0()6,00(r eotistruerioB

to

Antic!-Mri- n

'

i seereTary

satigfVetioBa

its
tuadersigned

by

-

at

, ..

move

Th
.completed,

and.
new

move into
that

W,

a

v.
Polatoe;

..."
'

..WatrBetolw.
Srp"rv

lb.
t

..

Oate, to t, ............. ; .... r
43 00

,Whet, ton ; S9M111, torf .... ...... 44.OO to 45.00
Ha Wheat ton . ....... f8.00 to 32.00
Hr, Aifaif, ton ..... n.oo to so.oo

A'onMeV

al.... ; ' . '' ' '. .'
1 corn will soon'

heat and mold in the
sacks, arid become worthless. V; -

There is beginning to be a shortage
of beef ia the local market and it
look as though this will hold the price
of pork up in spit. f the Urge qua-tir- y

'en the market.;' ' ' - ''
; Nothing ha been Beard" from tWtur-Ke-

miser' regarding the quantity (hey
ilt have for the. markot tbi yeaf.

They should' not complain If they find,
drfjlng the' holiday season, that tail of
the retailers' are welt suppliM , with
Coast tirrkey; aid th' price of Island
turkeWf very ,lowY '

; '"
; A. T. LOMOLEt, .

,' ' ,"' Marketing Superintendent. J

t:mmri!MOt

A colony ef 3500. of the aew melon-i- f

praites were liberated . during
Septembef f DavidT T. " Full Way.
These were tyrned loose at seven places
on pahu, two on Hawaii, one on Maut
and one on KaUkU The board of agH-eultnr- e

retained about 000 good healthy
Oprus1 aa breeding stock. "
i '! ptopagtioa of tbi' corn leaf
hopper egg parasites baa gone on with-
out interruption.. Of the number se-
cured in' cages J id were used .to restock
the, cage arid 126 were' liberated la
field corn' at Makikl Nursery. Ten
ifttt sent to Rchofteld to be liberated
i th vrgtet'able garden of. Company
fT, 'First Infantry, .where they are
growing sweet corn for table one under
irrigation throughout the year'

.; XnTmal' Disease !--

' '
;

l' Th'- -i territorial veterinarian : reports
thst air hog' eb6tera infection seem to
hsve" disappeared from" the herds on
Ohhij, Olanders has again appeared ia
North1 Hawaii. Sorehead of chickens
it less prevalent. V .

' V
. An outbreak Of dlsle'mper' aV thS

Quarantine Station resulted In the loss
on valuable dog' while the" further

pread of th disease wi eheclced bV
h prontpt application of dlstenipe'r

vceine to all the' youti'tf do'a. on tbe
premlies'. Without accens to this pre-
ventive treatment lo-s- es would

have been Autb,5 WTger." , i

Tree planting is goisff ahead' at a
rapid pher all oVer the' Terit(i;y.? Tot-Si- t

Nurseryman David Haugh distri-
buted 56,000 trees tor the plahtatitfas
during September . f 7 ;

"

CARGOES' fiEtAlN'I.D'
LONDON The eatgoeV or part" of

th cat-goe- of the following ships
hva recently been, detciahd by the
British . naval forces: ;.' . '

Assa, Norwegian1; JopeleTr, Norwer
laO I It ran os, Swedish Otear Frederik,
Swedish, aad Bhone, Daniah., It is
also . notified thar the' following ve-e- l

belonging to the Netherlands have
been .detained, at see; Act if f, Anna
Sophia, Arbeid Adelt, Cornell.. Cor-
nelius Mari urns, De Hoop II, Energie,
Frank, Crolijk, Frank .Vrelik, Oeer-truid- a,

. HennaBa Joan, Johaa M,
Johanna Cornelia, Krijnye, Nil Deeper-aadu-

Plotersells, Werkesdsm. The
Britannic, a Norwegian (hip, was also
detained. . . .

VATERS'j.PLYC;

Rmm
Wafer Commission, Headed By

G. K. LarriJoru Collects Alarm- -'

Ing Facts Und Statistics

iERRltORY HYDi.0Gr.APHER fr
RETURNS FROM KAUAI TRIP

L : Chandle.Cdwii'iM;x.
pert Accompanies Local En- - ,

gineer In Investigation

.
tTnM,.l.,ll 'a .ta." ...ala. t. 1 ..a

I r .. --- a.
Jrawn on at' present far la execs of
the' available 'apply, and in fifty year
OT,less, at the present rate ef eonsump
tioB aad waste ef water, there will nef
be nn artsiaa well left ea the Island.

, This in the alarming conclusion, top-port-

by a mass of evidence aad data!
reached by the Territorial Water Com- -

,.. . ,afMlna a l a-- aaa.Va 1 !
.a..M.vn wi,i ..a M.iiii, i rigiu vet

,nT" ga,,oa. ie sommiscios,
eWsted by the last, legislature to draft r

a new water law,, was empowered to
probe the problem of domestic water.
"rPly.aad hir experts to survey the

sttustioB from both engineering and
legal points of view. .The members of
the. commission are , U. K. Larrison,'
ehalrmsn, who is territorial hydrdgra-phf- i

Arthur. O.. Smirb.. denutv .ttnr. .- - i j -
ana r. r . Btdirw.r.k. .tat

tician of.the department of public

worn uotng rorwara
Th work of the eowitatsaton has beentoing forward quietly and nnoetenta-tiousl-

. The commission mu-- t report
to Governor Pinkhsm in December,'
submitting m draft ef the proposed neW-la-

on the water situstion ad tbs
data oa which ita proposals and conclu-
sions are based. ' The Work Is rapidly
rearing completion. . , ; ... '

; A. K. Chandler, member' of the State'
Water; commission of California, was
oinpiujieu vj mo jrrmonni commission
to help draft the law needed to Ctn-serv- e

the artesian well water supply.1
. ..tl! It.. a,. af t t...aa a aa.nvl aaa.ala. . V. . .. .van.ii.ic. I K J lu"

fourth of the available water, lie
iias been directing the iavestigstion
ipto the legal' phase . of , the., ua,der-- ,
ctrnnnil wafrav .imtiliii. n a T1 tlia'
islands, btat with partwular reference
to the water used by Honolulu. H"
)M. 1,an1ra.,1 n.M . I. a aif.ia.Tna a n.i a. a .1

a miudy of the need ot fegal restraint. .a - ta-- i a Iun wa.or uwu oa .j3w.a. inu ynau ynii- -

alalia. ."ha --all. a 1 a ... . . .1 .. . a."

the situation aincs October' 11, tad will
lfv here November 7. . :

Want Law tir Hold Water "
: From his work Will devctoo the mala

object of the commission n water law
mat noius water,' nteraiiy. ana - ngura-tivel- y.

The' water law .at present is
designed to prevent wtste, but it does"
not define waste and. aa a result is"
Ineffective'.', ',"' '. '' "'. ''."

Meanwhile, according to the finding
of the eommisison, the problem ef wa-

ter wastage is most cut and threat-- ,

ens to develop into a serious situation,,
for' the Territory. , , . ;

B- - C, Bice and R. D. Kline have'
been the engineer whoae Investigation'
developed the .vital ;need of eoneer-- '
ing he artesian, water well supplies.'
They ., have. Collected a' mas of data'
and have, takea evidence in all part a

of the islaada on both the' underground"
and surface supplies of watery : ;";,
aancn water wasiea ,

Their work proves that' the present
Artesian well water supply is actually
being drawn oii every day ia excess of
fb4 supply. y This . includes both the'
use and. abuse of .water for the n'

of., water prt Oatiu reaches" a'
High perceataye over actual need on1"

ceount of excessive ' waste, the com
biasiuni flnds, - ', ' ," .

, Ueeof tvater, at the' present rate wilf
wipe out every artesian well on tli is
land of Osbu, according td' the e'oni- -

mission.' .Fifty ears is ola'cecT by the
expert aa' th' outside' time limit tils'
weli .wn lMt u'ndeV presenc coriditlons1,

nd .,tbe chance's are,' ,they any,' that '
the prehe, eonsumptioh.wirl got Ik it

, ne cnect oi tne present needles"
--jvDBunipiop --n waTer.wui dc ip. re--

4cq yefyt artesian', well .on the -'

una. to sea icvei. this nnding or thea1' J'!..V. j j J 11. ar. jw aquiiiuiiKsiou. b oasea on me general
fact; that, whatever i draw from CnC'
welt lowers the' level not1 only in that
we'll, but i' nearby wells,. So the effect;
ef wastage and! excessive' use of water-fron-

one part, of the island ha it"
effect' on the whole artesian supply'.-..- .

'. . : : .'-
aa aw .. . - J v ' -- V,'t

itDS OF f.'ErCANTlLE J

.
DKI?;E ATI PAID OFF

nW tpitai OctbbW 'iju'' old'
f aternatlona) Mercantile' .Marine' i'j
and International NaViiration Bs ara ha.
Intf pa'id "or a. tK New yo'rS Trust
Company 'iid Fidulity Trust Company,'
respectively, . rit'. fun'da pVevlJeci - uq- - '

oer the readjustment plan recently ap-
proved ,by $oekhoers of, the msrine"
tm'pnv. ,.A slight distinction I made
between the deposed , and the nnde-poeltjr- d

, bpntfa, Deposited bqnd ,are!
entitled,.!", fifty-e- per Cent in cah '

and ferty-thre'- e per cent ip new ix" per
cent fiTut mortgage bonds., Udiioit''
eq bonds, whjrli, constitute a small pvr.
entge of Uii,totl bonds out4tattdiiir,
are entitled to cash and interest in,
full thna ah Sri n cr alii,li(lv V...ll.r il. ..J1
tr). Hennftiteil, hnnilft. na hbi. tt r.ai'a...- r a v. ..vwu.
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; hiopER r,ono OF

GTlf Waif i. From MWokal Settle
vvmtnt Tenderly Cared For By

,

'vSlitert of Assisi
:

lisfrTirrioM 6 eautifulLy
v

VSITOATEb ON HILL, SLOPE

Jnftatei Taken As Babies ; and
f

r Tended Until Oid tnough To
'

.; nU Into WOrld '
, , ..

i'?.V J :'".; .j
- ' ' "? " ..,f .?' . y i

VSuffer, littbr ehildrea id come unto
feoffor-i- f ouch it the', kingdom of
NW'Mnil could be appropriately,

put 11 oVtk mott'e of the Kepiolaal
UlrUI Boat. "A matter of fact, the
home hat bo motto at IJ, but gett
Jong with its kumamtariaa work witk-ou- t

tke hslp-O- f ay laserlptloe, either
from sacred or profeae writings." It if
a quite matter, of (act piece, and save
for a number of rather artistic pic-
tures, of acred' subjects; that decorate
lira immaculately eleaa: walla, the hoate
looke '.strikingly like aa
School. T :. ; " t,!
h'Ad4 Indeed It. la a school, but a
echoo) whose yti aei pal aim la to make
kealthy," clean-minde- d - and aelf reliant
womea of the little waifs frem Molo- -

ai.i; founded And supported by the
erntory. ths home io .conducted by a

Dumber of the Bisters of St. .Francis or
AiiV who receive the children, after
the age of two year from, the. settle-
ment at, Moloksl aadi keep them uatil

' tbey; are old enough to marry or to go
Inta tha. world' and tarn tkelr dwa

' living.; .y '
-- , j

g. uit of. Sendee At Wot;..
Jt.is long way from Assist, Italy,

to Kalihi, Honolulu, and a great at reteh
)ru the Jwelftk to the twentieth

.the spirit of aervieo whiek
inmnred the geotU Saint Fraaeia baa

'eu i red through the eentariea and
' t'lny a vital part la the work of mak-- f

i j Vedutnhood in tka Kapiolaai home.
but it mut not b imagined that it U

telisiouk Jaetitution. From what
aoukt..

(
bo .learned: from 6iter .Helena,

do ja in charge of the home, while
the practical' aad Abiding re-li.-

of Ckriatr ia part,of tka work of
Le inatitntiop; it ia not by any meana

tka importan part, -'t JAt preaant there are Afty-flv- a girla
in' tka komeji ranging in. ago from one
and a half Veara to twentr-a- yearn.

, Jho older girla, ia addiioa 'to attending
erhool, tka care ,of the younger, ehll-- -

dren, aa'wail M helping with the work
i or the fcoaMV d

Alinniacontly Wut4.-".;,'f-
. y"',:'

l'robably M iaatitf tiw rn-- Hoaaaalu
- ia hi magnifloeatly aituated aa tka

Kapiolanl Home for.Qirla, Oa tka
- foqthjlli af the Koolau .range, the home

ejbmmaada a iplendid panorama of eea
and mount aiM., Tka broadi Paeiflo it

Uible' from ovary point, and. the eity
t the foot of the road tnat wtada aowa

the Kalihl, valley. Diamond Head and
' Funehbowl thruit up "from toe aeene

aqd. add touch of majetty to tba
perb Bipeet.1 ''."'
'.Tka Aoma itaelf ia modern atrue--

turtf built la the Queea Aan atyle, and
ooeuoiea ' aoaaiderabla i

' apaea.- - It is
allied- - ob bluff aad ia well lighted
ad ' ventilated. It Is impossible to

gather any idea f the scope of the
work accompliibed without visiting tka
kome. - All the rooms are large, witk

, highly polished floors aad se clean aa
to causa oae, to kesitata 'to place his

. s o pn tn glistening woocu
I hool Oa Xawamr Floori , . ''

. .TUs antira lower foor la give over
to sehool .work aad ' the ..children are

' rranged. Ii three classes. Besides the. ,k m ; iarruxsr itowi vuii 01 muii win
ii j. arithmetics aad history, the toil

- dre are taught sewing aad music. A
tomber f skem. kava become skilled

- performers OB tka piano and the violin.
it is th intention or the home to in
aagurata eourses in gardening and agri

ulture. A largo teetioa of the grounds
, will b divided f into plots where the
. ohildren will hava individual gardeas.

The, seeoad foor af the buiiding is
rtaaged for aleepiug apartments. The

aaalUr shlldrea oeeupy one Urge room
" with white metal sets. ! The nest'sise

airls have a similar room and a sep- -

rata room a oasupied ' by tka larger

i, If there ia asy nhspplaess among
the parentloss youngsters it waa, not

ppareat 'during recent visit or i

representative of Tha Advertiser. Thi
ekiltfren are given almost ' unlimited
freedom of tha grouuds and enjoy them.
elves as paly shUdrea can. ' Aa effort,

howavev, Is made to keep them busy
most of tha. time,, the educational
erheme being that more ean be ae
com plished If theJuildrea ara kept

Haver So Faranta
Most of tbs ehildrea at tha home

will never too their pareata. They are
taken sooa after birth aad kept at tk
acttlemeat oa Molokai until, they are
two ysari-old- . of them retain

.the names of tha mother aad soma of
tha father. .They ara. all Hawaiians al-

though few of them apeak tha language
for the reasoa that all tha work of the
home U carried oa. la , the English
toairu.' : - '"

It it lota f care.'. said Bister
Helena . ehserfullv. "Nobody csa
realise how mack it to be dona. Tka
mailer children have to be treated al

most like Infant. They are batked
Trgularly and f put bod at a regular
hour. V Tka larger suit help a ffroat
deal' i But 'taking it altogether it is
aot unpleasant work. Betides we kavs
the satisfaction of knowing tkat these
wif wUl never kaow any ehildhood
borne but- - this. - Wo try to make them
feel it ia, hojneV " They tear readily
and when they leavs here ara equipped
to race s worm or suiei oiner miiiiu
tioinr ef learning.

M'1
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Wcmbert of Profession Predict
i Prosperity WflMricrease

' In the Next Year'

Tha Second National Exposition of
Chemical ladustriee, held, during thf
past , week in ..Qraad Central Fslsee,
eame to a aloao last utgkt. Jt wat larg-

er tksn it predecessor in 1813 and was

ateaded, it wat atated last night by
kbout twice as maay persons. Tka
meetiags of ekemistar societies held
kera during tka week were probably
the most important aver held ia thia
eountry, aecordingxta Amerieaa Chens-- i

' " : 'leal Boelety' efflcera. s

8o elated were the visiting chemists
with tha auoeesa of tkeir second si--

poaitioa tkat plans have already been
started for " aa expoellioa ak a coa
aiderably' larger scale la the Pslsee
next year." Arrangements 'were made
yesterday to add another floor to the
exposition apnea next year, making
room- - for aeveral hundred additional
exhibits. ; - . ;

During the wreck 1905 chemists from
all parta of the United mates register-
ed at the Chemists Club on East For
ty-fir- Street, but only a small part of
the visitors called at the club and reg
iatered, and it waa estimated last nigbt
that , the exposition aad meetings had
attracted to the city about 8000 chem-

ists, of whom a large number brought
members of their families and guests.
Expect Prosperous Tear ,

The last meetings ef the various di
visions of the American Society were
held yesterday .morning, and at all of
them optimism wat expreaaed for the
coming year ia the chemical industries.
The. lest year has been the greatest ia
the .Amerinaa Chemical industries, ana
many of the chemists look for even
greater prosperity in the coming year.
Bepreaeatativea of the dyestuffs indus-

tries are particularly hopeful. ...They
count on the passage, ia the near fu-

ture, of another tariff bill ia place of
the Hill bill, passed by tnc recently
adjourned .'congress.' This bill, they
say, will not afford them real protec-
tion during the infancy of their indus-
try, aad they hope to' procure legisla
tion which will make it possible lor
them to compete with Germany when
that country's exporters are ao longer
handicapped by the war, -

.A number ef the chemists devoted a
large part of yesterdsy to seeing New
Jor. , si any and . teen acre ror a
week, but had been eo interested In
the, meetings where, technical discus-
sions were .carried oa thnt they ' had
seea little of the. city. The Electro-
chemical Society, one ef the largest
eraaohea of the American. Chemical so-

ciety, went oa an, excursion up the
Hudson, yesterday, and had as guests
maay members of other breaches pf
the parent organisation, . v. ; ' ' '

'.An important conference waa held In
tke Chemists' Club during thr day, at
which Dr. Baymond F Bacon, director
of the Melon Institute for Industrial
Beaeareh ef the University of Fittt-burg-

spoke oa motor fuels of the fu
ture. He is considered aa authority
on petroleum products. Dr. Baeon said
hit testt had shown that we get leas
than M per cent ef the full efficiency
of gasoline when it waa used in auto-
mobiles, aad that he believed a blend
of "chafing head gasoline", and some
heavier asphthalise product would give
better reunite thsa pure gasoline.
Moat of the "casohae sav
ers" now offered the public, however,
only , made matters worse, Dr. Bacon
said ke had found. Hs said that kero
sene was now used in some heavy mo

s, but, because of the produo
tion of tarry substance la tke cylin
dera, was not proving altogether eatys- -

raetory. .' i ; ,;;

Panaaaent Munitions Plaata ".'
it At aa iadustrial conference ia the
Grand Central Palace by Dr. William
U.-- tiroavenor, a consulting chemist of
this eity. disousaed tha ammunition
plaata that have '' sprung up in this
country iq the last two years to manu
facture munitions for the AUiee. They
have already paid for themselves, he
said, and plaata were being made by
which they eould be , available for
emergency use by the United States
government in future.

. There have been built 16,000 of these
plants, Dr. Orosvenor said, adding that
the . government bad made minute la
quiry as to tbs number, of men employ.
ed ia them and the equipment of the
different plants, and that, he under-
stood, the government planned te make
arraagements wkereby sack plant would
receive enough government business in
the future to keep it operating witk
small force of men, ao that they could
be readily available for making ma
altions oa a large scale for this govern
meat if suddenly needed ia the future
Two resolutions were adopted at the
meeting, one urging the government to
"provide an adequate special bureau"
to investigate the demand and need of
employee of all kiada la various isdus
tries aad to bring employer and pros
peetive employe into contact with one
Soother; and the other pledging the co-

operation of the American Chemical
Hooiety ia efforts being made to odd'
sate the youth of tke country In spec
ial industrial lines. '

Tkomas A. Edison waa a visitor at
the exposition yesterday, and comment'
ed oa the efforts of American ehemuta
to meet the emergencies .forced, '

them by the' war.
"Our ehemiata have dose wonders s

Individ unit," tald Mr. Edison. "They
have worked out problems that re
quired years of labor in foreign lab'
oratories. Tke need right now is for

government resesrek station te carry
oa the work."

CHIXDRXN'i COLT.
Why let the ehildrea reek their little

bodies In aeh a distreasing manner
when you ean so essily cure their cold
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For sale by all deslers. Be
sou, Smith Co., Lid, sgeuts for Ha
waa.
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' October ' J5
ence of., The Frees) Begv
mental Of the five cavalry

that ia the hunt
for Villa, which have just been brought
up to date hud te
ters, show in detail how near the Amer
eaa troopers ' eame te

the iull purpose of their
They shew that just after the Pari

rsl fight, on April lit, less thaa a month
after the had entered

and prior to' tos .'or-
der to withdraw from the
Par rsl the had, run
Villa, eerely te earth, and
had eut off every' avenue of his escape
te the south into Dors n go. ,'.When Major Frank. hun-
dred tnen Were attacked at Parrel, Vil
la, had hiddea at Hsnta Crul.
Msj. K. L. Howie, with his hnrd riding

of' the Eleventh
close. on, the bandit's trail, had; rua by
his quarry, General waa at
Sstevo, Col. .W.
u. five troops of the Tenth

Col. H. T." Allen, with two
picked troops of the Eleventh
Major ' and Major Howcc,
four columns ta all, were be-
tween Villa and the haven, of safety
he wat In. tke Sierra Mad res,
eady te beat the brush for him.

lone, he
had. little chance to evnde capture

or death- - Orders for came,
after. Parrel, end the

mark .of tke passed.
Hid the :,.;

From the. of the border
rouble it u te tke cavalry tkat fell

the of " 4k
raiders. "That this task wat

is ; by figures
that, of the 489 men whs raid

ed 400 have beet . killed,
wounded or Furl . ersdlt ; ia
given ia the for the

of other branches of the service,
notably In bases
and the line of sommtmir
cntion, but the fact remains that it wat
the that drove Villa ia

flight into
600 milee from the American bord-

ers acettered hit band te the four
winds and net new records for marches

uder terrific It also fought
the four, that had an- - bar?

; on the
Deed at Guerrero, Marco rsi Tomp- -

ktwa at April J2 Dodd at
April 1 j and , Howse - at Ojo

Asulee, May 4. it wae the victim, too,
in the of April tl

Two of the live cavalry now
ia Mexieo, the Seventh and Teeth, cros
sed the line at 'a rertch early
In th morning of March 18. Their dash
to Colonic Dublsa haa been told and re
told. ! The whiek already
had 'scent threw end a half vesrs on
thir border, crossed March IS at. Colum
bus, where it had been attacked March
9 by Villa. Two of tha Fifth
left on March 29 and were
joined, by the Third April
iv at toe Mormon LJikes, near Dubmn.
The first of the
entered Mexico Merck 17 via
March of tke. Fifth ','
' The 'marches of the Fifth' may ; be

briefly as follows!
April 16; Sea April

23; Lake April 24 j San .Am
tonio, May 8.' About the time of the

the
was given a Betevo at

which it waa ordered to March
for bandits. ' Each cavalry

waa mlloted a similsr sect or
of Southern The
of the brush for was
never fully carried out. The Fifth, on
May 10, waa made part of a
cavalry to cover the
si 01 me at a
time when 4500 were re
ported to be within thirty miles of the
Ameneana. . Since CarrUal it haa been

at El Valle. V, ,. - i ,

The Seventh, nfter Its
dash to Colonia Dublaa with ' General

to $un Miguel, where Villa was
Poor guides caused delay and the band
it escaped, it then started toward

This town waa reached by
urccu murcnea twelve days out from

the border, with a daily average of S2)
milei. The longest day's march waa oa
March 17, when miles were
covered. The route chart ahowe that
the and oa

covered 5,500 miles. ' -- 1

Pcdd'i Bid Historic ; t 'J
Mention is made that Dodd

historic ride bis men many times had
only fcoru to eat. Nearly 300
miles waa-mad- e In a single file, the

, their mounts and a
umber of them bloody foot

print n tne rocky trail, for their
shoes had worn out., Officers and men
h-- tueir own money to buy food .and
forage, but it waa not until the end ef
April that could be secured.
By that time the men were Id

state. ,Two' lights stand to. the
record of the Seventh Guerrero and'

The which arrived at Coi
loula Dublaa oa Marck 17,;
the two picked troops which Major

ia his dash, after
Villa aad which were halted at Hneel
rero. Tbs of the
or toe regiment emoreceq a valle, 1M
v rui cs. n ami qui pa, pan
Uke Itascate and EI Bubio, wkere' It
made ita May 1 to hunt
bandits la the district to which it bad
been It was at
fcn Antonio oa May 10 und Inter went
into 'camp at Coloula

'.":' " ,'',-.-
Tb history ef the Tenth is

a record or hard marching and bard
luck. Short two troops whea it wal
made part of the eoluma that entered
Mexieo from 's ranch, it was
divided on reaching Colonia Dublaa,
Tbs first sent south on the

Nr.l IATIVES
TELL OF II UNT FOR VILLA

Bahdh Leader Hctmhcd lit Arid On
ilii,Point of Surrender W,hen;J'

linarcnvai amc
HEADQUASTERS,

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION
MEXICO, (Correspond

Associated
narratives

regiments participated

submitted headquar

accomplishing
expedition.

expedition Mex-
ico, immediately!

northward
district, Americans

wouaded,'

Tompkins'

dfsabrbd,

squadron Cavalry,

rershing
directing operations.

Brown,-wit-

Oivslry,
Cavalry,

Tompkins
cavalry

seeking

Wounded, virtually apparent-
ly

withdrawal
however, high-wate- r,

expedition
Carairy Work-;,:'-- ;

beginning

''responsibility dispersing
Columbus
aeeompllthed evidenced
showing

Columbus,
captured.

narratives coopera-
tion

establishing advaaeed- -

mnintaining

"csvslry head-
long, panic-stricke- Dnraa-g- o,

handicaps.
engagements

portant-- ' bearing campaign

Parrel,' 'Tom-ock- s,'

tragedy at.Qsrrtsal.
regiments

Culberson

Thirteenth,

squadrons
Columbus

squadron

detachment Eleventh
Columbus.

tummarised ,Nami-qutp- a,

Geronimo,
IUscate,

Seott-Obrego- conference regiment
aistnet.witn head-

quarters,
intensively
regiment

Chihuahua. beating
VilKatss, howeverV

provisional
brigade withdisvsr--

expeditioa northward
Cerraaaistat

encamped
comDletinir'.

Pershing's column, proceeded posthaste
reported

Guerrero.

flftv-eich- t

regiment detachments recoa-nslisance- s

during

parched

troopers leading
leaving

clothing
piti-

able

Tomtehe.
Thirteoutk,

furnished

Tompkins commanded

itinerary remainder

4ueronimo,

beadquarters

nssigncd. concentrated

permanent

Cavalry

Culberson

squsdrpn,

u. V':
Mexican , oriSwest,em, loKa 'aumber
of men 1.'. injuY.ee 4 wlMMhrfir ram-
shackle trsia was wrecked. Th third
sqiudma psrtinlpated. t" ike vain
march to t--s Miguel , It wss joined
March .2 I,", thi first, 'and both
re asJwd ysmi)ulpa fcMtreh 8.rVWith
the First Squadroa at. Sea Diego del
Wonts, the 86nd' engaged ia it;s firpit

clash, .with-,- ' the enemy at, Ague Call
ante en April 1". I Three Of the fifty
Villiatas routed were killed. On April
S this squadron ( reached Sea Aatonie,
and on Anail rl It waa at Cusi. Ordered
oa APr? 1 fowardPafrfil If iff
force, H'itriti It-- "flint thmxtTy

miles from that city just in' time te
rrtnferre , Major Tompkins' squadron,
which had retreated from .' that city.
The. regiment wes eooccntrated'doring
the retirement and camped at Colonia
Dubaa oh May 19. K.ts
BMNt.AM Dlaablad'v' Vr'--The rrgfmeot be May &kst its' com-
mander, when Colonel Brown, ilt, left
for kome. Brief mention only Js easde
of the hardships the only negro envnlry
in the expedition endured. It received
Do clothes until May 13.' . The horses
began to suffer early in the campaign
from lack pf forage, end oa March 23
they .were further disabled when their
ahees ' began te wear out. The first
supply of coffee, hard bread and bacon
received since Marek li was furnished
the metvoa April '20. During that time
the command subsisted almost entirely
onvbef killed a the range and eora
ground in email hand mills.' No de-

tails are gives concerning the scouting
expeditione ia Which Troop C, from Ojo
Federioe, and Troop K, from Dublsn,
were wngnged when cut up at Carrital.

The" narrative of the Eleventh, the
most deUiled of the five submitted,
contains 'extracts from the war diaries
of " the commanding officers and fur-sishe- s

Jvalueble sidelights on the esm-paie- u

as viewed during itc critical pe-

riod. Arrivlag at- Cokmin Dublan oa
Marelf 22, the Tegiment was spli', four

icked troops under Major Xlowte mov
fng south on Vina 'a trail, reaching
Namiquipa on March 27. Four others,
under Lieut.-Col-. H. T. Allen, who later
became colonel of the Thirteenth, left
Marek 20:-fo- r Namlqaipa with verbal
instructions ta regard to the pursuit of
Ik iwtliv leader. Allen,1 of

.Her Antonio, on April 8 wat ordered
to follow Pabltf Lopes trail. C--

Major Howie; unable to pick up VII-la-- e

trail bi the Sierra Paras, into which
range be bed fed, skirted tke moun-taie-

hoping to capture ,-
- the bapdit

whea e emerged. Oa April 10, ac-

cording to his diary,, hit "horses were
thin aad footsore, his men ragged aad
he food or. graia,.waa to be .had ia
the "country.", Accordingly he decided
to make for tbi Parrel eountry and ar-

rived at Bant CruJi d Herrera about
tke time tke expeditioa was halted. He
bed --marched 601 milee through some of
the difficult mountain country is North-
ern Mexico. ...';;.; , ,,;,;!;'V
Making Marohtai HUtory :
" Colonel Allen.- - meanwhile, had been
making marching history: , Ordered oa
April 12 toward farrat, ne lea nia men
after sixteen consecutive days of travel
itig, on e marek 'that lasted the day of
April li and 'tie uigni or. tne 4 auu
15. .'f .:''! "nf r '' i ri

' The eltustion' that obtained during
lb dsys following the Parrel fight,
while the cavalry wes near the Duraugu
line, between Villa end safety, is sum-mkric-

by Colonel Allen ia hit. war
' ', t; X-diary aa fulluwt; -

The story ef Parrel, the conference
between the American and Mexican
authoritiea. the search for supplies dur
ing ens ihcnsfpuient at this little ranch
constitute one. of tha moft interesting,
ehsracterietie aad peculiarly delicate
situations, withia my knowledge, of the
punitiv expedition. V The attitudo of
the people of .Parrel, the instructions
from General Gutierres not te go a
step ., farther outh, the dictatorial
manner xf Gsaeral Luia Herrera at
the conference ,oa April 21 aad his re-

ply , to the request for disavowal of
thei unprovoked .' attack, ending with
"there is no neasoa for a a apology oa
my part," alb these go to show, the
eharneter of the cooperation this exped.
it lot wat reeetviag from the author!
ties and the people. The nljbt our
column passed through Zorsgaisa (lm
meditely after the Parrel affair) tae
situation waa very tense and I wae

an attack aa we petsed.." ?

Nothing unusual marked tke retire
ment nortkward of the Eleventh,, save
the fight at Ojo Amies. Here oa May
4, Major ' Howst' after an all - nigbt
march, turpriaed 140 Vllllstas, kiUed
forty-two- , saved a Carranxa lieutea-a- t

and four., men from execution and
scattered the band broadcast. Among
the more noted victims ; were Julio
Aeosta, Crut Domingue and Antonio
As gel. ;AU this without a tingle eat--

v "-- ''-- ' ;aalty " --

DrCcnisBroivne'svt--

tv Tha ORIGINAL
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ROGAIl STPkiKES CUT EIGIITEEf : rt:Ei3 ai;o

TWEUTY FIFTH Vl.iS FROsMALL-STA-R

SCORES MAbE OFF ' WILLIAMS

SOUTH TIGHT BALL THE REST OF GAME; ST.
- r DEFEATED FOR FIRST TIWE BY

Outside of tke first two' disastrous
iaaings, when Blondy Williams allowed
the Twenty-fift- .Infantry six scores,
the game yesterdsy afternoon at Ath-
letic Park was fast and closely contest-
ed. The Wreckers won from, the All-Star- s

7 to a. '
i i ..' . 4.'-

After South relieved Williams In the
lerteuVl inning the Wreckers made but

one aoore and the five hits off him wore
scattered. The AH Stars scored oa
Koguu which it the first time tkat a
team has made a count against the
Schoflcld twirier Id fifty two inninga
Thia fact alone proves that the oew
gfffKRtioa must have played ball. The

All-Sta- r Infield' was fast and handled
hard chances in big lengue form, v

Koan . was invincible for three in-

nings nnd the nine men that faced him
struck out ia succession.

'

But ke weak-
ened in the fourth and the All-Star- e

secured four hits which netted three
runt.. After that he wat never ia seri-
ous danger, and held (be picked vine1
iefe.1 For. d ploying, a specta-
tor .must travel, into the far east to
see a plsyer the equal of Bogan. He 1

is- a fielder, hitting pitcher, and then
some more.'." y. ."j-

Bouth Delivers the Goods ' ; : V

It South had .started, the 'game for
the All Stare the story , might have
been different. During tke seven ja- -

flings that be officiated, on tke mound,
be held the Wreckers" close. His pe
culiar delivery baffled the Twenty- -

fifth batters, as, was attested by his
strikeout record. ' The tall rlab artist
pitched excellent ' ball-.aad .'deserves
much eredit. for holding the slugging
infantrymen to a single tally-i- saves
frames. ,f, ' '.:.; '

w Jackson,' Swan,' Mo'riyama and Aynu
are every bit aa fast aa the Wrecker
infield. .. With practise this combina-
tion ' should develop into ' one' of the
speediest infields ever seen in the 1st- -

aade.v,.
' That interest In buebsll hat been

fully revived was ehown yesterday by
the large, crowd that packed the grand-
stand and both bleachers. , ' ... :

Infantry Finds Williams First Thing .

The Twenty-fift- h Infantry went to
but Brtt and. solved Williams delivery

Cullint, the first ' man up
secured a double, lie scored later on
a eaerifice by Swlnton. Then Williams
made a wild heave of an' easy .chance
and Swintoa acored, ; ?:'

The three AH-fcta- r net En Sue,
Ayau aad Swan, to face Bogan struck
out.- - .The second inning waa even more
diaastrout thaa the Brat for theAll
Stan. The Wreekera had little dial
cultyla finding Williams.' . Golikh, the
first man up,, walloped the .first ball
over far out to the center gnrdsu; ,In-ma-n

scrambled around on the ground
ia aa effort to stop the ball but wat

and Goliah made a heme
rua of what should have' beea a two'
base bit. Moore found the Offerings
of Mr. Blondy attractive and aampled
one of his straight shoots for a (ingle.
ragi a bad reached second, on an error.
Then Cullips picked out ail favorite
willow and treated the little hortchlde
to a journey far out into center gard
en. Moore and Fagin romped home,
and before the elusive sphere could be
recovered, Cullins himself, has negoti-
ated the four sacks. At thir , point
Williams was sent to the shower and
South took the box, retiring the Wreek-
era witkout further scoring.' 'Again
Began sent the three All-Sta- r battera
to the bench via the atrike out route.
Dawson received. a split . finger and
Moriyama took his place behind the
but. . '.' .... .

One Score Off South - ' :'"' ','

The only score tke Infantry obtain-
ed off South came ia the third Inning,
when Goliah tent the ball soaring into
the trees over the leftfleld fence, 'and
nearly unseated a few .' footer , whs
were roosting in the branches. !

In the fourth - the All-Sta- r started
their rally. Swan led off with a single, 1

I
and fnllnweit with another.
Moriyama found Bogan for a third I

A - t u.. ...... iL. Ivn.v Biu(ifi uu pvnv iwit wiuii mw

hit,bK'
bringing in. tne tnird ana last, score
made by All-Star- s I

South grew better from their 'point!
on the game settled into a pitch- -

era duel. The s started a t

feeble is tbe last Inuing, but
were unable to secure a run. ; ' '

ttogan pitched tight ball afUr the
fourth inning and tbq AU-Sta- f ; never
threatened. : - - v i

All thnt has been said about the

mm
and ONLY QENU1NC. V

mm .av ; vtt
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I ' Manii.auwr, Ml
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IN FIRST - TWO INNINGS!

PITCHES
ULdUIS NIPPONS

immediately..

unsuccessful,

BRONCHITIS.

ability of the All-Sta- r aggregation
proved true' yesterday, and with a lit
tle practise and South ta the box, the
All-Sta- should give the Wreckers a
rua for their money next Sunday.,
JLoses First- - Gams 'v '

Tha game between the Nippone and
fhe St. Louis team, ia which the Nip-pon- a

treated St. Louis te thjlr first de-

feat by 'a oee to nothing eeere, waa a
feature of the day. Nushida pitching
for the Nlppons . wat a regular boy
wonder. , He - ie only thirteen and
staada approximately four feet eight
incnee in his bare feet, v With tbe
bases full and one out he wes cool and
collected and handled ' the situation
like an old timer. ..The little marvel
struck out' ten men in the seven inn-
ings plnyed and allowed but three hits.
. The game was a pitchers' battle
throughout between Nushida and Hay- -

eeldea who struck 'dut seven men and
allowed only two hits. - It wat aa good
a game ef ball as baa beea witnessed
In Honolulu for a long time. 'The Nip
pon! got their only run la the first
suing, whea a man was walked, went

to third oa a passed ball and scored oa
aa '

error.'. ' .' -
'

Tbe game was enlivened 1a double
plays, . and fast fielding. The Pacific
league teams showed that they ran put
up an article of ball just as good as
the older players.- - '

.; ' ' ..
Tbe Nippona staged a seventh inning

rally and came-ver- near , to scoring.
There were men on third and second,
and only. one. out. Nushida coolly pro
ceeded to strike out the next, maa up,
and caused the lest batter to pop out
to second- - To the little pitcher goes
the credit for giving the St. Louis ag- -

fegatioq taeir nrst defeat. . . (:
as follows; .''

' J''; .' 25TB tMFANTRT
V, '"'"- ; ABRHrOA Kfrmien, Vf. v., ....' A H I 1 U

Swlntun. If. ..............' 10OO 0
ttotran, p. .v............ 4 0 1 1
Jotinnon, C. ........ ...j.r. 4 1 1T
Hinlth, . 0 0
Uollab, H. . . ax
Iiawk.ua, lb. ..e oae ... 3 0
Moors, illv . .... :... ... 4 1 o
s'atla, 2U. ... ... 3 o

ToUls ....... Be T t ilt J..1
ALL STABS

AB RHFOAt
r.u outi, tri. ".. 4,0 0 3 0 , U
Aysu,'WS. i i '. .c' 4 0 Jl

Hau, . ,...,. .. 4 1 4 01.5Jackson. lb. 4 1 o : o
Morlrama, 2b-- i.... 4 1 X s 3.1
lumaa, rr. o 1 2 0 1
Holla, 0 1 3 0
Dawon( c.-l- S 0 O O
William, p. O O O

1

Houth, p. ,t 1 1 0

TotsU' i..k. ...at S'bzr ia,.
- Heor lf laulnsat,' '.' ''- -

rth Infantry ..94100000 07
All-Ht- . A ft 5 a OA 0 e--4

Kuinuiarr-rou- r runs and two hlta oil
WUIUims la 1 lnalnrs: boats U
llsh; two bsaebtta. tiollah: atolea banes.
MoriranMi bit by, utirbar, , Swlnton; hams
on ball, off South A; struck out, by Koiraa
1H, by aouta 0: amplrea. Htaytoa at plate.
It. CbllilnKWortui on banes: time uf nuu.
one hour and forty-seve- n utnutee. -

KtPPONS
Ab inroiKurlsskt. rf.' '.....' ..... ii 12Marsshlse. cf. ........ S 0 O

TKUkyanm. ss. U.,..'.4.. 8 0 0
YsmaturlU. JM. L 0 0
Aram, 10, .., JL t ,i . S 0 0
Takainotow e. 2 0 0 10
VosliikawB, If. i... ....... 3 0 0
Okane. KU. X 0 0 3
NuUli)s, p. ............ 'i 0 0 1

Totals ,...........ZI 1 3 31 8 6
i .,: 8T. LOUIS

'.':,;; , ABB HPO A
napua. ri. i... .,.,..., ji o 0 1 o
run ir. ........... l o 0 0 0
llaneliurg. 2b,. ............ 3 0 0
Ut Sin, lb. 3 0 V

1 I-
-

i.'bsu I'new, cf. n a O 0
Yew Bn, m. 'A, .v 3 , 0 ,1,
King Tan, U, 0 iiniieucer, e. ; t 'r o SILeiuou.' rf. i 0 o
Hayseklea, 4. ........... 3,0 0 1 3
IHw ..,. w 10 1 00i , o e

Total ....34 9 S 31 9 U
1 'Batted for RneSeer In seveotk; bet
iea is sereutn. ,

Score tr Innings:
KlDIM ., 1 00090 0 t
St. IxMiia .. OOOOOO 00Hupuuary Two liaaehlts. Yaw Bun: u-r- i-

ce bits. UnraHblse; atolea baxea, Knrbtakl.
YMmanicbl- -

one bour and art ecu mluutes,

'SAINT LOUIS LOSES

(Sseeul Oablssrsm'te BswsU blhse.) .

TOKIO, October ?. The second
game between the St. Aeam. and
ths IWsseds University nine waa won
by the latter here today by the-feo-- e of
6 o 1. This Is the second time the Ho-
nolulu representatives have lost to tbe
university crew within a i week. ' St.
Louts kas won but one game out of five
played in Japan, and: Toklo ifant are
greatly disappointed is the unexpected
weakness of tke team from Hawaii. ,.... .;',, i'1.
TUDLT ms s s n s si

II

GO TO MILITARY PARK

: ''''" 'J ':: '''JILL,' 'i 'L y:'':
.Three military .companies ' ef tke

lllend will make a trip to tke military
camp on Hawaii next month,. Capt,
Kneeland Snow, of tke First Infantry,
will take kis company to the camp near
Fllauee. Company I of the First In- -

. fantry aad one of the companies from
I the Second Infantry will also go to
I Hawaii aest month. ,V ,

r

pan. At this point the Wrecker la Hauabur te Lai Hln: hit ey pitcher. Ts-fiel-

went up ia the air, aad before kaumtoi- Baaee on ball, off HayMMea I.
they had their ' equilibrium 1 Juil!" .1:,tru,.utv.,".N"Kh.",.
Jackson h.dgacored, --tB..l.e uTuXhuTu". V SS

the

and

rally

Cbktandamrta;

a.t

til lU. UUI
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ruua.

..L,

....... v. .,,.. ,.,-,.- ts,
:,..1''i,.,yy.f;',...'.
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LOS AlaQELES CLUB

LCacuc Season End3 With Ver

non Second and Salt . ; ' '

',;' - Lake Third

' . Pacific Coast "League :

Los Angelas .104 T7- - fill
vernoa ... , i,..,, 104 89
Bait Lake ............ 102 79
San Fraacieco ,100 '' 81
Portland v. ,v 89
Oakland i .............. 75 ,124
Testerday't Xesalts ' ;.' ' ' y -

Molt I.b.l 7r D.L . A I'..:

B.io
boo
291

Sao Francisco, 10 1y J'orUaad,
Loa 10; Vernon, 10 1.",;

(Aaeoeiatsd frees fcy rseeral Wtrslses)
SAN FRANCISCO, October 30 The1'

Pacific Coasf .baseball'' season closed
yesterdsy, with Loa A'ngclos"w1nnlifg
the pennant; Vernoa, second; Salt
Lake, third, and San Francisco, fourth. :,.

10
!?. LIMITED.

'',.

uoab FACT0BS,t8niPpnra ':Ahh :;''
COMMISSION MXRCHANTi'

'y-'y- ' .INSURANCE AOENTS.rvV,

Ewa risntaifoa Company ,' "

.Wailoku Agricultural Co., Ltd.1

'' j'''.6

11 ''

'

Angi'les, 1 ;

' '
;

,

' t f ' u

, .

.

:.Apka Sugar Vo , Ltd. ; f n i'

ir; Kohsla Sugar Company : - ",' .

i iWahlawa Water Company, U&. ,

Fultoa' Iron Work, of fit. tools' ;V ;

'r Babcock 4 Wilcoa Company '; y .

1OTW, 9 Fuel Eeonomixer Com May ''-.-
'

;; ; Chas. C, Moore, k Co., Eugineers J

iy t... '',"..,'''?. ? . V '

MAT80N NAVIGATION OOMPANT " !

TOTO K18EN KAI8HA : v-

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter "

y ",. '.. , T

Beak for her right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine 'for her third,
and so on; until you catch up with
her pretest age. .and then oa her
next birthday bank to her eredit
three' dollars for each year of her
age and keep this up until she It
21 shell, have nearly a thousaad
dollars,' and you H never, miss the
money,' yf v.-v- 'h .;:y:,-.- --

; :y y
' We pay-- Interest "on saving ae- -

DANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

1 W. - A'

CANADIANV-PACIFI- C

..'. ""vf J'., rTV'''t-V''- '
'"'-

- .'

"EMPWM3 UaX OF "STEAMER "'
FKOM QUEBEC TQ UVEbJPOOL

-.:'-- .'-":V the; :

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAItW AT

the famous Tourist Bouts of the World

In connection with the
Canaillan-Auslralia- a Royal : Mail Line

i.'i ':, mm' i y r.i
. For tickets and general, information
apply, fo- -t i' H V- :- :: ''i

ThSlL barest
Qsa'l Agents Oanadian Parlfio Ky. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., ltd
m',;;' Ho.xbLULu.'T. h,

: Comnlssion Merchants

Sugar Factors ;
.. v

,

Ewa Plsntatloa Vo, Si :: r ;
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokss Sugar Co., Ltd.'.
Fultoa Iron Works of 8t Loyls .
Blake Steam Pumps

'
:.v

Western Centrifuguls ', i;
Bsbeock : Wilcox Boiler "j

Green's Fuel Economiser
Marsh Byekitf iPutnpl" .'l.'M
Mat son Navigation Co. ;

Planters' Line Shipping o.y
Kohala Sugar Co . . , V, . 5 '

BUSINESS CARD.

HONOLttp IRON WOEK8 CO.Ma-cbiner- y

.of every dfS Jription wadv to
' order., .';, .'';. : ' .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
r..;,'.;:y; smiweKLT :

X Issued Tuesdsyi and Fridays
(Eutered st thf Pcstofllcs of Honolulu,

T. as secoud-olas- t mstUr ) j

BUBS0RPTION JUTES: V'
'

l(
' Per Year f. ,13.00
. Par Month .................. t .25 .

- Per Month,' foreign.,,;,,. . . , M
Per Year, ford en, . . , ,j. 4.00 .

, y' Psysbio Invariably, In Advsice. . '.'."

CHAXLE3 8.' XfjANE'V rq

Vi ..sf 't'tr- t Ytj , ft)-- ..

.f:;,y:yy ''.:'..: J ", ) 'J. ,j: ,y


